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●본방송교재의구성과활용법

본교재는EBS 수능특강영어영역프로그램을위한방송교재로서, 수험생들이2014학년도대학수학능력

시험영어영역A형의출제경향과유형에효율적으로대처할수있게다양한소재와적절한수준의지문으

로종합적읽기학습이가능하도록하였다. 본교재의구성및특징은다음과같다.

구성과특
징

이책의

본교재는 18강의유형편과 12강의주제·소재편, 그리고 3회의테스트편으로구성되어있다. 유형편은읽기문제의출

제유형을중심으로구성되었고, 주제·소재편은다양한주제나소재의글에대한적응력을기를수있도록구성되었으

며, 테스트편에서는 3회분의수능시험대비테스트를통하여자신의읽기시험능력을점검해보도록하였다.

본교재가영어읽기의기본서이기때문에, 교재의내용을다음의순서로제시하였다.

어휘및문법－글의대의파악－글의세부내용이해－글의종합적이해－글의흐름파악

전체구성

각강첫쪽의 Zoom In을통해, 2014학년도대수능예비시행기출문항및 A형해당유형에부합하는대수능혹은

EBS 기출문항을제시하여각유형및소재별문제에대비하는능력을높이고자하였다.

Zoom In

본교재는대학수학능력시험을준비하는데도움을주고자제작되었으며, 교육과정에부합하는내용으로

구성되었다. 특히학생들의읽기능력신장을목적으로범교과적내용의다양한글과정보를제시하고있

으며, 교육과정상의어휘범주를고려하여제작하였다. 교과서로기본개념을익힌후본교재를활용하

여실제응용력을키우게함으로써, 교육과정성취목표도달과함께대학수학능력시험대비에도움이되

도록하였다.

Part I 유형편의각강 2쪽의Problem-Solving Strategies를통해, Zoom In에소개된예제의답을도출해가는

과정을단계별로제시하여학습자의문제해결능력을신장시키고자하였다.

Problem-Solving Strategies

각강에서문제유형이나주제·소재에적합한다양한종류의지문을활용하여읽기문제를제시하였다. 문제풀이에더

욱효과적으로집중할수있도록지문의단어와어구를따로떼어‘영단어·숙어’의별책으로제시하였다.

Exercises
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Structure

●본방송교재의효과적인활용법

본방송교재로영어읽기시험능력을향상시키기위해서는다음사항에유의해야한다.

EBS홈페이지(www.ebsi.co.kr)에들어오셔서회원으로등록하세요.

본방송교재의강의프로그램은 EBS인터넷방송을통해다시보실수있습니다. (VOD무료서비스실시)

총 6편으로된 Zoom Out는영어글읽기의기본사항을수능시험의문제유형과연관시켜정리하였다. 문제유형에

따라문제풀이학습을한후, 관련문제풀이의근간을이루는글읽기의기본사항을정리해봄으로써, 문제풀이학습

에서소홀히할수있는기초학습을다지는기회를갖도록하였다.

Zoom Out

영어읽기문제를유형별, 주제·소재별로풀어본다음, 자신의읽기시험능력을자가진단해볼수있도록 3회분의테

스트를제시하였다. 각테스트는 2014학년도대수능체제에맞추어읽기 23문항으로구성되었으며, 테스트를통해이

제까지학습한내용을총정리하고자신의장단점을점검하는기회로활용하도록하였다.

Test

방송강의의특성상시청시간을놓치면보충할기회를마련하기어렵다. 따라서방송시간을고려하여하루일과와일주

일계획을짜야한다. 강의를시청할수없을경우에는학습의일관성유지를위해반드시녹화하여보거나인터넷방송

의다시보기를통하여학습하도록한다.

시청의생활화

Part II 주제·소재편의각강 2쪽의Vocabulary Power를통해, 해당주제나소재의글에서자주사용되는대표적

인어휘를영영사전의설명과참신한예문을통해제시하고, Review Exercise를통해, 이들어휘를활용하는능력을

강화하고자하였다.

Vocabulary Power & Review Exercise

수동적이고소극적으로강의를듣기만할것이아니라강의하는선생님과토론하고대화한다는자세로임하는것이중요

하다. 이와같은자세는핵심적인부분의이해와학습내용의기억에도움이된다. 또한필요할경우중요한사항을교재

여백에메모하여강의를듣는것이좋다. 이것은학습내용의심층적인이해와효율적인복습을위해꼭필요하다.

적극적이고능동적인강의참여

영어학습은유의미한내재화가중요하다. 따라서학습할내용을예습하고학습한내용을여러번복습하면서주요어휘

와문장구조를파악하고글의내용을자신이이미알고있는지식내용과문제풀이에연관시킬수있어야한다.

예·복습과정리를통한내재화
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10 EBS 수능특강영어영역 형

문맥속어휘추론
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

A great belt of desert stretches nearly halfway around the world. Starting in North
India, it passes west through Pakistan and Afghanistan, ① through the Near
East, crosses Africa as the Sahara, and leaping the Atlantic, ends in Mexico and the
Southwest United States. In and near this and similar zones, perhaps one quarter of the
world’s population lives in buildings constructed of sun-dried mud. The desert is both
② and generous. The intense heat, cold, and scarcity of water in this
environment are well known; but the desert also provides ③ means with
which people can shelter themselves against these extremes. For thousands of years,
earth has been used as ④ material in the desert and dry savannah. Mud
architecture is highly ⑤ to temperature change and insulates against the day’s
heat and the night’s cold. *insulate 차단하다

resistant
building

insufficient
harsh

continues

InZoom

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 32번 ●

•belt 지대, 지방 •the Near East 근동(近東) (아라비아·북동아프리카·발칸을포함하는지방)

•leap 뛰어넘다 •quarter 4분의 1 •population 인구

•construct 건설하다 •harsh 가혹한 •generous 넉넉한, 관대한

•intense 강렬한 •scarcity 부족 •insufficient 충분하지않은

•means 수단 •shelter (위험등으로부터) 막아주다, 쉴곳을제공하다

•architecture 건축물 •resistant 내성이있는, 저항하는

&Words Phrases
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전반적인글의내용, 주제, 요지등을파악한다.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

밑줄친부분들이글전체의흐름과어울리는지판단해본다.단계

문맥상적절하지않은부분을찾아내어어떤말이들어가야할지생각해본다.단계

지구상에존재하는사막지역과그사막지역의여건에대해설명한글이다.

앞에서사막지대가지구둘레의거의절반에걸쳐서펼쳐져있다고했고, 아시아, 아프리카,

아메리카로계속이어진다는내용이뒤에나오므로, continues를쓴것은적절하다.
① continues

극심한더위(intense heat), 추위(cold), 물부족(scarcity of water) 등사막의혹독한환

경여건에대해이야기하고있으므로, harsh를쓴것은적절하다.
②harsh

앞에극단적인여건으로부터보호해준다는뜻의동사 shelter가나왔으며, 뒤에진흙건축물

이온도변화에잘견디며낮의열기와밤의한기를차단해준다는말이나오므로, building

을쓴것은적절하다.

④building

수천년동안흙은사막과건조한대초원에서건축자재로사용되어왔으며, 진흙건축물은

낮의열기와밤의한기를차단해준다고했으므로, resistant를쓴것은문맥상적절하다.
⑤ resistant

➞

➞

➞

➞

앞에서The desert is both ② and generous.라고한점에유의해야한다. 극심한

더위, 추위, 물부족등사막의가혹한환경에대해서는이미언급되었으므로, 사막은사람들

이이러한극단적인것들에맞서자신들을보호할수있는충분한수단을제공하기도한다고

하는것이문맥상적절하다. 따라서밑줄친 insufficient를 sufficient로고쳐써야한다.

sufficient는오랫동안흙이사막과건조한대초원에서건축자재로사용되어왔으며, 진흙

건축물은온도변화를매우잘견디며낮의열기와밤의한기를차단한다고한뒤의내용과

도잘어울린다.

harsh 

③ insufficient ➞



(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한것은?

If you’re writing an article on, say, belly dancing, then you want people who are looking for this

type of information on a search engine to be able to find your article. So you would do

(A) research first to determine the most likely phrases your readers would use`

─`for example, how to belly dance, belly dancing fitness, belly dancing`─`and then include one

or two of those terms in your article title. If you determined that the term belly dancing is

searched more (B) than how to belly dance, you might write a title like this:

“Belly Dancing for Beginners.” Or you might even incorporate two (C) search

terms into one heading: “Belly Dancing: Fitness Fun for the Healthy-Minded.”

(A) (B) (C)

① keyword …… frequently …… popular

② keyword …… rarely …… popular

③ keyword …… frequently …… creative

④ field …… rarely …… creative

⑤ field …… frequently …… creative

creative / popular

frequently / rarely

field / keyword

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한것은?

Silence is more than staying quiet while someone is speaking. Allowing several seconds to pass

before you begin to talk gives the speaker time to catch her breath and gather her thoughts. She

might want to (A) . Someone who talks nonstop might fear she will lose the floor

if she pauses. If the message being sent is complete, this short break gives you time to form your

responses and helps you avoid the biggest barrier to listening`─`listening with your answer

running. If you (B) a response before the person is finished, you might miss

the end of the message, which is often the main point. In some circumstances, pausing for several

seconds might be inappropriate. (C) this suggestion completely in an emergency,

where immediate action is usually necessary. 

(A) (B) (C)

① leave …… make up …… Accept

② leave …… put aside …… Accept

③ continue …… make up …… Accept

④ continue …… put aside …… Ignore

⑤ continue …… make up …… Ignore

Accept / Ignore

make up / put aside

continue / leave

정답과해설 2쪽

11

22
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(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한것은?

New ideas are usually presented just that way`─`as new. Different. Unlike what’s gone before.

Bad news! This doesn’t give the listener or learner any grounding, context, or reason to believe

they can tune in. We all need to feel some ownership of turf before we venture forth to a world

that is (A) . “Turf” in this case means knowing that past information and

experience, one’s background, is valuable and useful in a new situation. New data creates major

(B) since one doesn’t know how to listen to it, to relate to or even imagine

it. Thus, the safest way to discuss new information is to begin with what is known. To start with

the familiar and then to add the new as (C) from the old. To establish and

remind one of what is, then show how it leads to what could be.

(A) (B) (C)

① known …… resistance …… copies

② known …… curiosity …… copies

③ unknown …… resistance …… variations

④ unknown …… curiosity …… variations

⑤ unknown …… resistance …… copies

copies / variations

curiosity / resistance

known / unknown

33

01강문맥속어휘추론 13

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한것은?

The spread of agricultural techniques came about through borrowing and cultural contact as

well as through migration. Farming, in other words, developed in response to local conditions. As

the last Ice Age ended and hunting and fishing techniques improved, a general increase in

population (A) the Paleolithic ecology. Game became scarcer and more elusive

while the human competition for dwindling resources grew more intense. Herding and the

cultivation of row crops were soon essential to survival. In time, as the human population

continued to grow, herding (B) . It provided fewer calories per unit of land

than farming and was increasingly restricted to areas otherwise unsuitable for cultivation. Though

crop raising would always be supplemented to some extent by other sources of food, it gradually

emerged as the (C) activity wherever land could be cultivated.

*Paleolithic 구석기시대의

(A) (B) (C)

① fixed …… diminished …… primary

② fixed …… increased …… secondary

③ upset …… diminished …… secondary

④ upset …… increased …… primary

⑤ upset …… diminished …… primary

primary / secondary

diminished / increased

fixed / upset

44
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정답과해설 4쪽

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

Take care not to use jargon or technical terms when discussing topics with people who aren’t

familiar with your hot issue. Give them an inside look at what excites you about the topic, rather

than overly ① details. ② talking about your own hot issues too much; it’s a

common problem. Be ③ to how much time you devote to your hot issue without hearing

again from the other person. It’s all right to let someone know what turns you on, but be aware

that the other person may not necessarily ④ to hear everything you have to say about that

topic. If you get go-ahead signals, then ⑤ with a few more sentences until you sense that

the conversation should return to the other person. *jargon 은어

continue

hate

sensitive

Avoidspecific

55

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

Soil is the thin ① that exists between rock and the sky. Soil supports all life and is itself,

in some measure, the product of living things. For all that, we often treat the soil like, literally, the

dirt under our feet. We’ve developed this ② attitude partly because for generations soil

has been dirt cheap. There was never any ③ about having enough of it. This is no longer

true; good soil is getting ④ to find. You can no longer take it for granted that you’ll find

good garden soil lying around in your backyard. If you live in a residential or industrial area,

you can be pretty sure that after the developers left, not much good soil ⑤ . It was

probably removed and sold before the construction began. *dirt cheap (값이) 아주싼

remained

easier

problem

careless

blanket
66
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다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

In general, temperatures at the South Pole average 54 °C lower than the North Pole. So why is the

southern tip of the Earth so much ① than the northern tip? The answer lies in the 

② of each location. While the North Pole is, by definition, located at sea level`─`there

is no solid land at the North Pole, only a series of icy ③ in winter`─`the South Pole

sits 2,730 meters above sea level. Higher elevations are colder than locations at low ④ ,

because seawater acts as an insulator, holding in heat from the sun and warming the air around

it. Because the North Pole is nothing but seawater, it is able to ⑤ heat more efficiently

than the high-and-dry South Pole. 

release

altitudes

formations

geography

colder

77

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

Protection of biological diversity targets not only the goal of conserving natural resources; the

primary ① of development cooperation is placed on preserving people’s livelihoods. It

is the rural poor who are most ② on biological diversity. Diversity of farm animal

breeds and crop plants used in local agriculture is essential to their food supply and ③

productivity as well as adaptability to disease or changing environmental conditions. Intact

ecosystems ensure the provision of environmental services, for example, to ④ clean

drinking water, nutrient-rich soils and oxygen, as well as to pollinate crop plants. They form the

basis for all human life. Forests and other natural ecosystems offer the possibility to gather wild

plants and hunt animals, thereby providing many rural inhabitants with a major supplementary

food source, in particular when crop harvests are ⑤ . *pollinate 수분하다, 가루받이를하다poor

produce

damages

dependent

emphasis

88
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문맥속문법성판단
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

It’s impossible to know for sure if cats dream just like we do. However, if you’ve
ever watched your cat when she’s fast asleep, you will know that sometimes her whiskers,
her paws, or even her tail might move suddenly as if she’s dreaming. Cats can even be
heard growling or purring while asleep (A) , so perhaps they
go out hunting or chasing mice in their dreams! Cats can sleep for many hours of the
day. In fact, the average cat naps for 13-18 hours every day (B) energy
and pass the time. Cats in the wild are most active in the early morning and evenings,
(C) they do most of their hunting. Domestic cats adjust to our routines.
After all, it’s more fun to be awake when we are, and to sleep at night.

which / when

saving / to save

occasional / occasionally

InZoom

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 31번 ●

•whisker 수염 •paw (동물의발톱이달린) 발 •growl 으르렁거리다

•purr 가르랑거리다 •chase 뒤쫓다 •average 보통의

•nap 낮잠을자다 •domestic 길들인, 집안의 •adjust 적응하다

•routine 일상

&Words Phrases

(A) (B) (C)

① occasional …… saving …… which

② occasional …… to save …… when

③ occasionally …… saving …… when

④ occasionally …… to save …… which

⑤ occasionally …… to save …… when
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(A), (B), (C)가포함된각부분의의미를짐작한다.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

문장구조를이해하고적용해야할어법을생각한다.

(A) 부사 vs. 형용사

Cats can even be heard [growling or purring {while asleep} ], ~!

→부사는문장안에서동사, 형용사, 다른부사등을수식할수있는반면, 형용사는명사구안에서명사를수식하거나

일부동사의보어역할을할수있다.           

☞따라서 주어진 문장 안에서 occasional은 할 역할이 없어서 적절하지 않다. 반면 occasionally는‘가끔, 때때로’의

의미를가지는부사로, 주어진문장안에서분사인 growling or purring을수식할수있다.

(B) 병렬구조

In fact, the average cat naps for 13-18 hours every day energy and pass the time.

→pass에이르기전까지는사실 saving과 to save 둘다가능하다. 그러나 pass에이르게되면, 문장의앞부분으로되

돌아가동사의부정형[원형] pass가또다른동사의부정형 save와병렬구조를이루어 to부정사구가된다는사실을

이해하게된다.     

☞따라서 to save가적절한표현이다.

(C) 관계사 (which vs. when)

Cats in the wild are most active in the early morning and evenings, they do most of their

hunting.

→which는관계대명사이므로상위절의명사구를선행사로취하고, 관계절안에서주어, 목적어, 보어등의문법적역

할을해야한다. 그러나이관계절의술어동사do의주어와목적어등필수요소가이미모두갖추어져있다.

☞따라서which는적절하지않다.

→when은관계부사로which와달리관계절안에서주어나목적어등의필수역할을하지않는다.

☞따라서when이적절하다.

which / when

saving / to  save

occasional / occasionally

단계

(A) Cats can even be heard growling or purring while asleep , ~!

고양이가자면서가끔으르렁거리거나가르랑거리는소리를(사람들이) 들을수도있는데, ~!

(B) In fact, the average cat naps for 13-18 hours every day energy and pass the time.

실제로, 보통고양이는힘을아끼고시간을보내기위해매일13~18시간잠을잔다.

(C) Cats in the wild are most active in the early morning and evenings, they do most of

their hunting.

야생의고양이는이른아침과저녁에가장활동적인데, 그때대부분의사냥을한다.

which / when

saving / to save

occasional / occasionally

문맥에적절한어법인지선택한단어를넣어전체적으로다시확인해본다.

(A)‘자면서가끔으르렁거리거나가르랑거리는’이라는뜻으로 growling or purring while asleep occasionally가적

절하다.

(B)‘힘을아끼고시간을보내기위해’라는뜻으로 to save energy and pass the time이적절하다.

(C)‘그리고그때그들은대부분의사냥을한다’는뜻으로when they do most of their hunting이적절하다.

단계
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(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

I remember when our seventeen-year-old son Derek got involved in learning about Buddy

Holly`─`the 1950s singer-musician. I made a trip to the library and read everything I

(A) find about Buddy Holly. I read the lyrics to his songs. Later I engaged Derek in

conversation about Buddy’s lyrics. He was (B) that I even knew the lyrics.

Some time later, I scheduled a seminar in Fort Worth, Texas, and asked Derek (C) he

would like to go with me. “After the seminar,” I said, “we’ll drive out to Lubbock and explore

Buddy Holly’s roots.” I’ll never forget the look in his eyes when he said, “Dad, I’d love to do

that.”

(A) (B) (C)

① can …… surprising …… if

② could …… surprised …… if

③ could …… surprising …… that

④ could …… surprised …… that

⑤ can …… surprising …… that

if / that

surprising / surprised

can / could

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

Maybe you have a dog that has never been walked regularly. He or she will benefit as much as

you will from daily exercise! If you’ve been considering (A) a dog for a variety

of reasons, make sure you choose a breed that would love to walk with you and not be too much

to handle. Dogs can be a great source of fun and joy on a walk. And they’re never too tired or too

(B) when you want to head out the door. I love walking with medium- or small-

sized dogs like my cockapoo or my son’s Welsh corgis. Larger dogs can be good walking

partners, but (C) they are well trained, they’ll end up dragging you down the

street.  

(A) (B) (C)

① to get …… busy …… unless

② to get …… busily …… despite

③ getting …… busy …… unless

④ getting …… busily …… despite

⑤ getting …… busy …… despite

unless / despite

busy / busily

to get / getting

정답과해설 7쪽

11

22
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(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

In your new home, you may (A) longer need to own large equipment such as

lawnmowers and chainsaws. Because these items might contain oil or gas, throwing them away

could be harmful to the environment. In addition, this equipment might (B)

stored for quite some time and could be old and dirty. Taking the time to clean these items and to

find a proper way to get rid of them is safer for the environment. Local environmental agencies

across the country have set up programs (C) homeowners to trade in their old gasoline

powered lawnmowers and electric equipment. Contact your local solid waste or environmental

agency to ask about these programs. *chainsaw 동력사슬톱

(A) (B) (C)

① any …… have …… for

② no …… have …… for

③ no …… have been …… for

④ no …… have been …… that

⑤ any …… have been …… that

for / that

have / have been

any / no
33

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

One thing that we need to be careful of is not to let our evaluations (A) biased by our

memories, particularly when it comes to grand events. In 1993, Joe Carter won the World Series

for the Toronto Blue Jays with a walk-off home run, and few people will forget that. He had

plenty of home runs in his career`─`he’s forty-fifth on the all-time home run list with 396`─

which is (B) we tend to think of him as a very good player. But actually, Carter

was very average. When he wasn’t hitting home runs, he was making a lot of outs. Nearly 70

percent of his trips to the plate resulted in an out for his team, compared to the league average of

67 percent. As fans, we find it (C) to remember the home runs. In a game where an

out is the most common outcome, outs do not stick in our memories. *walk-off home run 끝내기홈런

(A) (B) (C)

① are …… because …… easy

② are …… why …… easily

③ be …… because …… easy

④ be …… why …… easy

⑤ be …… because …… easily

easy / easily

because / why

are / be
44
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정답과해설 8쪽

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은?

In addition to the many reasons for wanting a home ① design reflects your own needs,

there is a strong appeal in the idea of building that house by yourself. In our highly industrialized

society, most of us ② to perform limited technical tasks and to depend on the

skills of others for everything else we need. This dependence on others for essentials such as food

and shelter ③ sometimes alarming because we can’t be sure of the quality of what we are

getting. Many people have already turned to growing their own vegetables and ④ their

own clothes. The knowledge that we can provide for our own needs, even partially, makes us feel

somehow more ⑤ as human beings.complete

sewing

are

have been trained

whose
55

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은?

Someone who is motivated for recognition needs public praise. These people look forward to

having their names ① at a public meeting. This isn’t vanity, and even if you think it is, it is

② some of your people need. When they don’t get it, they become less motivated. Worse,

when you give the recognition to someone else, these people’s resentment ③ and their

productivity starts to drop. Don’t give them recognition if they don’t deserve it, but make sure

you have been clear about what they need to do ④ . They want the plaque they can

hang on their cubicle wall. But remember, you can’t just give a plaque to everyone ⑤

people who are motivated for achievement may get offended. *plaque 명패

because of

to be recognized

builds

what

called

66
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다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은?

I once saw a young girl who ① months in hospital with paralyzed legs. As a last

resort, her parents called in a psychologist, and the next day she was walking. She told me a story

about her drawing that gave a lead to the secret problem. She felt ② because she was

growing too big-boned to be able to become a professional ballet dancer. Her family had invested

so much in her ballet lessons, and ③ a brilliant future for her. The psychologist

helped her to see her many other talents she could develop, and that she needed no excuses for

stopping serious ballet. She got out of bed and walked. The paralysis had been real, but ④

solution was not medical. It was the recognition of the unconscious conflict ⑤ cured her.

*paralyzed 마비된

that

its

was expected

guilty

had spent
77

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은?

Every time we approach a problem, we bring to bear assumptions that limit our ability to

conceive fresh solutions, but brilliant thinkers are always aware of the assumptions and ①

always happy to confront them. There is a story ② about a northern pike. A pike was put into

an aquarium, which had a glass screen dividing it. In the other half from the pike there were many

small fish. The pike tried repeatedly ③ the fish but each time hit the glass screen. The

screen was eventually removed, but the pike did not attack the little fish. It had learned that trying

to eat the little fish was useless and painful, so it stopped ④ . We often suffer from this ‘pike

syndrome,’ ⑤ early experience conditions us into wrong assumptions about similar but

different situations. *northern pike (어류) 창꼬치

which

trying

to eat

told

are

88
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단어와문법은글을읽고쓰는데있어가장기본적인도구이다. 단어들이문법규칙에의해어구를형성하고, 이렇게

형성된어구는다시다른단어나어구와결합되어더큰어구를이루고궁극적으로문장을이룬다. 따라서필요한단어

의쓰임및뜻과문법규칙을알지못하면문장을이해하거나사용할때매우큰어려움을겪을수밖에없다.

글을능숙하게소화하는독자는그렇지못한독자보다어휘지식이더풍부하고, 문법을활용하는능력이뛰어나다. 하

지만이러한지식을쌓고능력을기르는일은글을읽고이해하는과정을통해서만가능하다. 글을읽고이해하려면 어

휘와문법지식이필요한데, 이필요한어휘와문법지식은다시글읽기를통해서만길러지는순환구조를가지고있다.

이러한순환구조에서우리『수능특강』독자들이능숙한독자가되기위해서는다음세가지를갖추어야한다.

기본어휘 1,000 단어는어떻게해서든지익혀야한다. 이기본어휘를모르고서는어떠한읽기전략도효용이

없다.

기본어휘를숙지한후에는단어의의미를문맥에서추론하는능력을길러야한다.

마지막으로, 문법규칙의설명그자체가아니라설명이의미하는것을내재화하여, 글을읽고쓸때그지식을

활용할수있어야한다.

Vocabulary and Grammar

Guessing New Words from Context

Building Blocks and Tools for ReadingZoom Out 1

사전을찾지마세요.

걱정말고계속읽어나가세요.

명심하세요. 모든단어의정확

한뜻을알지못해도괜찮아요.

사전을찾아보세요.

선생님이도와주실것이에요.

Yes

Yes

No

No

스스로에게물어보세요.

이단어가중요한가?

둘째

셋째

첫째

먼저, 글에서새로운단어를보게될때문맥을통해서그단어의의미를추론할수있는지스스로에게물어보라.
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다음문장을보자.

이문장의의미를아는데있어, 밑줄친단어 의뜻을정확하게아는것은중요하지않다. 이단어가일종의펜

(즉, 매직펜)을가리키는것으로이해해도이문장의뜻을대략이해하는데어려움이없다.

felt-tip

Students mark the main idea with a pen.felt-tip

www.ebsi.co.kr

정의를활용한어의추론

가끔새단어의정의를활용하여어의를추론할수있다. 동사 be(is 또는 are)나mean(s) 다음에오는정의에특히주목

하라.

•A strategy is a plan for reaching an objective.
전략이란목표에도달하기위한계획이다.

•To achieve means to complete or reach something, such as a goal. 
성취한다는것은목표와같은뭔가를완수하거나뭔가에도달한다는것을의미한다.

예를활용한어의추론

가끔새단어의예를통해어의를추론할수있다.

•She studies apes such as gorillas and chimpanzees. 
그녀는고릴라와침팬지같은유인원을연구한다.

•These apes learned words for directions─for example, left and right.
이들유인원은예를들어, 왼쪽과오른쪽같은방향어를배웠다.

배경지식이나글의흐름을통한어의추론

새단어의의미를주어진글과관련된배경지식이나글의전체적인흐름으로부터추론할수있다. 수능어휘문제해결

에가장유용한전략이다. 

설명을활용한어의추론

새단어에대한설명으로부터어의를추론할수있을때가가끔있다. 이러한설명은보통동격표현이나 that is 다음에
오는말이해주는데, 이어지는다음문장이해주는경우도있다.

•Syntax─the grammar rules of a language─is necessary for effective expression and communication. 
통사론, 즉언어의문법규칙은효과적인표현과의사소통을위해필요하다.

•It allows an animal to be adaptable─that is, able to change in a new situation. 
그것으로인해동물은적응─새로운상황에서변화─할수있다.

•Some Americans began to resent the new immigrants. They felt anger toward them because they
dressed and sounded “different” and “foreign.”
몇몇미국인들이새이민자들에게분개하기시작했다. 이들은이민자들이‘다르게’그리고‘이국적으로’옷을입고

(말하는것으로) 들리기때문에이들에게분노를느꼈다.
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다음글을읽고, sympathize의뜻이무엇인지추론해보자. 

Poetry moves us to sympathize with the emotions of the poet himself or with those of the
persons whom his imagination has created. We witness their struggles, triumphs and
failures. We feel their loves and losses, their joys and sorrows, hopes and fears, somewhat
as if they were our own. ● 2002학년도대수능 37번 ●

위글은시를읽고우리가시에서그려진사람들의투쟁, 승리와실패를보면서이들의사랑과손실, 기쁨과슬픔, 희망

과공포를마치우리자신의것으로느낀다고설명하고있다. 시를읽고감동하여남의감정을자신의감정처럼느낀다

고하는것으로보아, sympathize의의미가‘공감하다, 감응하다’임을짐작할수있다.

또다른예로1강1번지문의일부를다시읽고, 네모안에서어느단어가들어가야적절한지생각해보자.

벨리댄스에관해기사를쓰고있다면, 이러한유형의정보를찾고있는사람들이이기사를찾을수있기를원하면서

이들이사용할가장그럴듯한어구를위해조사하게되는데, 이때하는조사는핵심어를중심으로하는조사이지현장

에나가조사하는현장조사가아니다. 따라서빈칸 (A)에keyword가들어가야한다.

If you’re writing an article on, say, belly dancing, then you want people who are looking
for this type of information on a search engine to be able to find your article. So you would
do (A) research first to determine the most likely phrases your readers
would use`─`for example, how to belly dance, belly dancing fitness, belly dancing`─`and
then include one or two of those terms in your article title....

field / keyword

Frequently Asked Grammar Items

2011~2013학년도수능시험과수능모의평가에서다루었던주요문법항목을요약하면다음과같다.

주어+ 동사

•~ what we really want, it seems, is to stop wanting. 주어가절일때에는단수취급

•We are trapped deep in a paradox ~. 능동태와수동태의구분

•~ on which were placed possible technical solutions that other teams might use in the future. 
주어인 possible technical ~ in the future와were의도치

동사+ 보어

•~ is as as a pause. 동사 is의보어는형용사구

•This sounds obvious ~. 동사 sounds의보어는형용사

•The way around this is to see that habits are ~. 보어로서의 to부정사구

•~ the habit of reading newspapers has been on the decline ~. 보어로서의전치사구

subtle / subtly
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동사+ 목적어+ 보어

•~ make fieldwork sound exciting ~. 목적격보어로서의원형부정사

•~ find them wholly with the past ~.
목적어의보어로서의분사, 능동과수동의의미구분

to occupy / occupied

명사구

•~ the vast detailed intricacy ~. 수식형용사의중첩

•The part which looks to the north is lower than which looks to the south. 관계절의수식을받

으면서앞서언급된표현을대신하는 that이나 those
it / that

형용사구

• imprudent are we that we ~. 형용사나부사는 such가아닌 so로수식So / Such

관계절

•~ adventure which soon adopts ~. 단거리관계절에서의주격관계대명사의일치

•~ an acquaintance I was certain was going to ~.
장거리관계절에서의주격관계대명사의일치

•~ 3,540 kilometers from they were lost.
전치사의목적어로사용된독립관계절(independent relative clause)

•~ a right course of action, through which one may provoke ~. 관계절의계속적용법

what / where

who / whom

일치

•~ halfhearted individuals are ~ even when it involves their own welfare.
대명사와선행사의수와인칭에서의일치

•~ the extrinsic reward that matters most to them is the recognition of their peers. 주어핵과동사의일치

•Adapting novels is one of the most respectable of movie projects, ~. 동명사구나 to부정사구는단수로취급

병렬구조

•~ try to support the present with the future and of ~. to에걸린 support와 think
•~ had university students read a personality description of someone and then 

it for someone else ~. read와 summarize가병렬구조를이룸

summarize / summarized
think / thinking

분사구문

• to recall what they had read, they remembered ~. 능동과수동의구분

•He goes on to describe his daily routine of strolling through the village, observing the intimate details
of family life. 부수적인상황을묘사하는분사구문

•~ some of the dollars previously on newspaper advertising ~.  수식어로서의분사구문spent / were spent

Asked / Asking

문법적인열과비문법적인열(Grammatical and Ungrammatical Strings)

•~ believe they are saying.
동사 saying 이전까지는 believe what they are와 believe that they are가둘다문법적이지만, saying으로문

장이끝나기때문에 that절이아닌독립관계절이 believe의목적어가되어야함

•That appears to us as simultaneous is ~. simultaneous 다음에정형동사 is가오기때문에What이That을
대체하면서주어절을이끌어야함

what / that
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주제추론
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

Every year, we throw away more than 125 million cell phones, which accounts for
nearly 65,000 tons of toxic waste. Most of them still work properly, and even those
that don’t can be recycled. In fact, there are several good ways to recycle old cell
phones. One way is to donate them to charity. If you have a newer-model phone and
are looking to save some of the cost of upgrading, you can sell it on an online auction
site. You can also participate in store recycling programs, which often give you gift
cards in return. If your phone is completely broken and ready to be recycled, many
electronics stores and cell-phone companies will recycle it for you free of charge.

InZoom

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 26번 ●

•account for (부분, 비율을) 차지하다 •properly 제대로, 적절히 •donate 기부하다, 기증하다

•charity 자선단체 •auction 경매 •free of charge 무료로

&Words Phrases

① 정보유출방지를위한업그레이드의중요성

② 폐휴대폰으로인한환경오염의심각성

③ 휴대폰결재를통한기부문화의확산

④ 대량판매되는저가휴대폰의문제점

⑤ 휴대폰을재활용하는다양한방법
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글의초반부에서주요화제를찾는다.

버려지는휴대폰의대부분이제대로작동하며, 작동하지않는휴대폰도재활용할수있다는문장(Most of them still

work properly, and even those that don’t can be recycled.)에서글의내용이폐휴대폰의재활용과관계가있다

는것을알수있다.

지문의전반부에서는매년많은양의휴대폰이버려지고있으며, 이러한폐휴대폰은대부분재활용이가능하다는내용

이제시되고명시적으로폐휴대폰을재활용하는방법을소개하겠다는언급이나타난다. 지문의후반부에서는구체적으

로폐휴대폰을재활용하는여러방법들이제시되고있다.

본지문에서반복적으로나타나는키워드는 recycle(재활용), way(방법)이다. 

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

주제를암시하는어구나반복되는키워드(유사어포함)를찾는다.단계

키워드를중심으로주요화제가어떻게전개되고있는지파악한다.단계

지문전체의내용으로부터‘휴대폰을재활용하는다양한방법’이라는주제를추론할수있다.

지문의전체적인내용파악을통해주제를추론해낸다.단계

⑤의‘휴대폰을재활용하는다양한방법’이이글의주제로가장적절하다.

주제를가장잘나타내는선택지를고른다.단계

※다음과같은선택지는피한다.

•너무막연한선택지→①정보유출방지를위한업그레이드의중요성

•지나치게지엽적인선택지→③휴대폰결재를통한기부문화의확산

•일부의내용만을활용한선택지→②폐휴대폰으로인한환경오염의심각성

•내용이지문에나타나있지않은선택지→④대량판매되는저가휴대폰의문제점
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다음글의주제로가장적절한것은? 

It was around 50 million years ago that India, traveling northward on the Indian plate, crashed

into the southern edge of the Eurasian plate. When continents come together, it is impossible for

one plate to be drawn downward beneath the other because both plates are equally buoyant.

Instead, the two sections of continental crust are thrust up into complex folds to form a

continuous mountain chain with several high peaks. The collision between India and Eurasia

created the Himalaya Mountains, and the collision has not ended. India is still moving northward

at a rate of 1.5–2 inches (4–5 cm) a year, and wrinkling has shortened the Indian plate by about

600 miles (1,000 km). As a result, the Himalayas, like some other mountain ranges, are still

growing higher. *buoyant 부양성이있는

① ways mountains can affect climate

② difficulty of traveling in mountainous areas

③ unique characteristics of the Eurasian plate

④ main types of faults that cause an earthquake

⑤ the cause of the ongoing rising of the Himalayas

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Many animals lack ears`─`that is, they do not have eardrums that vibrate in sympathy with the

surrounding air`─`but they are still able to gather vibrational information. Predators can detect

movements of large herding animals by using vibrational information carried in the soil, much as

a person might detect a passing car radio that has the bass turned up. Most examples of direct

communication via vibration come from the invertebrate world. Some white ants communicate

alarm by banging their heads on the ground together at the same time. Wolf spiders, which do not

build webs, drum the ground during courtship. Vibrational information also plays an important

role in communication in the honeybee dance. *invertebrate 무척추동물의

①곤충들의구애와짝짓기행동

②꿀벌집단내에서의의사소통

③떼를짓는동물들의포식자에대한적응

④동물들의정보채널로서의진동

⑤동물들의다양한의사소통형태

정답과해설 11쪽

11

22
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다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

In the past, animal source proteins were considered superior because they were the highest in

protein. Today many experts believe they actually have too much protein for good health, because

it’s stored in the body as toxins or fat. Animal source protein was thought to be complete protein,

supplying necessary amino acids. Now we know it also includes unhealthy inorganic acids.

Animal protein was seen to supply more iron and zinc, but is now seen as also supplying

cholesterol, fat and calories. An important study by Baylor College of Medicine in Houston

showed men on diets high in soy protein experienced a drop in cholesterol, compared to men on

diets high in animal protein. The study concluded that men should replace up to 50% of their

meat protein intake with vegetable protein. *toxin 독소

①단백질부족으로인한발육부진

②콜레스테롤이건강에미치는영향

③건강에위협적인동물성단백질

④단백질을이용한다이어트의효과

⑤식물성단백질이많이들어있는식품

33

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Being anonymous on the Internet gives many individuals a sense of freedom, which makes

them feel able to say or do anything online. This sense of true freedom of speech can be

beneficial. For example, a reserved individual who might never complain about a poor product or

service in person may feel comfortable lodging a complaint by email. In political newsgroups or

chat discussions, many people feel they can be completely honest about what they think and can

introduce new ideas and points of view without inhibition. Anonymous email is also a safe way

for an employee to blow the whistle on a questionable business practice, or for an individual to tip

off police to a crime or potential terrorist attack. *without inhibition 거리낌없이

①표현의자유의진정한의미

②건전한인터넷사용을위한검열의필요성

③온라인포럼을통한개인간의토론

④인터넷상에서의익명성과표현의자유

⑤인터넷에서이메일을안전하게사용하는방법

44
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정답과해설 12쪽

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Garrett Hardin, who called attention to the damage that innocent actions by individuals can

inflict on the environment, held that all forms of commonly managed property would necessarily

be degraded over time. But we have found, on the contrary, that under appropriate conditions

many people do organize effectively to protect natural environments. Some institutions, such as in

Switzerland, have recorded histories of persistence over centuries. Others, such as in Nepal, have

been successful at maintaining forests even in conditions of extreme conflict and armed violence.

Developing shared norms and rules that are considered reasonable and fair is crucial for achieving

effective management of common property. Local groups in different environments and cultures

have developed an unbelievable variety of ways to do this using their considerable indigenous

knowledge. *inflict (상처·고통따위를) 입히다

① the necessity for improving living conditions 

② the success of common property management

③ the prevention of cultural conflict and tension

④ the evolution of the human-nature relationship

⑤ appropriate ways of interpreting historical events 

55

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Not all writers acknowledge their co-authors in their books. Sarah Walker’s The Promise of an

American Life is a case in point. Nowhere on her title page or copyright page is there a suggestion

that anyone but Walker wrote her story. But with today’s technological networking, it became

widely known that Anna Vincent helped her with the story. This is what is referred to as

ghostwriting, since the co-author is not visible, and it raises some ethical questions. Is this

plagiarism, suggesting that the writer is taking credit for work done by someone else? And if we

cannot trust the authorship, can we trust the content? It also suggests a false image of the

memoirist: that he or she is capable of writing a coherent book when, in fact, that may not be the

case. *plagiarism 표절

① the effect of technology on writing

② ghostwriting and related ethical issues

③ effective ways to avoid plagiarism in writing

④ the relationship between author and characters

⑤ the importance of coherence in writing essays

66
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다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Never have we experienced such an explosion of new production techniques. Throughout the

world, new and more efficient technology is making it possible to manufacture more products at

any possible selling price. New, more powerful computers reduce production costs and increase

the supply of all sorts of goods and services. For example, computers are now milking cows.

Computers admit the cows into the milking area and then activate lasers to guide milking cups

into place. Dairy farmers no longer must wake up at 5:30 a.m., and cows get milked whenever

they fancy, day or night. As this technology spreads across the United States, it will be possible to

offer more milk for sale at a variety of prices, and the supply of milk will increase.

① economic impacts of technological advance

② dangers of blindly believing in new technology

③ recent advances in the field of milking and storage 

④ the relationship between production cost and price

⑤ factors affecting the production costs of dairy products

77

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Every security system, without exception, needs trusted people to function, though these people

are not necessarily trustworthy. The person who installs your front-door lock is, by definition, a

trusted person. You have no choice but to trust him, but he could make a copy of your key for

himself, and you wouldn’t be the wiser. In a hospital security system designed to protect patient

privacy, doctors are trusted. They have to know a patient’s private medical background. Other

trusted people are guards watching surveillance cameras, people writing parking tickets, airline

baggage screeners, customs inspectors, and police officers who respond to cries for help. We

don’t have to like it, but we have no choice but to trust these people. Without them, systems

would not function. *surveillance 감시

① benefits of heightened security in government agencies

② qualities of personality common to trustworthy people

③ the negative role of trusted people in enhancing security

④ attempts to innovate security systems through technology

⑤ the necessity of trusted people within every security system

88
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요지추론
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

There are many reasons why people don’t buy your product`─`most of which have
nothing to do with you. It may be that a potential customer didn’t need your product.
Perhaps he couldn’t afford it. The point is, you must not feel personally rejected. I’ve
had doors slammed in my face. It wasn’t me the customers were rejecting. They were
rejecting my product. I believe the biggest reason why so many salespeople fail is
because they can’t separate themselves from their product. Whether you sell anything,
a potential customer usually has no reason to dislike you personally. Even if he does,
it’s no big deal. You’ll get over it.

InZoom

다음글의요지로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 25번 ●

•have nothing to do with ~와관계가없다 •potential 잠재적인 •customer 고객

•afford ~의여유가있다 •reject 거절하다, 거부하다 •slam (문을) 쾅하고닫다

•salespeople 판매원 •separate 구별하다, 분리하다 •dislike 싫어하다

•get over 극복하다, 이겨내다

&Words Phrases

① 고객의구매거절을자신에대한거절로여겨서는안된다.

② 고객의불만사항은사소한것이라도소홀히해서는안된다.

③ 효율적인상품진열이판매를촉진하는최상의방법이다.

④ 자신과물건이하나라는마음으로판매에임해야한다.

⑤ 고객을진심으로대하는것이최선의판매전략이다.
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반복되는어구나핵심적인표현을중심으로전체적인글의흐름과주제를파악한다.

most of which have nothing to do with you

판매에실패하는것은여러분자신과아무런관계가없다는내용

a potential customer didn’t need your product, he couldn’t afford it

상품을사지않은이유는고객의사정과관계가있다는내용

The point is, you must not feel personally rejected. 

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

주제와관련하여필자의생각이나견해가드러난문장혹은필자의견해를뒷받침하고있는문장을파악한다.단계

선택지중에글의요지를가장적절히드러내고있는것을선택한다.

판매원이상품을판매하지못했을때이를자신의개인적인문제로받아들이는것은잘못된생각이라는내용이므로①‘고객

의구매거절을자신에대한거절로여겨서는안된다’가글의요지로가장적절하다. rejected가반복적으로사용되고있지

만고객의불만사항에관한내용이아니라는점에유의하고, can’t separate ~의표현을‘자신과물건이하나라는마음’과

연관시키지않아야한다. ‘고객을진심으로대하는것’은기본적인자세이지만언급된바가없다는점도유의해야한다.

단계

필자는고객이판매원의상품을사지않는것은판매원과는아무관련이없으므로판매원은고객의구매거절을자신에

대한거절, 즉자신을싫어하기때문이라고생각하지말아야한다는점을역설하고있다.

They were rejecting my product. 

고객이거절하는것은상품이라는내용

they can’t separate themselves from their product

자신과상품을구별하지못하는것이문제라는내용

➞

It wasn’t me the customers were rejecting. ➞

a potential customer usually has no reason to dislike you personally➞
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다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

You have probably had the experience of waking up in the middle of the night with an idea. It

was such a good one that you told yourself to remember it next morning. But, like the memory of

your dreams, it fades away fast. “Every composer knows,” Hector Berlioz said, “the anguish and

despair occasioned by forgetting ideas which one has not had time to write down.” He spoke from

experience, he added. Keep a pencil and pad by your bed. Carry a pocket notebook so that ideas

that strike you while waiting for someone or travelling on a train can be recorded. Later you can

transfer these jottings to your main notebook. 

① 여행일지를작성하는것이유익하다. 

② 기억력향상을위해두뇌훈련을받아야한다.

③ 충분한수면이있어야좋은아이디어가떠오른다.

④ 갑자기떠오른아이디어를적어둘준비가필요하다.

⑤ 일기쓰기는마음의괴로움을달래는좋은방법이다.

다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

When we’re reading, some of the benefits of factual knowledge require that the knowledge be

fairly deep`─`for example, we need detailed knowledge to be able to chunk. But other benefits

result from shallow knowledge. We usually do not need to have detailed knowledge of a concept

to be able to understand its meaning in context when we’re reading. For example, I know almost

nothing about baseball, but for general reading, a shallow definition such as “a sport played with

a bat and ball, in which two teams oppose one another” will often do. Of course deep knowledge

is better than shallow knowledge. But we’re not going to have deep knowledge of everything, and

shallow knowledge is certainly better than no knowledge. 

① 지식추구에대한의욕이필요하다.

② 아는만큼세상을다르게보게된다.

③ 독서는지식의폭과깊이를더해준다.

④ 얕은지식도독해에도움이될수있다.

⑤ 아는것을남들과나누는자세가중요하다.

정답과해설 15쪽

11

22
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다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

There are times in any interaction when a strict adherence to the truth would only interrupt its

natural flow, probably needlessly. When a friend wants to tell you about the great time he had in

Montauk over the weekend, and asks you, “You know where Montauk is, right?” it borders on the

pointless, not to mention the tedious, to stop his story and find out exactly where the town might

be. The conversation goes much more smoothly if you nod, and say, “Oh, sure, Montauk.” I call

such deception “lies of social convenience.” These lies grease the wheels of social conversation.

They are not about fooling someone or achieving illegal gain. They are a way to make

communication easier, or sometimes even possible.

① 상대방의말을끝까지듣고응답해야한다.

② 대화의원활한흐름을위한거짓말도필요하다.

③ 대화도중에불필요한질문을하지말아야한다.

④ 대화에서자기과시적인인상을주지말아야한다.

⑤ 사실과주장을구별하면서상대방의말을들어야한다.

33

다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Because of the uneven distribution of health care, doctors, and medicines around the world,

many preventable and curable diseases go untreated. When the average life expectancy in

countries is in the 30s, we know that medical help is not available for common medical problems.

For example, dehydration from diarrhea caused by water-borne diseases such as cholera,

blindness caused by vitamin A deficiency, malaria caused by infected mosquitoes, and other

preventable diseases are unnecessary afflictions in today’s world. Yet many nations in the Global

South have few physicians per capita. For instance, in Malawi, there is one doctor for every

100,000 people, in Ethiopia and Niger, three doctors for every 100,000 citizens, and in Mali, four

doctors per 100,000 citizens. The few doctors in these countries are located mostly in urban areas. 

*dehydration 탈수

① 과중한치료비부담이효과적인질병치료를방해한다.

② 개발도상국가의료봉사활동인원의수가증가하고있다.

③ 빈곤계층을대상으로한질병예방의료교육이필요하다.

④ 평균수명증가에따라노인의료비문제가심각해지고있다.

⑤ 막을수있는질병이의료보급불균형으로인해치료되지못하고있다.

44
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정답과해설 16쪽

다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Considering the multitude of data that people in our contemporary society need to remember, a

certain amount of notetaking and information deposited in books is unavoidable. But the tendency

away from remembering is growing beyond all sensible proportions. One can easily and best

observe in oneself that writing things down diminishes one’s power of remembering, but some

typical examples may prove helpful. An everyday example occurs in stores. Today a salesclerk

will rarely do a simple addition of two or three items in his or her head, but will immediately use

a machine. The classroom provides another example. Teachers can observe that the students who

carefully write down every sentence of the lecture will understand and remember less than the

students who trusted their capacity to understand and, hence, remember at least the essentials.  

① 암산을통해두뇌를계발할수있다. 

② 필기는우리의기억력을감소시킨다. 

③ 인간의기억력은지속적으로발전가능하다.   

④ 필기를통해부족한부분의기억을되살릴수있다. 

⑤ 현대사회에는기억해야할자료의양이증가하고있다. 

55

다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Wood is a material that is widely acknowledged to be environmentally friendly. It has been

welcome as an alternative material for a long time in building houses instead of cement or bricks.

However, it is not always easy to evaluate the relative merits of one particular material such as

wood over another. Many species of tree are now endangered, including mahogany and teak, and

deforestation, particularly in tropical rainforests, has had a severe impact both on local

communities and on indigenous plants and wildlife. Where wood is harvested, then transported

halfway across the globe, the associated energy costs are high, causing a negative impact on the

environment. What is more, where wood is treated with chemicals to improve fire- and pest-

resistance, its healthful properties are compromised. *mahogany 마호가니, 적갈색열대산목재

① 목재는집을짓는대체재로서최근에각광받고있다. 

② 산림산업은지역경제를살릴수있는효과적인방안이다. 

③ 건축재로서목재는운송비용의상승으로경제성이떨어진다. 

④ 화재에약한면을보완하기위해목재는화학처리되어야한다.  

⑤ 목재를건축재로사용할때환경에부정적영향을미칠수있다. 

66
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다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

If you have been rejected many times in your life, then one more rejection isn’t going to make

much difference. If you’re rejected, don’t automatically assume it’s your fault. The other person

may have several reasons for not doing what you are asking him to do; none of it may have

anything to do with you. Perhaps the person is busy or not feeling well or genuinely not interested

in spending time with you. Rejections are a part of everyday life. Don’t let them keep you from

reaching out to others. When you begin to get encouraging responses, then you are on the right

track. It’s all a matter of numbers. Count the positive responses and forget about the rejections.

① 거절당하는이유를파악하라.

② 거절당할때마다적절히변명하라.

③ 거절을너무심각하게받아들이지말라.

④ 거절당하는횟수를줄이려고노력하라.

⑤ 자주거절하는사람은더욱친절하게대하라.

77

다음글에서취업희망자에대해필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

Faced with stiffer competition and tougher hiring requirements, companies of every sort are

becoming single-minded about productivity and bottom-line performance. Consequently,

competition for jobs is increasing as management seeks and hires only those persons who appear

to have the most potential for helping to boost the company’s profits. For many companies,

employees are now viewed as a variable cost`─`hence the term human capital`─`to remain “on

the books” only as long as they continue to produce. Looking for an old-fashioned job like the

one “Dad used to have” is a waste of your time. Jobs are temporary in the new economy;

henceforth, you always need to be looking for the next opportunity. *bottom-line 손익계산만을문제삼는

① 가업의계승에우선순위를두어야한다.

② 항상새로운일자리의기회를모색해야한다.

③ 회사의생산성향상에기여할수있어야한다.

④ 회사의인력관리정책에대한이해가필요하다.

⑤ 맡고싶은업무와관련된연수를받아두어야한다.

88
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정답과해설 18쪽

다음글에서면접의답변방식에대해필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

Interviews are about making a positive impression by answering questions intelligently. To this

end, many interviewees feel that they have to provide the perfect answer to every question,

whether or not they actually know the answer. Clearly, a great interview is one in which you can

answer all the questions; however, if you don’t know the answer, it is better to admit to it rather

than pretend to know and start rambling. Most interviewers can pick up on rambling easily and

they don’t like it for a couple of very important reasons: first, it makes you sound dishonest; and

second, it makes you sound less than intelligent. You may as well not attend the interview if you

give the impression that you’re neither honest nor bright. *ramble 횡설수설하다

① 모른다는대답은가급적피해야한다.

② 어떤질문이든길고상세하게대답하라.

③ 모르는질문에대해서는그렇다고시인하라.

④ 모든질문에대해빠짐없이답변을해야한다.

⑤ 잘모르는질문에대해서는개괄적으로대답하라.

99

다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

I’m a long-time resident of Glendale. I feel the intersection at Western Avenue and Virginia

Street is very dangerous. There are simply too many different traffic signals, and I’ve seen lots of

near-accidents because people were confused about which light to look at. Besides, the traffic

sensors on Western Avenue don’t seem to be functioning. Perhaps there might be pressing

emergencies that won’t wait, but this issue affects the safety of every driver or pedestrian who

uses that intersection. Nothing is as important as our citizens’ safety, so fixing this issue should be

made a top priority. I hope that the word spreads and that immediate action will be taken.

① 교차로의신호등수를더늘려야한다.

② 보행안전을위해도로법규를정비해야한다.

③ 교차로의신호등문제를신속히해결해야한다.

④ 도로안전을감시하는주민협의기구를구성해야한다. 

⑤ 도시미관을고려해교통시설물을새로디자인해야한다.

1100
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다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

In the 1960s, I helped a client get a very broad patent on a laser pumped by a chemical reaction

explosion. We were very pleased with this patent. However, it was so advanced at the time that

the technology behind it is just now being implemented in connection with the Star Wars defense

effort. Unfortunately, the patent expired in the meantime. The same goes for the computer mouse,

the patent for which expired in 1980, just before the concept became popular, and the rollerblade

skates, the patent for which expired in 1985, just before the rollerblade craze started. A survey

found that major innovations like the telephone, radio, dishwasher, color TV, microwave oven,

VCR, computer, and cell phone took an average of 11.4 years to be owned by 25% of all U.S.

households. The moral? Even if you have a great invention, make sure it can be commercially

implemented within the seventeen-year patent period. *craze 열풍, 대유행

① 발명품의특허기간내상업화가능성을고려하라. 

② 발명하려는것이특허권을침해하지않는지잘살펴라.

③ 위대한발명을하려면사소한불편함을지나치지마라.

④ 창조적인발명품개발을위해기술관련지식을쌓아라.

⑤ 발명품의개발비용과경제적수입사이의손익을따져라.

1111

다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

Perhaps some will say that animals have some inherent value, only less than we have. However,

attempts to defend this view can be shown to lack rational justification. What could be the basis

of our having more inherent value than animals? Their lack of reason, or autonomy, or intellect?

Only if we are willing to make the same judgment in the case of humans who are similarly

deficient. But it is not true that such humans`─`the retarded child, for example, or the mentally

handicapped`─`have less inherent value than you or I. Neither, then, can we rationally sustain the

view that animals like them in being the experiencing subjects of a life have less inherent value.

All who have inherent value have it equally, whether they be human animals or not.

*retarded (어린이가) 정서·지능·학력발달이더딘

① 장애인에대한편견과그릇된인식을바꾸어야한다.

② 동물도감정을느낄수있으므로존중해주어야한다.

③ 인간은동물이본성대로살아갈권리를지켜주어야한다. 

④ 동물의내재적가치가인간보다더적다는생각은버려야한다. 

⑤ 사고능력이인간의가치를판단하는기준이되어서는안된다.

1122
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제목추론
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

Emotional eaters manifest their problem in lots of different ways. For many people,
one of the classic signs of emotional eating is night eating. Night eaters are often
eating in response to anxiety or to the emotional turmoil they’ve experienced
throughout the day. Boredom and loneliness are also more likely to come to the surface
when the rush of the day is done and the night stretches ahead. Sometimes emotional
eating is a reaction to a specific situation. You had a bad day at work. The kids have
been so demanding that you are completely worn out. You and your significant other
are fighting. It doesn’t matter what the circumstances are; the end result is that 99
times out of 100 you end up on the couch with a bowl of chips or bag of cookies in
your hand, telling yourself it’s the only way you can relax. *turmoil 혼란

InZoom

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은? ● 2012학년도대수능 41번 ●

•manifest 나타내다 •boredom 따분함 •come to the surface (수면따위에) 떠오르다

•rush 분주함 •stretch 펼쳐지다 •demanding 힘들게하는

•significant 중요한, 의미있는 •matter 중요하다 •circumstance 상황, 환경

•end up 결국에는~이되다 •couch 소파

&Words Phrases

① Family Life and Eating Behavior

② Emotional Eating: Signs and Reasons

③ Emotional Treatments for Night Eaters

④ Relaxation: An Ingredient for Good Diet

⑤ What You Eat Is What You Are!
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첫대목에서소재를파악한다.

•Emotional eaters manifest their problem in lots of different ways.

감정적으로식사하는사람들은자신들의문제를많은다양한방식으로드러낸다.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

문단의전개방식을파악한다.단계

결론을통해글의종합적인내용을파악하자.단계

선택지를분석하고정답을확인한다.

①가정생활과식사행동

②감정적인식사: 징후와이유

③야식을하는사람들을위한정서적인치료

④긴장풀기: 좋은식사를위한한요소

⑤우리가먹는음식이우리의피가되고살이된다!

→감정적으로소모되는상황에대한반응으로야식을한다는내용을가장잘보여주는제목은②번이다.

단계

→첫문장에서이글의소재는 emotional eaters(감정적으로식사하는사람들)가보여주는문제라는것을파악한다.

•For many people, one of the classic signs of emotional eating is night eating. Night eaters are often

eating in response to anxiety or to the emotional turmoil ~.

•많은사람들에게있어서, 감정적인식사의전형적인징후중하나는야식이다. 야식하는사람들은흔히불안이나감

정적인혼란에반응하여먹는다~.

•Boredom and loneliness are also more likely to come to the surface ~.

•따분함과외로움도또한겉으로드러날가능성이더높다~.

•Sometimes emotional eating is a reaction to a specific situation.

•때로는감정적인식사는특정한상황에대한반응이다.

→야식이감정적인식사의징후를드러내는하나의사례이며, 그것이불안감이나감정적혼란에대한반응이라는점에서이

글의전개방식이명제다음에사례를제시하는방식이라는것에주목하자. 그다음에, boredom(따분함)과 loneliness

(외로움)가떠오를때와구체적인상황에대한반응, 예를들어, 직장에서의힘든하루, 힘들게하는아이들, 중요한사람과

의싸움등에대한반응으로무엇인가먹게된다고언급하면서감정적인식사를유발하는사례들을나열하고있다.

야식을유발하는감정을소모시키는상황들

anxiety, emotional turmoil, boredom, loneliness, 

a bad day at work, kids are so demanding, 

You and your significant other are fighting.

이런상황들에대한대처법

마음을풀수있는유일한방식이라고스스로에게

말하면서감자튀김이나쿠키를들고소파에앉아

먹는다.

→
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다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

When asked directly, many American diners express the desire to eat a healthier diet, but they

find it hard to follow through with actions. In a recent survey, Mintel Menu Insights found that

only one in five (20%) diners ranked the healthiness of the foods they ordered as an important

factor when they ordered dinner. When they described what they look for on a dinner menu, most

important to consumers were taste (77%) and hunger satisfaction (44%). While many restaurants

have made a conscious effort to roll out and then highlight what are perceived to be healthy menu

items, only slightly more than half (51%) of the adults interviewed actually said they order them.

Yet, some 75% said they would like to see more healthy items on the menu.  *roll out 선보이다

① Why and How People Eat

② Which Diner Options Are the Healthiest?

③ American Diners’ Dilemma: Indulgence or Healthiness

④ Good Food and Healthy Diets for Diners and Home Cooks

⑤ Restaurants’ Conscious Efforts to Gain Customer Satisfaction

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은? 

In addition to noticing smells, most of us infer air pollution from smog-like conditions. That is,

we use visual perception to determine the presence or absence of pollution. If a scene looks hazy,

especially if the haze is brown, we perceive that there is considerable pollution present. At least

two research studies have suggested that visibility is the primary cue that average citizens use to

detect air pollution. These researchers asked the open-ended question, “What do you think of

when you hear the term ‘air pollution’?” There was a strong tendency for respondents to specify

effects of pollution, such as smoke or smog, rather than to specify causes, such as factories or

automobiles.

① Air Pollution: Then and Now

② Two Major Causes of Air Pollution

③ Indoor Air Quality: What Is That Smell? 

④ Perception of Air Pollution Through Vision

⑤ What We Can’t See in the Air Can Hurt Us! 

정답과해설 21쪽

11

22



다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

The thought of starting to grow a vegetable garden can be intimidating. But give tomatoes a

try`─`they really aren’t that hard. You can grow them from seeds if you really want the full

experience or buy small starter plants early in the spring. One tomato plant will run around $4,

and when fully grown and producing, will keep you in tomatoes all summer long. With the cost of

produce, particularly organic produce, it is a bargain investment. Eat your tomatoes fresh, or

roasted on sandwiches, or make your own spaghetti sauce. If your garden produces enough, you

can try canning and enjoy your summer tomatoes all winter long next year. *can 통조림으로만들다

① Healthy Foods with Tomatoes 

② Growing Tomatoes Is Rewarding

③ Are Canned Tomatoes Dangerous?

④ Are Cooked Tomatoes Better than Raw Ones?

⑤ Do We Really Need to Eat Organic Tomatoes?

33

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?  

Why do you need a good memory? In order to have access to the right information at the right

time. This goal of having access at the right time is often better met by writing the information

down in the right place than it is by searching your memory. A pocket diary is a good example of

a written memory aid. An address book is another commonly used memory aid`─`common

because it is effective. These aids sometimes fail in their desired use because they are not

available at the right time (or because you forget to use them, or forget where you put them). The

key to using written information effectively is to choose a few specific places to write your notes

in and a few specific places to keep them in. 

① Keep Your Written Information Available

② Learning and Memory: What Stays in the Mind?

③ How Can You Make Your Note-Taking Effective?

④ Human Memory as an Information Processing System

⑤ Key to a Good Memory: Predict What You Need to Remember

44
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정답과해설 23쪽

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

Some people become angry or start a fight in order to create distance between themselves and

another person. Let’s say you and your partner have been spending a great deal of time together.

You are beginning to feel a bit bothered and pressured. Instead of admitting this to yourself and

explaining to your partner that you need a little space, you start a fight or get angry with him for

some small thing he has done. That way you feel justified in walking out. When he calls later, you

tell him you think it is better if you take a few days off from seeing each other since you are not

getting along. In reality, you wanted the space all along. 

① Anger Is a Natural Emotion

② Using Anger to Avoid Being Close

③ How to Get Along with Your Partner

④ Control Anger Before It Controls You!

⑤ Why People Don’t Like to Be Crowded

55

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

We live in a world of visual stimuli, and television news with its ever present background

visuals has transformed the ways we see political leaders. Roger Masters introduced the term

visual quotes to describe the video clips or photographs that serve as background to television

stories about political leaders. When viewers “watch” a TV newscast about a political leader, their

attention is drawn more to the visual images than to what is being said. Many news watchers

assume that brief video segments are merely background to the real story, but in truth they occupy

the foreground in people’s consciousness and memory. In earlier times, citizens learned their

political news through exposure to pamphlets and newspapers. Information previously arrived by

words; now it comes via pixels. *pixel 픽셀, 화소(畵素)

① Is This Image Real or Fake?

② Public Image Versus Private Self

③ Accuracy: The Power of News Stories

④ Visual Images Outweigh the Verbal Content

⑤ More People Get News Online than from Newspapers

66
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다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

While many have considered human cooperation primarily a learned behavior, recent evidence

suggests that it may also have biological roots. In a brain-scanning experiment, some scientists

found that when humans cooperated with each other, their brains lit up in the same neighborhoods

that come to life when we win a prize, or eat a piece of chocolate cake`─`the inner reward

circuitry that responds to dopamine and provides that glow of pleasure. In other words, we

cooperate because it makes us feel good. And that may mean, some researchers speculate, that the

urge to cooperate is, at some level, simply innate in humans. Perhaps our early ancestors needed

to help each other to hunt big game, find more nutritious food, or raise smarter kids. The ones

who successfully learned to work as a team might have had a survival advantage.

*dopamine 도파민(뇌신경세포의흥분전달역할을하는호르몬)

① How Hormones Affect Your Behavior

② Healthy Foods to Keep Your Brain Young

③ The Bright and Dark Sides of Cooperation

④ Competition Versus Cooperation in Nature

⑤ Cooperation: An Innate Source of Human Pleasure

77

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

Long-distance trucking, which is the transport of goods between metro areas, has benefited

from the improved matching that follows lower search costs. A truck that has delivered its load

needs to find another load for its journey back to home base, rather than return empty. This used

to mean the trucker or the dispatching office had to make a lot of telephone calls. Now, the

Internet makes available instant information on truck capabilities and potential loads.

Entrepreneurs have set up password-access websites to provide the information, to which truckers

and companies with goods to ship can subscribe for a monthly fee. Trucks now rarely have to

return home with an empty trailer, and productivity gains of twenty percent or more have been

reported. 

① Trucking Industry Hits Slump

② Guaranteed Safe Delivery for Customers

③ Lift Your Trucking Business with Good Trucks

④ The Internet Has Reinvented the Trucking Market

⑤ Trucking Companies, Reduce Costs Before Raising Rates

88
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빈칸채우기
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

Rejecting a new idea is a normal reaction. Unfortunately, by doing so, you not only
close off that avenue for exploration, but also step on the other person’s ego. Nobody
enjoys having their ideas squashed, so this person is likely to react defensively. You
risk getting into a sort of ‘idea-killing’ argument. To stop this from happening, you
need to take a deep breath and . If someone offers an idea to which
you feel hostile, build on it by deliberately looking for three good things that you can
say about it, before you allow yourself to say anything negative. If your supporting
comments outweigh the critical ones, the other person will feel reassured that you’re
considering their idea and is likely to be more receptive to what you say.

InZoom

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 35번 ●

•reject 거부하다 •avenue (나아갈) 길, 방안 •ego 자존심, 자부심, 자아

•squash (생각등을) 묵살하다, 짓누르다 •defensively 방어적으로 •argument 논쟁, 언쟁

•hostile 비우호적인, 대립하는 •deliberately 의도적으로 •negative 부정적인

•outweigh 비중이더크다, 더중대하다 •receptive 잘받아들이는

&Words Phrases

① keep changing your pace

② satisfy the group’s needs

③ discover your weakest points

④ look on the positive side

⑤ make up your future plans
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빈칸이있는문장을잘살펴글의어떤내용을파악해야하는지확인한다. 

→ this가가리키는바가무엇인지를파악해야한다: 내용상 this는바람직하지않은상황이다. 

→need to 뒤에빈칸이있으므로필자의주장을파악해야한다.

→“상대방생각의세가지좋은점을찾아라”

→“지지해주는의견을비판하는의견보다비중을더높게하라”

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

글의앞부분을살펴서 this가가리키는바를파악하고글의뒷부분을살펴서필자의주장을파악해보자.

1) this가가리키는바를파악해보자.

2) 글의뒷부분에서필자의주장이드러난부분을잘살펴보자.

단계

필자의주장을요약한것과일치하는것을선택지에서고른다.단계

To stop from happening, you take a deep breath and .need tothis

this=getting into a sort of ‘ ’ argument(일종의‘아이디어를죽이는’논쟁을감행하는것)

↑(단서)

having their ideas squashed (생각을묵살하는것)

rejecting a new idea (새로운생각을거부하는것)

idea-killing

If someone offers an idea to which you feel hostile, 

that you can say about it, before you allow yourself to say anything negative.three good things 

build on it by deliberately looking for

☞따라서빈칸에들어갈적절한말은④‘look on the positive side(긍정적인면을바라볼)’이다.

“상대방생각의세가지좋은점을찾아라”+“지지해주는의견을비판하는의견보다비중을더높게하라”=“상대방생

각의긍정적인면을바라보라”

If , the other person will feel reassured that ~your supporting comments outweigh the critical ones 
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? 

Consumer needs could be probed more deeply by psychological in-depth interviewing

consisting of projective techniques such as word associations and sentence completions. Beyond

this, some researchers use a technique in which they follow the consumer’s

explanation with another probing question. For example, the consumer may say that she bought a

high-quality car because it is better engineered. “Why is this important to you?” “Because the car

will ride more smoothly.” “Why is this important to you?” “Because I like to be comfortable.”

“Why is this important to you?” “Because I feel important and deserve the best.” Thus we move

from a simple explanation to a much deeper set of meaning motivating the customer.

① calming ② modeling ③ statistical

④ laddering ⑤ sampling

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Throughout our daily lives, we all take on a wide variety of roles and titles. At any given time,

each of us may be a son or daughter, a brother or sister, a mother or father, an employee or boss,

and so on. Each of these roles brings with it a set of responsibilities and obligations. However, in

order to be good at each of these roles, we must be good as first. We have no hope

to have a positive effect on others without a solid internal foundation. Your independence also

helps support your inner strength, drive, and personal expectations. When these fundamentals are

sound, you will create opportunities to contribute positively to those around you. Without a stable

foundation, your message becomes unclear, and your potential for positive change is weakened.

① supporters ② individuals ③ job creators

④ social beings ⑤ positive thinkers

정답과해설 25쪽

11

22
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

A way requesters can manipulate similarity to increase liking and compliance is to claim that

they have similar to ours. Car salespeople, for example, are trained to look for

evidence of such things while examining a customer’s trade-in. If there is camping gear in the

trunk, the salespeople might mention, later on, how they love to get away from the city whenever

they can; if there are golf balls on the back seat, they might remark that they hope the rain will

hold off until they can play the eighteen holes they scheduled for later in the day; if they notice

that the car was purchased out of state, they might ask where a customer is from and report`─

with surprise`─`that they (or their spouse) were born there, too. *trade-in 신차대금의일부로내는중고차

① goals and desires

② a technological level

③ problems and conflicts

④ an emergency situation

⑤ backgrounds and interests 

33
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Demand is a familiar concept that is much . Many people believe that demand is

what you wish for or want. If that were an accurate description of demand, then we would no

doubt be riding in Ferraris while also enjoying all the other goods we might ever want. This

certainly does not fit our description of scarcity and the real world. Then there are people

convinced that demand is what we actually get. If there are six pairs of socks under the Christmas

tree, that must be demand, or so they believe. They see demand as a certain amount. In fact,

demand is neither what we want nor what we actually get. Since demand is a word in frequent use

outside of economics, the word has taken on many different meanings. 

① examined ② appreciated

③ overestimated ④ misunderstood

⑤ comprehended

44
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정답과해설 27쪽

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

We often forget that the main purpose of criticizing is not to be negative but to be constructive:

to fix something. But general criticism is destructive. It doesn’t lead anyone to know how to fix

things; it just makes people feel bad. We all have different verbal and visual styles and conceive

different ways to say the same thing. But, unless you can explain , you haven’t

started fixing anything. To help the criticized person know how to fix what you object to, define

exactly what went wrong and why it is unsatisfactory. Most people are generally so sensitive to

criticism that they’ll say, “Yes, I understand,” when they actually don’t, just to get the criticism to

end. Specific examples for improvement as well as specific descriptions of exactly what you

mean are a must. 

① literally ② politely

③ generally ④ differently

⑤ specifically

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

The opposite of talking is knowing when to stop. Speakers often have a problem with that.

They’re afraid that stopping might look like they forgot or lost what to say next. It’s difficult to

realize that as eloquent as well-chosen words are, is equally, and often more,

eloquent. Eloquent not because it gives the audience a chance to stop and think but because it

compels them to do so. When you’re hot on the trail of delivering a message, the audience is busy

absorbing it, and you’re both moving at quite a pace. It is therefore invaluable for them to be

given a pause in which to consider what you have just said. Not only for relief from the one-way

charge but to be able to think on their own instead of running with you. *eloquent 설득력있는

① noise ② denial

③ silence ④ gesture

⑤ accuracy

55
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? 

People will make inferences about you based on . The expensiveness of the

furnishings may communicate your status and wealth; their coordination may convey your sense

of style. The magazines may reflect your interests, and the arrangement of chairs around a

television set may reveal how important watching television is to you. The contents of bookcases

lining the walls reveal the importance of reading in your life. In fact, there’s probably little in

your home that will not send messages from which others will draw inferences about you.

Similarly, the absence of certain items will communicate something about you. Consider what

messages you’d get from a home where no television, phone, or books can be seen.

① what you carry 

② how you get information

③ how you decorate your home

④ how you convey your message

⑤ what your socioeconomic status is

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

A creative idea is likely to come in bits and pieces and to develop over time. However, the

period in which the idea is developing tends to be uncomfortable. Without time or the ability to

tolerate ambiguity, many people may jump to a less than optimal solution. When a student has

almost the right topic for a paper or almost the right science project, it’s tempting for teachers to

accept the near-miss. To help students become creative, teachers need to encourage them to

accept and extend the period in which their ideas don’t quite come together. Students need to be

taught that are a part of living a creative life. Ultimately, they’ll benefit from

their tolerance of ambiguity by coming up with better ideas. *near-miss 목표의일보직전(의성과)

① analysis and integration 

② uncertainty and discomfort

③ destruction and reconstruction

④ imagination and challenging spirit

⑤ idea generation and harsh criticism

77
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

There are some who , no matter how they try. They are like a cork in the

water`─`great waves of trouble roll over them and beat them down, and the next minute up they

come again as light as ever. You tell them it is a miserable day, but they don’t see it; for their eyes

are fixed on a little bit of blue sky, and looking at that, they forget the miles of leaden clouds all

about it. They have trouble upon trouble, but they hope on. A great loss comes and sweeps them

almost away, but they go resolutely to work to get some gain that shall quite make amends for it.

They are disappointed repeatedly, but they still believe that the next joy to which they look

forward is certain to be all they expected. 

① are not satisfied 

② cannot stay unhappy

③ don’t see the truth

④ cannot be encouraged

⑤ don’t get recognized

1100
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정답과해설 29쪽

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

The research of Mackie and Worth suggests that there are two ways of forming judgements

about complex issues. One way is slow but very precise. The other quick and dirty. The slow but

precise way relies mainly on logic, but the quick and dirty way relies heavily on emotion. Reason

and emotion can thus be seen as two complementary systems in the human brain for making

decisions. When it is important to get the answer right, and we have a lot of time and information

at our disposal, we can use the slow and clean method of reasoning things through. When we

have little time and information, or it is not so important to get the right answer, we can switch to

the fast and economical method of . 

① asking for advice

② following our feelings

③ waiting for good ideas

④ relying on information

⑤ looking at social values 

99
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

In most cases, anger is characterized by . In a study,

participants in a conflict were asked to provide narratives about their anger experiences. Angry

people nearly always insisted that the other person’s behavior was wrong, while their own was

justified. They described the offenders’ actions as unreasonable, arbitrary, and selfish. The

offenders did not see their actions in this way at all, and offered reasonable explanations of their

motivation and behavior. Descriptions of the incidents were entirely different. The individuals

who had been angered described the incidents in long-term contexts, not allowing for

circumstances. The offenders held a much more favorable view toward things. Although

acknowledging that they had done wrong, the offenders minimized the severity of the incidents.

In their view, the angry incidents were time-limited, with happy endings. 

① a prior bad experience

② a physical or emotional pain

③ a low tolerance for frustration

④ a gap in interpersonal understanding

⑤ the increased stress levels of people involved

1122

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

A small business owner could never afford to offer his employees healthcare benefits. It was not

typically a problem because most of the employees accessed healthcare through their working

spouses. However, tragedy struck one year when two of his most productive employees were

stricken with life-threatening illnesses. One had a heart attack, and the other had lung cancer.

They each, obviously, had to miss work. With productivity gone and the business hurting, he

chose to give the employees the only portion of their salary he could afford. The business

operated at a loss that year, but when the two individuals overcame their life-threatening illnesses,

he found that their new-found loyalty reaped a new set of rewards as they told their stories of a

business owner who .

① acts without thinking carefully

② cares about much more than a profit

③ wants to benefit from the healthcare law

④ knows exactly when to spend money for advertising

⑤ doesn’t take the responsibility of running the business

1111
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문단요약
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

Classification allows us to focus on one or two features and see something in terms
of those characteristics alone. To classify plants and animals, we have to ignore all the
variations that distinguish one plant from another and one animal from another. We
have to focus only on those aspects that are shared by all plants and that differentiate
them from all animals. We ignore the great variation that exists within each group and
reduce its members to the common ground that ties all the members of that group
together. As a result, we come to see objects in terms of their membership in a
particular group and we miss seeing that each is more than its group membership.
Trapped by the category of doors, we become blind to the three-by-seven-foot pieces
of wood that are right in front of us. 

InZoom

다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? 

● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 B형 40번 ●

In classification, we concentrate on a few features to group members,
and in doing so, we tend to individual variations within the group. (B)

(A)

•classification 분류 •feature 특징 •characteristic 특질

•in terms of ~의관점에서 •variation 차이, 변화 •distinguish 구분하다, 구별하다

•aspect 측면 •differentiate 구별하다 •reduce 축소시키다, 낮추다

•common ground 공통점 •object 물건 •particular 특정한

•trap 가두다 •category 범주 •blind 깨닫지못하는, 눈이먼

&Words Phrases

(A) (B) (A) (B)

① varying …… identify ② existing …… verify

③ special …… prefer ④ important …… include

⑤ common …… overlook
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먼저요약문을읽으면서이글의소재를파악하고, 지문을읽을때어떤부분에초점을두어야할지생각해본다. 

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

글의도입부분을읽고, 분류하는데요구되는사고의특성을이해한다. 

Classification allows us to focus on ~ and one animal from another.

→분류할때우리는한두가지의특징에집중하고, 그러한특징의관점에서만대상을보기때문에, 한개체를다른개체와구

분하는모든차이를무시해야한다. 

단계

<요약문> 분류할때, 우리는집단구성원들에게 몇가지특징들에집중하며, 그렇게하는동안, 집단

내개체의차이를 경향이있다. (B)

(A)

(A) (B) (A) (B)
①각기다른 …… 확인하는 ②존재하는 …… 입증하는

③특별한 …… 선호하는 ④중요한 …… 포함하는

⑤공통된 …… 간과하는

→이글은‘분류할때의사고의특성’에대한글로, 지문을읽으면서파악해야할내용은‘집단구성원과관련된특징이어떤

속성을지니고있는가’하는것과, ‘집단내개체의차이에대한우리의행동경향’이다. 

분류할때초점을두어야하는부분을찾아낸다.

We have to focus only on those aspects that are shared by all plants and that differentiate them from all animals. 

→모든식물에의해공유되면서동물과구별짓는그런측면들에집중해야한다. 

단계

집단을구성하는개체와관련된특징의속성을파악한다.  

We ignore the great variation that exists within each group and reduce its members to the common ground

that ties all the members of that group together.

→각집단내에존재하는커다란차이를무시하고, 각집단의개체들을그집단의모든개체들을한데묶는공통요인으로

축소한다고하였으므로, ‘집단을구성하는개체와관련된특징의속성’이‘공통적’이라는사실을파악할수있다.

단계

인과관계를파악하여필자가내린결론을이해한다. 

As a result, we come to see objects ~ that are right in front of us.

→특정한집단내의개체라는관점에서대상들을보게되어각개체가그집단을구성하는개체이상이라는것을깨닫지못

한다고하였으므로, 우리가집단내개체의차이를‘간과하는’경향이있음을알수있다. 

단계



다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Among adolescents who own horses, more than 70 percent confide in the animal, talking out

their problems in the isolation of the barn while grooming and caring for the animal. Sometimes,

if the teenager is too upset, there may be no intended contact, no grooming, and the youngster

will let the horse lean against her, frequently with no eye contact between person and animal. The

child talks, and both just look off into nowhere but feel the presence of one another. That a pet

can be a close friend is not surprising; adolescents often feel alienated from parents and peers,

unable to share innermost feelings with any human being for fear of invasion, correction, or

ridicule.

(A) (B) (A) (B)

① bored …… entertainment ② bored …… inspiration

③ lost …… guidance ④ isolated …… companionship

⑤ isolated …… compromise

11

➞ Adolescents, who often feel , seek out pets like horses for .(B)(A)
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다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? 

I’m sure you have at one time or another gone to fetch something from another room`─`only to

find that when you get there you have forgotten what it was you came for. The most effective way

to solve this is to go back to the original room, where the memory often immediately comes back.

The reason for this is probably that the original room contains many cues which help you

reconstruct the original thought. So if your class meets in one room all semester and then you take

the final in a different room, your ability to recall study material is reduced. And the same effect

applies to your physiological state: If you learn all your best jokes while drinking beer in campus

bars, you’re more likely to recall those jokes when you’re in that same state and environment.

*physiological 생리적인, 생리학상의

(A) (B) (A) (B)

① visualize …… processes ② remember …… times

③ remember …… conditions ④ understand …… situations

⑤ understand …… groups

정답과해설 31쪽

22

➞ In case after case, we things better when we are in 

identical or similar to those in which we first experienced them.

(B)(A)
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다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

From a study of 19 baseball teams on the east and west coasts of the USA, it has been found

that West Coast teams do significantly worse in away games that involve a long flight. The

severity of jet lag and the time needed to recover depend on the number of time zones crossed and

the direction of travel. Traveling from west to east is worse, requiring longer recovery time. For

the three seasons between 1991 and 1993, home teams won 56% and 62% of their total games,

and games against teams that had just traveled westward and eastward, respectively. Furthermore,

it was found that the home team could, on average, expect to score 1.24 more runs than usual

when their opponent had just completed eastward travel. *jet lag 시차증(비행기여행의시차로인한피로)

33

(A) (B)

① beneficial …… recover

② beneficial …… win

③ constant …… travel

④ damaging …… travel

⑤ damaging …… recover

➞ A study shows that traveling eastward across time zones has a more 

impact on a visiting team than traveling in the opposite direction, because it takes longer to

.(B)

(A)

www.ebsi.co.kr
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다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Introduction of new equipment into the home necessarily changes the living space and how it is

used. So when a family brings home its first TV set, the domestic space and its meanings change.

When my parents bought their first TV set in the early 1950s in the United States, for example,

they placed it at the end of the rectangular living room in the front part of the house. But from the

point of view of my parents, the television became an unwanted intrusion on family life within a

few years. My mother insisted that we add a small room to the house especially for TV viewing`

─`the “TV room.” Placing the TV set out of the way restored the living room to its original

purpose`─`for reading and relaxing without distraction, and as a setting to entertain guests. 

55

(A) (B) (A) (B)

① function …… family life ② image …… home economics

③ function …… power dynamics ④ image …… family life

⑤ design …… home economics

➞ When you bring new equipment into the house, it may change the original 

of the place where it is set in as well as .(B)

(A)

정답과해설 33쪽

다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Although most children acquire some ability to manufacture facial expressions they don’t feel,

not everyone does this equally well or believes it to be a good thing. Some children, for example,

do not suppress anger with a smile. These children tend to be the ones who more generally have

behavior problems. Investigators have found that unpopular children are more likely to frown and

grimace when they lose at a game and less likely to contain their smiling when they win at a game

than popular children. They will probably vent their “real” feelings and are less likely to suppress

these for the sake of others’ feelings. Showing off a win with an expansive grin is not likely to

endear you to others. Socially competent children recognize that there are times when hiding or

disguising emotions is what friends do.  

(A) (B) (A) (B)

① control …… incapable ② control …… ambitious

③ brighten …… incapable ④ brighten …… attractive

⑤ brighten …… ambitious

44

➞ Children who are unable to their facial expressions tend to be socially

. (B)

(A)
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다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Norms do exist in sports worlds, but when athletes and others push normative limits, responses

are often different than they would be in other settings. Engaging in extreme behaviors that risk

health and well-being and inflict pain and injury on others is not as quickly condemned in sports

as in other activities. We tend to view the motives of people in sports, especially athletes, as

positive, because their behaviors are directed toward the achievement of success for their team,

school, community, country, or corporate sponsors. Therefore, those behaviors, even when they

clearly overstep accepted limits, may be tolerated or even praised, rather than condemned.

Athletes and even coaches are seen as different and deviant in ways that evoke fascination and

awe, rather than automatic condemnation.  *deviant (정상에서) 벗어난

(A) (B)

① generous …… extreme

② strict …… illegal

③ ambiguous …… model

④ superficial …… abnormal

⑤ unitary …… desirable

66

➞ People tend to apply more norms in the development of 

behaviors in sports worlds than other settings.

(B)(A)

www.ebsi.co.kr
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문단은크게요지(main idea)와세부사항(supporting details)으로나누어진다. 요지는글의중심사상을뜻하는데,

흔히주제문(topic sentence)이라고불리는문장에의해표현된다. 세부사항은요지를뒷받침하거나설명하는구체

적인예나근거등이다. 주제문과같이요지를나타내는문장은주제(topic)와통제사상(controlling idea)으로되어

있다.

(Implied) Main Idea

Reading for the Main IdeaZoom Out 2

요지파악과관련된수능문제유형

수능영어시험에서는요지파악과관련하여다음다섯가지의문제유형이있다.

Main Idea = +Topic

what a paragraph 

is about

writer’s definite

opinion or attitude

about the topic

Controlling Idea

요지파악전략

반복되는표현이나이와유사한표현을아우르는개념이무엇인지파악한다.

1단계를통해얻은개념이글의주제로적절한지알아보기위해다음질문을한다.

(a) 글의내용이이개념의일부분에만국한된것인가? 

(만약그렇다면, 이개념은주제가되기에그의미가너무광범위한것이다.)

(b) 글의내용이이개념뿐만아니라다른것에대해서도말하고있는가? 

(만약그렇다면, 이개념은주제가되기에너무제한적이다.)

2단계를거쳐주제가확정되면, 주제에관한글쓴이의의견이무엇인지파악한다.

3단계를통해얻은진술들을모두아우르는일반적인문장을찾는다. 이문장이곧요지이다.

제목추론: 요지파악→문제 자동 해결 또는 때로

상징적의미추가파악필요

주제추론: 요지파악→문제자동해결

요지추론: 요지파악→문제자동해결

문단요약: 때로추가정보파악필요

빈칸채우기: 문제해결을위해추가추론필요

요지파악

1단계

2단계

3단계

4단계
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문단의첫머리에오는주제문

흔히문단의첫문장이문단의요지를나타내고나머지문장이이요지를뒷받침하는세부

사항을나타낸다.

문단의중간에오는주제문

주제문이한두개의도입문다음에오는경우가흔히있다. 이러한도입문은독자의관심을

이끌어문단의요지를이전의문단과연결시키거나요지의배경지식을전달하는데그목적

이있다. 수능영어시험문항의지문중에서선호되는형태이다.

문단의끝에오는주제문

주제문이문단의끝에오는경우가있다. 이러한경우, 주제문이앞에오는문장들의내용을

요약한다.

Locations of Main Ideas

대개의경우문단의요지는문단의첫부분, 중간부분또는끝부분에오는주제문에의해나타나지만, 명백히하나의

주제문에의해서가아니라문단전체의내용으로부터함축되는경우도있다.

주제문

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

도입문

주제문

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

주제문

문단의처음과끝에오는주제문

한문단에같은내용의주제문이두개오는경우가있다. 이런 경우, 문단의첫문장과끝

문장이주제문이된다. 문단의요지를문단의첫머리에서서술하고글을종결하면서요지를

다시한번강조하려는목적에서이러한글의전개방식을취한다.

주제문이없는문단

문단의요지를 보여주는주제문이없는경우가있다. 이런 경우에도 문단의 요지가 존재한

다. 필자에따라지문의세부사항으로문단의요지를함축하고자할때, 이러한방식을사용

한다.

주제문

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

주제문

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항

세부사항
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Zoom out 2

4강의10번지문을다시읽고, 앞서언급한요지파악전략에의해이글의요지를어떻게파악할수있는지알아보자.

I’m a long-time resident of Glendale. I feel the intersection at Western Avenue and
Virginia Street is very dangerous. There are simply too many different traffic signals, and
I’ve seen lots of near-accidents because people were confused about which light to look at.
Besides, the traffic sensors on Western Avenue don’t seem to be functioning. Perhaps there
might be pressing emergencies that won’t wait, but this issue affects the safety of every
driver or pedestrian who uses that intersection. Nothing is as important as our citizens’
safety, so fixing this issue should be made a top priority. I hope that the word spreads and
that immediate action will be taken.

질문1 먼저이글에서가장많이나오는또는반복해서사용되고있는개념은무엇인가?

이 글에는 traffic signals(intersection, light, traffic sensors 포함)가 5번, Western
Avenue(Virginia Street 포함)가 3번, resident(driver, pedestrian, citizens 포함)가 4번,

safety(near-accidents, emergencies 포함) 4번, top priority(immediate action 포함)가2번나온다.

질문2 이들단어들가운데어떤단어가가장중요한지, 그리고이들단어로어떤주장을할수있는가?

가장많이나오는개념이나단어가교통신호, 주민, 안전인것으로보아, 이글은아마도교통신호의문제

점에관한것으로여겨지며, 필자가이에관해무엇인가주장할것같다.

질문3 그렇다면, 교통신호의문제점에관해, 이글에서필자가한말은무엇인가? 

첫째, Glendale에서오랫동안산주민이다.

둘째, Western Avenue와Virginia Street의교차로가매우위험하다.

셋째, 신호등이너무많고혼란스러워사고와다를바가없는것을많이목격했다.

넷째, Western Avenue의교통감지기가작동하지않는것같다.

다섯째, 이문제는이교차로를이용하는모든운전자나보행자의안전에영향을끼친다.

여섯째, 시민의안전보다더중요한것이없으므로, 이문제를최우선으로다뤄야한다.

일곱째, 말이퍼져즉각적인조치가취해지기를희망한다.

질문4 이들진술가운데어떤것이이글의요지가되겠는가?

여섯째진술(Nothing is as important as our citizens’ safety, so fixing this issue should be made
a top priority.)에글의요지가나와있고, 이요지를나머지진술이보충·설명한다.
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On Your Own

다음글을읽고, 각요지를우리말문장으로쓰고, 주제문이제시된경우는주제문의위치를밝혀라.

•요지

•주제문의위치

•요지

•주제문의위치

1⃞ Being anonymous on the Internet gives many individuals a sense of freedom, which makes
them feel able to say or do anything online. This sense of true freedom of speech can be
beneficial. For example, a reserved individual who might never complain about a poor
product or service in person may feel comfortable lodging a complaint by email. In political
newsgroups or chat discussions, many people feel they can be completely honest about what
they think and can introduce new ideas and points of view without inhibition. Anonymous
email is also a safe way for an employee to blow the whistle on a questionable business
practice, or for an individual to tip off police to a crime or potential terrorist attack. [3강 4번]

1⃞요지:온라인에서의익명성으로인한, 진정한표현의자유에대한느낌은유익한것이될수있다.

주제문의위치:둘째문장

2⃞요지:제때에적절한정보를접한다는이목표는적절한곳에정보를적어둠으로써더잘충족될수있다.

주제문의위치:셋째문장

2⃞ Why do you need a good memory? In order to have access to the right information at the
right time. This goal of having access at the right time is often better met by writing the
information down in the right place than it is by searching your memory. A pocket diary is
a good example of a written memory aid. An address book is another commonly used
memory aid`─`common because it is effective. These aids sometimes fail in their desired
use because they are not available at the right time (or because you forget to use them, or
forget where you put them). The key to using written information effectively is to choose a few
specific places to write your notes in and a few specific places to keep them in. [5강 4번]
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연결어(구) 넣기
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

More and more today, English is used by Korean professionals on business in Brazil,
by Polish hotel staff welcoming tourists from around the world, or by Indian workers
who have taken up jobs in the Gulf States. When the role of a language is to be a tool
for communication between non-native speakers, we cannot rationally call it a
“foreign” language. Who is the foreigner, , when a speaker from Chile
interacts with a colleague from Kazakhstan, using English? In a situation like this, the
concept of “foreigner” and of “foreign language” is not applicable. Instead, we have a
situation where English is acting as a lingua franca. , it is acting as the
common language for speakers whose mother tongues are different.

(B)

(A)

InZoom

다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 37번 ●

•professional 전문가 •Polish 폴란드인의, 폴란드의 •the Gulf States 페르시아만연안제국(諸國)

•rationally 온당하게, 합리적으로 •interact with ~와상호작용하다 •colleague 동료

•applicable 적용될수있는 •lingua franca 국제공통어 •mother tongue 모국어

&Words Phrases

(A) (B)

① in addition …… By contrast

② however …… In conclusion

③ for example …… That is to say

④ by contrast …… As a result

⑤ therefore …… Nevertheless
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반복어구또는유사어구로부터주제문또는요지를파악한다. 

(1̀) 반복어구또는유사어구

(1̀) English, the role of a language, a tool for communication, between non-native speakers, foreign

language, foreigner, lingua franca, common language, mother tongue

(2) 주제문또는요지

(2)영어의사용이국제적으로증가하고있으며, 이때영어는외국어가아니라국제공통어(lingua franca)로사용되는것

이다. 

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

빈칸 (A)가있는문장과바로앞문장의관계를추론한다. 

(1̀) 빈칸 (A)가있는문장

(1̀)Who is the foreigner, , when a speaker from Chile interacts with a colleague from

Kazakhstan, using English?

(1̀)→칠레사람과카자흐스탄사람이영어로대화할때, 둘다외국인으로볼수없음을강조한다. (A)와같이문장중간에

연결어가위치하는경우는문장의앞으로옮겨놓고판단한다.

(2) 빈칸 (A) 바로앞문장

(2) When the role of a language is to be a tool for communication between non-native speakers, we cannot

rationally call it a “foreign” language.

(2) →언어의역할이비원어민간의대화의도구라면우리는그언어를‘외국’어라고부를수없다는내용이다.

(2) →☞문장 (1̀)이문장 (2)를예시하고있으므로 (A)에는 for example이들어가야한다. 

(A)

단계

빈칸 (B)가있는문장과바로앞문장의관계를추론한다.

(1̀) 빈칸 (B)가있는문장

(1̀) , it is acting as the common language for speakers whose mother tongues are different.

(1̀)→그것(영어)이모국어가다른화자들을위한공통어역할을한다는내용이다. 

(2) 빈칸 (B) 바로앞문장

(1̀) Instead, we have a situation where English is acting as a lingua franca.

(1̀)→영어가국제공통어(lingua franca)로역할을하는상황을갖게됨을설명하고있다. 

(1̀)→☞문장 (1̀)̀이 문장 (2)를 부연설명하고있으므로 (B)에는 That is to say가들어가야한다. In other words도같은

의미로사용될수있다. 

(B)

단계
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정답과해설 35쪽

다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Leisure can come from any experience in which motives are more important than the activity

itself or the time spent pursuing an activity. , the experience of leisure generally

includes relative freedom to choose what you want to do. The idea of relative freedom is carefully

used because any activity cannot be completely free`─`we all have obligations to our own well-

being as well as the well-being of others. , leisure is undertaken because it is

enjoyable and makes a person feel good physically and mentally. In other words, leisure

experiences generally offer some element of satisfaction. Leisure experience may be more likely

to occur during free time, but as a state of mind, leisure is not limited to a specific time or activity.

(A) (B)

① However …… Then

② However …… That is

③ In addition …… Therefore

④ Thus …… Nevertheless 

⑤ Thus …… Furthermore

(B)

(A)

11

다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

A study of household waste of Tucson residents produced meaningful information about social

issues. , when surveyed by questionnaires, only fifteen percent of households

reported consuming beer, and no household reported consuming more than eight cans a week.

Analysis of garbage from the same area showed that some beer was consumed in over eighty

percent of the households, and fifty percent of households discarded more than eight cans per

week. In addition to providing actual data on beer consumption, the study tested the validity of

research survey techniques, upon which social scientists rely heavily. The tests show a significant

difference between what people say they do and what they actually do. , ideas

about human behavior based on simple survey techniques may be seriously in error. 

*validity 타당도

(A) (B)

① For example …… Finally

② For example …… Therefore 

③ However …… In fact

④ However …… In other words 

⑤ In like manner …… Then

(B)

(A)

22
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다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

E-books are an area of rapid development. Most major publishers are producing (mainly

reference) titles in electronic format. Libraries are increasingly purchasing electronic titles, many

of which are being added to their catalogues. , not all libraries add individual

titles to their catalogues. This means checking that library’s e-book databases separately in order

to find what is available. Locating a title can therefore be time-consuming because of having to

search a number of sources. , records for individual titles of e-books are

becoming easier for libraries to obtain and add to their catalogues, and also e-book collections are

being included in library metasearch systems which will search across multiple electronic

resources provided by that library.

(A) (B)

① However …… Fortunately

② In other words …… In conclusion

③ In addition …… Nevertheless

④ As a result …… For example

⑤ By contrast …… That is to say

(B)

(A)

다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Carol was giving a talk at parents’ night in her school. She decided to begin with a joke`─`one

that most of her friends found very funny. , she forgot that an audience of adults

might be quite different from a group of her friends. As she completed the joke, Carol waited for

everyone to laugh. Instead, there was stony silence. No one in the audience reacted. The joke had

been a complete failure. Even worse, Carol had made a negative impression right from the

beginning of her talk. , no one in the audience was inclined to listen very closely

to the rest of what she was saying.

(A) (B)

① Nonetheless …… In addition

② Besides …… For example

③ Unfortunately …… As a result

④ Rather …… In other words

⑤ Consequently …… By contrast

(B)

(A)

33
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다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

It may be the first time in history that most of a child’s exposure to the world outside his or her

family has occurred without parental supervision. It used to be that the television set was in the

“family room” and television viewing was considered a family activity. By the beginning of this

century, , two-thirds of 8- to 18-year-olds had television sets in their own

bedrooms. Most young Americans have personal control over other kinds of media as well,

including radios, cassette and CD players, magazines, videotape players, video game players, and

computers that provide access to more games and the Internet. , today’s youth

frequently consume media alone and in the privacy of their own rooms, so there is less

opportunity for adult intervention or conversation about what they see, hear, and read. 

*supervision 관리, 감독

(A) (B)

① consequently …… By contrast

② for example …… However

③ in contrast …… Thus

④ as a result …… Instead

⑤ in turn …… That is to say 

(B)

(A)

55

다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Since the dawn of civilization, man has been engaged in the process of discovery by unveiling

the mysteries of nature. This had led to an accumulation of the body of knowledge about nature

through experiments and reasoning called science. The word science originated from a Latin

word sciō, which means ‘I know.’ , an originated effort to know about the things

and happenings in nature is science. Man has come to the conclusion that there cannot be any

event in nature without reason. There is a universal law of ‘cause and effect.’ ,

the function of science is to search for causes of natural phenomena and other events. In this

process of searching for knowledge and truth, man has accumulated a vast store of knowledge

known as science. *unveil 밝히다

(A) (B)

① In addition …… That is

② By contrast …… In other words

③ For example …… Instead

④ In addition …… Furthermore

⑤ Therefore …… Thus 

(B)

(A)

66
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다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Negotiation is often a zero-sum game in which one party’s gain is the other party’s loss. For

example, every dollar less that you pay for a car is your gain and the seller ’s loss.

, you don’t have a true collaboration (win-win situation). Negotiating is about

getting what you want, but at the same time it is about developing ongoing relationships. To get

what you want, you have to sell your ideas and convince the other party to give you what you

want. However, negotiation should be viewed by all parties as an opportunity for everyone to win

some, rather than as a win-lose situation. , all parties should believe they got a

good deal. If union employees believe they lost and management won, employees may experience

job dissatisfaction, resulting in lower performance in the long run. 

(A) (B)

① Therefore …… Otherwise

② Therefore …… In other words

③ Instead …… As a result

④ Instead …… In other words

⑤ Moreover …… Otherwise

(B)

(A)

88

다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Man was formerly thought to be a reasoning animal, basing his actions on the conclusions of

natural logic. It was supposed that before forming an opinion or deciding on a course of conduct

he weighed at least some of the reasons for and against the matter, and performed a more or less

simple process of reasoning. , modern research has shown that quite the opposite

is true. Most of our opinions and actions are not based upon conscious reasoning, but are the

result of suggestion. , some authorities declare that an act of pure reasoning is

very rare in the average mind. Momentous decisions are made, far-reaching actions are

determined upon, primarily by the force of suggestion. 

(A) (B)

① However …… In fact

② Similarly …… Otherwise

③ Therefore …… In short

④ In contrast …… Nevertheless

⑤ Likewise …… Consequently

(B)

(A)

77
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세부내용파악
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

InZoom

The Power of Portraits에관한다음안내문의내용과일치하는것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 27번 ●

①작품제출마감일은 2월 13일이다.

② 다섯편의작품만제출할수있다.

③ 비용은온라인으로결제할수없다.

④ 직접방문하여작품을제출할수있다.

⑤ 제출된작품은전시후에돌려준다.

THE POWER OF PORTRAITS
Jan 14th--Feb 13th

Submissions Are Open To Everyone!!
Submission Deadline: December 19th

We are happy to announce our first show of 2012:
“The Power of Portraits”

•The submission fee is $35 for five photographs. Additional
photographs are $10 per photo.

•Payment may be submitted online or in person by visiting the
gallery.

•You can submit your photographs in person or via email at
submit@phg.com. Please attach information about the
photographs with your submission.

•All submitted photographs are the property of the gallery and
will not be returned.

PHOTOHAUS GALLERY
24 East 7th Avenue, Boston
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무엇에관한정보인지글의소재를파악한다.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

•portrait 인물사진, 초상화 •submission 제출, 출품작 •deadline 마감일자, 기한

•announce 발표하다, 알리다 •additional 추가의 •submit 제출하다

•in person 직접 •via ~을통해, ~을경유하여 •attach 첨부하다, 접착하다

•property 소유(물), 소유권

&Words Phrases

선택지의핵심어를확인하고글의내용을예측하라.단계

글에담겨있는모든정보를선택지와대조해가면서읽어나간다.

①작품제출마감일은2월13일이다.

①Submission Deadline: December 19th

①→12월19일이작품제출마감일이므로선택지의내용은안내문과일치하지않는다.

②다섯편의작품만제출할수있다.

①The submission fee is $35 for five photographs. Additional photographs are $10 per photo.

①→문장을해석해보면다섯편이상의작품도제출할수있다는내용이므로안내문의내용과일치하지않는다.

③비용은온라인으로결제할수없다.

①Payment may be submitted online or in person by visiting the gallery.

①→온라인또는직접방문을통해비용을낼수있다고했으므로선택지의내용은안내문과일치하지않는다.

④직접방문하여작품을제출할수있다.

①You can submit your photographs in person or via email at submit@phg.com.

①→ “submit your photographs in person”이라는말이‘직접제출한다’는뜻이므로선택지의내용은안내문과일치한

다.

⑤제출된작품은전시후에돌려준다.

①•All submitted photographs are the property of the gallery and will not be returned.

①→‘제출된모든사진은반환되지않는다’고했으므로안내문의내용과일치하지않는다.

단계

The Power of Portraits라는이름의사진전시회를안내하는글이다.➞

선택지의내용을훑어보고확인해야할사항을미리염두에둔다.

작품제출마감일/ 출품작의개수/ 참가비용지불방법/ 작품제출방법/ 제출된작품의반환여부
➞



Pizza Eating Contest에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하는것은?

Bluenose에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는것은?

If you have a Canadian dime, you can see the Bluenose. It’s the ship pictured on the back of the

coin. The Bluenose was a tall sailing ship. It was designed to serve two purposes. To fish. And to

race! As a fishing ship, the Bluenose was better than most. It once held the record for the largest

catch ever brought into Lunenberg, Nova Scotia. But winning races is what made the Bluenose

truly famous. The Bluenose raced against the fastest ships in the North Atlantic. The ships and

their crews were competing for the International Fishermen’s Trophy, which was the sailing

championship of the fishing fleets. And three years in a row, it beat them all. The original

Bluenose was wrecked in 1946 and was lost to history. 

①캐나다동전의앞면에그려져있는범선이다. ② 제작할당시에어선전용으로만들어졌다.

③ 대부분의배들보다적은어획량을기록했다. ④ 북대서양에서다른배들을상대로경주했다.

⑤ 현재원래의Bluenose가보존되어있다.

정답과해설 39쪽

11

①여러피자조각을한꺼번에먹을수있다. 

② 피자를먹는도중음료수는먹지못한다.

③ 신청자가 50명이넘을때추첨해서참가자를선정한다.

④ 참가자는 18세미만이어야한다.

⑤ 피자한판을주문해야참가자격이주어진다.

22
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Dani’s House of Pizza

1) Each contestant will be presented with unlimited slices of regular pizza. One slice must

be completely eaten before the contestant may start the next slice. The goal is to eat the

most slices within eight minutes.

2) The pizza will be served at room temperature and will not be too hot to eat safely.

Beverages will also be served. The contestants may drink the beverages during the

competition. 

3) The contest is open to 50 contestants. If more than 50 people sign up, there will be a

random drawing to determine the 50 contestants.

4) Must be 18 years or older to enter. No purchase necessary. The contest is not open to

employees of Dani’s House of Pizza or their families.

Pizza Eating Contest Rules
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초기인류의머리스타일에관한다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

Very little has been discovered about how early humans styled their hair. Even the best-

preserved bodies of early humans reveal nothing about how hair was worn. Rock paintings from

the years 15,000 to 10,000 B.C.E. found in caves in France and southern Spain show no specific

hairstyles, nor do rock paintings in the African Sahara dating from 7000 to 6000 B.C.E. Both men

and women probably wore their hair longer, because they lacked good tools for cutting hair. Some

of the jewelry that has been discovered seems to have been intended for holding back long hair.

Men likely wore facial hair, again because of the lack of tools. If hair was cut, stone cutting tools

used to chop wood and scrape animal furs were probably used. *B.C.E. 기원전

① 초기인류의사체는머리스타일에관한단서를제공하지않는다.

② 사하라의고대암벽화는어떠한특정머리스타일도보여주지않는다.

③ 초기인류는머리를자를적절한도구가없어서머리를길렀을것이다.

④ 초기인류는장신구를사용하여긴머리를뒤로넘긴것으로보인다.

⑤ 초기인류가머리를잘랐다면, 목재로된절단도구를사용했을것이다.

44

Haydn에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

Haydn was born in the small Austrian village of Rohrau. His father made wagon wheels and

loved to sing songs to him. These songs, along with folk dances at festive events, had a powerful

influence on his compositions later. His talent in music was recognized, and he was sent to live

with a relative who gave him voice lessons. At the age of eight, he went to Vienna to serve as a

choirboy in the Cathedral of Saint Stephen. With his voice changed, he was turned out and had a

difficult time making a living. For about eight years he gave voice lessons and took odd jobs,

including playing the violin in the popular Viennese street bands, while working on his

compositions. *choirboy 소년성가대원

① 오스트리아의작은마을에서태어났다.

② 어렸을때아버지가불러주는노래를들었다.

③ 친척집에함께살면서노래교습을받았다.

④ 목소리가변하고나서부유해졌다.

⑤ 작곡활동을하면서거리악단에서연주하기도했다.

33
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정답과해설 41쪽

Maurice Sendak에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는것은?

Maurice Sendak was born and raised in Brooklyn, New York, to Polish-Jewish immigrant

parents. A constantly sick child`─`he had endured measles, pneumonia, and scarlet fever by age

four`─`Sendak spent long hours in bed reading, dreaming, and drawing. Seeing the Disney film

Fantasia at the age of twelve, Sendak decided to become a cartoonist and was working as an

illustrator by the time he was in high school. He illustrated his high school biology teacher’s

textbook, Atomics for the Millions, and in 1952 paired up with children’s author Ruth Krauss,

illustrating her ground-breaking A Hole Is to Dig. Encouraged by Krauss and her partner,

Crockett Johnson, Sendak tried his hand at writing as well as illustrating, and in 1963, he made

his reputation with Where the Wild Things Are, winning the American Library Association’s

Caldecott Medal the following year. *scarlet fever 성홍열(전염병의일종)

① 폴란드에서태어나뉴욕으로이민왔다.

② 여러병을앓아서어릴때책을읽지못했다.

③ 만화책을읽고나서만화가가되기로결심했다.

④ 생물선생님의교과서삽화를그렸다. 

⑤ 1963년에Caldecott Medal을받았다.

55

biscotti에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는것은?

Many countries have their own variations of this centuries-old cookie, but the biscotti we are

most familiar with today probably originated during the 15th century with an Italian baker who

originally served them with Tuscan wines. They became so popular that each province developed

its own version. Biscotti are said to have been a favorite of Christopher Columbus and other

sailors of the time because of their long shelf life. In Italian, the word biscotto means “biscuit” or

“cookie.” More specifically, biscotti are named according to their original method of baking. The

root words bis and cotto literally mean “twice” and “baked.” Their long and thin shape and

crunchy texture make biscotti the ideal dipping cookie for beverages hot and cold.

① 포도주와는함께제공되지않았다.

② 모든지방에서동일한형태로만들어졌다.

③ 보관수명이길어선원들이좋아했다고한다.

④ 한번에구워내는방식때문에붙여진이름이다.

⑤ 차가운음료에담갔다가먹기에는이상적이지않다. 

66
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GoldMedia Blueberry Recipe Contest에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?77

①우승자에게는GoldMedia에서후원하는상금이수여된다.

② 세개의부문으로나뉘어져진행된다.

③ 각조리법에서최소한한컵의블루베리를재료로사용해야한다. 

④ 조리법을이메일로제출하면대회당일에는가져올필요가없다.

⑤ 각부문에개인당하나의출품작만제출할수있다.

GoldMedia Blueberry Recipe Contest
Friday, June 15

The West Blueberry Festival Association will be hosting the 9th Annual GoldMedia

Blueberry Recipe Contest. The competition is sponsored by the GoldMedia with cash prizes.

1. The contest will be divided into three categories as follows:

- Appetizers & Salads

- Cakes & Cookies

- Muffins & Breads

2. Each entry must contain at least 1 cup of blueberries in the ingredients.

3. Please type your recipe and e-mail it to Tim@GoldMedia.com prior to the day of the

contest. You will still need to bring a typed copy of your recipe the day of the contest. 

4. Only one entry per person will be allowed in each category.

Blueberry Competition Rules:
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정답과해설 43쪽

East End Pottery Club에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?88

① East End Community Center의후원을받고있다.

② 회원이되려면최소두개의도자기수업을들었어야한다.

③ 회원은일주일중언제든지작업실을이용할수있다.

④ 회원은한달에한번대청소에참여해야한다.

⑤ 4개월마다회비를납부해야한다.

EAST END POTTERY CLUB

Welcome to the East End Pottery Club. We are one of the many clubs sponsored by the

East End Community Center. The club provides a quality pottery studio and facilities for

experienced amateur potters. 

•Prior to becoming a club member, it is required that you have taken a minimum of two

pottery classes. 

•All new members are required to attend a studio orientation. 

•Members have access to the studio anytime, seven days a week.  

•Members are required to participate in one clean-up session per year. Failure to

participate will result in termination of membership in the club. 

•Fees are $144 for 4 months.

•Payment is required every 4 months. 

FEES 

MEMBERSHIP

REQUIREMENTS
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Ocean Discoveries Camps에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?99

① 해양및환경을탐구하는과학프로그램이다.

② 회원의참가신청기간이비회원보다일찍시작된다. 

③ 연령에따라프로그램의진행일이다르다.

④ 비용은참가신청시온라인으로지불해야한다.

⑤ 모든프로그램참가자에게식사와간식을제공한다.

Ocean Discoveries Camps

The Dream Aquarium offers Ocean Discoveries Camps. Ocean Discoveries is an

interactive marine and environmental science program. Nature serves as our outdoor

classroom as we explore a variety of aquatic environments.

•Registration 

- Registration for 2013 Ocean Discoveries Camps begins January 17 for members.

- Non-member registration begins February 6.

•Camps by Age Level 

- Junior Programs (Grades 3–4): Monday–Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

- Senior Programs (Grades 5–6): Wednesday–Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.  

•Additional  Information

- Payment must be submitted online at the time of registration.

- Meals and snacks for Junior Programs are provided. Senior campers do need to bring

their own lunch. 
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정답과해설 44쪽

mPhone에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는않는것은?

There is a new kind of communication machine called the mPhone, which was made by a

communications system company of New York. The company calls it “the first mind-to-mind

personal communication machine.” The company spent ten years developing it so that blind and

deaf people could communicate more freely. In order to use the mPhone, you have to connect the

device to any ordinary communication machine. When you think, the mPhone will instantly send

your ideas out as printed words or as sounds and pictures. People who use this fantastic new

machine don’t even have to speak the same language! Right now the mPhone is very expensive.

Only big companies and hospitals can buy one. But the company is hoping to cut costs in the

future so that everyone can own one. 

① 뉴욕에소재하는한회사가만들었다.

② 맹인과농아를위한통신기계다.

③ 사람들의생각을문자로보낼수있다.

④ 사용자들이같은언어를사용해야만한다.

⑤ 가격이비싸큰회사나병원만구입할수있다.

1100

Zaynab Fawwaz에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

Zaynab Fawwaz was born into a poor family in South Lebanon. As a young girl she went to

Alexandria with the Egyptian family for whom she worked. Her mistress took an interest in her

maid’s native intelligence and arranged for her to be taught reading, writing and arithmetic.

Zaynab quickly learned what her teachers had to offer and in time went on to study with Egyptian

scholars. Eventually, she became very active in women’s issues and she wrote some pioneering

poetry and essays focused on women’s rights. The most famous of her essays was The Zaynab

Letters. She also wrote two novels entitled King Qurush, a historical romance criticizing slavery

during the Persians’ conquest of the Medes, and Good Outcomes or the Shining Maidens, and an

unpublished four-act play, Passion and Loyalty.

① South Lebanon의가난한가정에서태어났다.

② 어린소녀였을때알렉산드리아로갔다.

③ 일하던집주인이그녀를도와공부를하게해주었다.

④ 여성인권에관한시와수필을썼다.

⑤ 희곡작품인Passion and Loyalty를출판했다.

1111
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Beaver Opera House에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은? 

It is estimated that as many as 30 opera houses were built in Utah before World War I. Most of

them have been demolished or severely altered, leaving the Beaver Opera House as the best-

preserved opera house in the state. Constructed between 1908 and 1909 at a cost of $20,000, the

theater provided seating for 1,000 people and was considered by one commentator to be the

“finest playhouse south of Salt Lake.” In addition to theatrical performances, the building was

used as a dance pavilion, a gymnasium and, in later years, a movie theater. Between 1929 and

1955, the local unit of the National Guard was housed here. It served as storage for another 30

years until it was renovated in 1988. It is now the Beaver Civic Center. *pavilion 대형홀

① 유타주에서보존이가장잘된오페라하우스이다.

② 20세기초에건설되었으며 1,000개의객석을갖추고있었다.

③ 과거에체육관과영화관으로사용되기도했다.

④ National Guard의부대가주둔한적도있었다.

⑤ 1988년에개조될때까지빈건물로남아있었다.

1122
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지칭대상파악
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

One myth tells how a group of gods had a meeting to decide where to hide the “truth
of the universe” from people. The first god suggested putting ① under the ocean, but
the others shouted him down, saying that people would build an underwater boat to
take themselves there to find ② . A second god suggested hiding ③ on a planet far
from the earth, but the other gods realized that a craft might be built to reach this
destination as well. Finally, a third god suggested that they hang ④ around the neck
of every human being. The other gods agreed that people would never look at ⑤ for
the truth. So they did exactly as the third god had suggested.

it

it

itit

it

InZoom

다음글에서밑줄친 it이가리키는대상이다른것은? ● 2006학년도대수능 18번 ●

•myth 신화 •universe 우주 •shout ~ down 소리를질러~을침묵시키다

•underwater 수중용의 •planet 행성 •craft 우주선, 비행선

•destination 목적지 •as well 역시, 또한 •exactly 정확하게

&Words Phrases
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글에등장하는주요인물이나대상을찾고, 그인물들이놓인상황이나인물간의관계를대략적으로파악한다.

- 등장인물: a group of gods

- 대상: the “truth of the universe”

- 상황: truth of the universe를숨길곳을정하기위해회의를함

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

전후맥락을고려하여각지시대명사또는어구가가리키는대상을파악한다.

(1̀)

여기에서 it은신들이숨기려고하는대상으로서 the truth를가리킨다.

단계

지칭대상을추론하는문제는밑줄친대명사나지시어구중에나머지넷과가리키는대상이다른하나를고르는유형의문제이다. 글

에서어떤대상을다시언급해야할경우같은단어를반복하지않고지시어를써서말하고자하는의미를전달하는데, 글 속에서지칭

대상을빠르고정확하게추론하는능력이전체적인글의문맥을파악하는데중요하다.

One myth tells how a group of gods had a meeting to decide where to hide the “truth of the universe”

from people.

The first god suggested putting under the ocean, ~.it

(2)

사람들이찾는대상인 it은앞에서신들이숨기려는대상인 it과같으므로역시 the truth를가리킨다.

~, saying that people would build an underwater boat to take themselves there to find .it

(3)

여기에서의 it도역시신들이숨기려는대상인 the truth를나타낸다.

A second god suggested hiding on a planet far from the earth, but ~.it

(4)

이글이신들이모여 the truth를숨길곳을의논하는회의를하는상황이므로, 세번째신이모든인간의목에매달자고

하는대상인 it도 the truth임을추론할수있다. 

Finally, a third god suggested that they hang around the neck of every human being. it

(5)

여기에서의 it은앞문장에서세번째신이제안한장소인인간의‘목’을나타낸다. 

The other gods agreed that people would never look at for the truth. it
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밑줄친 가가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

As for her relationship with her grandmother, Amy said that she was always left with an uneasy

feeling whenever ① met her grandmother. Her reluctance to go to her grandmother’s was

something that ② wanted to work on. She felt that ③ should visit her grandmother,

although infrequently. She felt the best way of dealing with her grandmother was to tell her

directly how ④ felt about the treatment she received from her. This would be a difficult task;

she agreed she would choose the right time when she was alone with her grandmother to tell her

how ⑤ made her feel small.she

she

sheshe

she

she

밑줄친부분이가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

Diego Velazquez was a student at the school of Francisco Pacheco. ① married Pacheco’s

daughter Juana. In 1617, Velazquez had set up as an independent master. In 1623, thanks to ②

father-in-law’s connections, Velazquez was asked to paint a portrait of the young King Philip IV.

Philip was so delighted with the result that ③ immediately appointed Velazquez as one of his

court painters, and from then on would allow no one else to paint him. ④ was granted

permission from the king to travel and went to Italy twice. On his second visit, in 1650, he painted

the celebrated portrait of Pope Innocent X. ⑤ grand and graceful paintings of the Spanish

royal family and the life of the court are distinguished by their profound feelings for humanity.  

His

He

he

his

He

정답과해설 45쪽

11

22
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밑줄친부분이가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은? 

There’s a scene in the movie The Legend of Bagger Vance where Matt Damon’s character,

Rannulph Junuh, is attempting to get his golf game back, but ① makes a critical error and his

ball ends up in the woods. After making it back onto the green, he moves a twig that is just

adjacent to the ball in order to create a clear path for ② shot. As he moves the twig the ball

rolls a tiny bit to the side. According to the rules, ③ has to count it as a stroke. At that point in

the match, Junuh had gained enough of a lead that if he ignored the rule, he could win, making a

comeback and restoring ④ former glory. His youthful assistant tearfully begs Junuh to ignore

the movement of the ball. “It was an accident,” the assistant says, “and it’s a stupid rule anyway.

Plus, no one would ever know.” Junuh turns to ⑤ and says stoically, “I will. And so will

you.” *stoically 태연하게, 의연하게

him

his

he

his

he

44

밑줄친부분이가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

When Sam awoke, he heard a noise. He looked over at the sleeping bag on the floor where

Mark was sleeping. It was empty. Mark was wandering around the kitchen eating a banana. He

didn’t seem to notice Sam, so ① said, “Mark, what’s up?” Mark didn’t answer. He stood in

front of Mark, grabbed ② shoulder, and shook it. After a few minutes Mark’s head jerked and

he mumbled a few words. ③ seemed confused for a few more minutes and then recognized

Sam. “Hi, Sam. Where are we?” he asked. Sam led ④ back to the bedroom and the two boys

went back to sleep. The next morning Mark had no memory of the episode. ⑤ explained, “My

parents tell me that sometimes I walk around at night, but I can never remember it.”

He

him

He

his

he

33
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세부사항이란요지를설명하는이유, 예, 과정, 또는그외의사실적증거자료를일컫는다. 주어진요지를뒷받침하는

세부사항을뒷받침하지않는사항과비교를해보면, 이들세부사항이요지를어떻게뒷받침하는지를확연히알수있다.

위세문장가운데①과③은주제문의요지를뒷받침한다. 즉, 근로자들이차를합승하여직장에출근하는것을더좋

아하는이유를제시하고있다. 반면, ②는이러한이유가될수없다. 요지가근로자의합승에대한선호에관한것인데

반해, 이문장은정부의교사에대한합승요구에관한것이기때문이다.

Supporting Details

Reading for DetailsZoom Out 3

세부사항과관련된수능문제유형

수능시험에서는세부사항과관련하여다음두가지의문제유형이있다.

일치/불일치 문제는 글의 진위 여부를 사실적으로 판단하는 능력을 측정하는 문제이고, therefore, however,  for

example과같은연결어(구) 삽입은주요세부내용의관계를파악하는능력을측정하는문제이다.

세부사항파악전략

이문장이요지를명확하게해주는세부사항을말하고있는가? (만약그렇다면, 이문장은요지를뒷받침하는세부사항이다.)

이문장이전혀새로운것을말하고있는가? (만약그렇다면, 이문장은요지를뒷받침하는세부사항이아니다.)

1단계

2단계

Some workers prefer going to work by means of a carpool. ① Their gas and parking
expenses are lower in a carpool. ② Recent government regulations require some teachers
to use a carpool. ③ Workers who are not driving can read or sleep on the way to work.

일치/불일치

연결어(구) 넣기

세부사항
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세부사항의위계

효과적인문단읽기에서중요한또하나의기술은세부사항을주요세부사항(major supporting details)과부속세

부사항(minor supporting details)으로구별하는것이다. 주요세부사항은문단의요지와직접관련되어그요지를

설명하거나뒷받침하는사항을가리킨다. 독자에게요지를이해하고받아들이도록하는것이다. 주요세부사항은문

단의요지와함께문단의기본골격을이룬다. 이에반해, 부속세부사항은주요세부사항을설명하거나예시하거나

달리풀이해주는사항을말한다.

모범문단

세부사항의위계를분석하다보면, 문단의문장을요지에대한상대적중요성에따라다루기때문에자연히논리적으

로사고하는연습을하게된다. 다음은이상적인세부사항의위계의예이다.

요지(주제문)

주요세부사항

부속세부사항

부속세부사항

주요세부사항

부속세부사항

부속세부사항

결론

다음글은위의문단모형을예시하는글인데, 글을읽고주요세부사항과부속세부사항을직접나눠보자.

Words & Phrases

dip into ~을대충읽다 dog-eared 책장모서리가접힌 scribble 갈겨쓰다

①의문장이책을소유하는데세종류의사람이있다는문단의요지를제시하는주제문인데, 이요지를②, ④, ⑥이예

시하고있다. 이들주요세부사항은책을소유하는방법을설명하고있는데, 이들방법에대해③, ⑤, ⑦이각각부연

설명하고있다. 이들문장들이문단의부속세부사항인것이다.

① There are three kinds of book owners. ② The first has all the standard sets and best-
sellers─ unread, untouched. ③ This individual owns wood-pulp and ink, not books. ④ The
second has a great many books─ a few of them read through, most of them dipped into,
but all of them as clean and shiny as the day they were bought. ⑤ This person would
probably like to make books his own, but is restrained by a false respect for their physical
appearance. ⑥ The third has a few books or many─ every one of them dog-eared, shaken
and loosened by continual use, marked and scribbled in from front to back. ⑦ This man
owns books.
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Zoom out 3

주요세부사항을찾는유용한두가지방법

글을쓸때독자의주의를문단의주요세부사항으로돌리게하는방법으로는다음두가지가있다.

•서두어(opening phrases)

•첨가어(additional words)

서두어는흔히앞으로일련의세부사항이이어질것이라는것을가리킨다. 첨가어는흔히이들각각의세부사항을이

끈다. 이두단서를유용하게사용하면문단의주요세부사항을손쉽게찾을수있는데, 흔히문단에이두가지가함께

사용된다.

서두어

문단은흔히요지와이유, 예, 과정등의세부사항으로나뉘는데, 서두어는어떤유형의세부사항이이어질지알려

준다.

several kinds of a few causes a few reasons
two advantages several characteristics three factors
four steps among the results

There are several popular solutions to the problem of child care for working couples. The
most popular solution is to leave children with relatives. Another common solution is for
each parent to work different hours so that either the mother or father is home to care for
the children. Also, many parents take their children to day-care centers.

위의표현들은어떤세부사항이올것인지에대해서뿐만아니라몇개의세부사항이올것인지에대해서도알려준

다. 예를들어, 세부사항으로장점두개, 요인세개, 과정네개등이이어질것을짐작할수있다.

서두어: several popular solutions

주요세부사항: 1.

2.

3.

첫째문장인주제문에나타나있듯이, 주요세부사항의유형은맞벌이부부의육아문제에대한일반적해결책이

다. 주요세부사항으로친척에게아이맡기기, 각기다른시간에일하기, 탁아소에아이맡기기가언급되어있다.

다음글을읽고, 문단의서두어와주요세부사항을나열해보자.

대표적인서두어
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첨가어

주요세부사항을이끄는첨가어로다음과같은것이있다.

one first of all in addition furthermore
first also next last of all
second another moreover finally

맞벌이부부의육아문제에관한앞의글에서마지막두주요세부사항이첨가어에의해이끌리고있다. (Another

common solution .... / Also, many parents ....)

대표적인첨가어

① It may be the first time in history that most of a child’s exposure to the world outside
his or her family has occurred without parental supervision. ② It used to be that the
television set was in the “family room” and television viewing was considered a family
activity. ③ By the beginning of this century, in contrast, two-thirds of 8- to 18-year-olds
had television sets in their own bedrooms. ④ Most young Americans have personal control
over other kinds of media as well, including radios, cassette and CD players, magazines,
videotape players, video game players, and computers that provide access to more games
and the Internet. ⑤ Thus, today’s youth frequently consume media alone and in the privacy
of their own rooms, so there is less opportunity for adult intervention or conversation about
what they see, hear, and read.

첨가어를활용한주요세부사항파악을위한연습으로8강의5번지문을다시읽어보자. 

오늘날의청소년이혼자자신만의방에서사적으로매체를사용한다는글의요지가주제문⑤에나타나있다. 이요지

를어린이가가족밖의세상을접하는것이대부분부모의감독없이일어났던것은유사이래처음일지도모른다는①

과대부분의젊은미국인이다른종류의매체에대해서도또한개인적인관리권한을가지고있다는④에의해뒷받침

되고있다. 텔레비전이과거에는‘가족실’에있었다는②와금세기들어 8~18세의청소년삼분의이가자신의방에텔

레비전을가지고있다는③은①을뒷받침하는부속세부사항이다.
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글의목적파악
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

InZoom

다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 24번 ●

•return ticket 왕복항공권 •reward mile 보상마일리지(이용실적에따라주어지는화폐기능을하는점수)

•due to ~로인해 •in order to ~하기위해 •policy 정책

•purchase 구입하다 •insist 주장하다 •convenience 편리, 편의

&Words Phrases

①항공사방침의개선을요구하려고 ②마일리지적립방법을문의하려고

③변경된탑승시간을확인하려고 ④항공사직원교육을통지하려고

⑤출발시간지연에대해항의하려고

To Whom It May Concern,

I recently acquired a Toigeur Airways (TA) return ticket from Los
Angeles to Incheon using 35,000 reward miles. Due to an
unexpected event, I suddenly had to change my return flight from a
09:15 flight to a later 20:45 flight. I contacted the airline as soon as I
could in order to change my flight. However, I was told by a TA
employee that it was the airline’s policy not to allow a passenger to
make changes to a ticket purchased with reward miles. In the end, I
had to buy a new ticket and I don’t think that was fair. I strongly
insist that your policy be changed for the convenience of the
customers.

Sincerely,

James Moore
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반복적인어휘와표현을통해글에서중점적으로다루고있는소재를파악한다. 

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

필자가처한상황이무엇인지파악한다. 단계

a Toigeur Airways (TA), 

return ticket from Los Angeles to Incheon,

return flight, airline

글의소재: 항공권➞

마일리지로항공권구입
I recently acquired a Toigeur Airways (TA) ~

using 35,000 reward miles.

일정변경
Due to an unexpected event, I suddenly had to

change my return flight ~

항공사정책으로인해

마일리지항공권은변경불가

~ airline’s policy not to allow a passenger to

make changes to a ticket purchased with reward

miles.

항공사에전화I contacted the airline ~

새로항공권구입I had to buy a new ticket ~

소재및상황에대한필자의심적태도, 어조를종합하여글의목적을파악한다. 

새로항공권을구입해야하는상황이공평하지않았다(~ I don’t think that was fair.)는문장을통해글쓴이가이에대해

불만이있음을알수있고, 마지막문장(I strongly insist that your policy be changed for the convenience of the

customers.)을통해항공사의방침개선요구를원하고있음을명확히알수있다. 

단계
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다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?

정답과해설 47쪽

11
To Whom It May Concern:

My name is Laura Grayson. I would like to let you know how well we were treated at your

facilities. Our group has been going there for the last two weeks. We used to go to South of

the Border, but we were treated so nicely by your staff that we always go there now. 

The girls in the reception are very nice, and so is the young fellow they call Tony`─`he goes

out of his way to do everything for our group, to make sure we are happy. Then there is the

man they call “Mr. Vince.” He is a real gentleman. He is always kidding with everyone in the

place`─`everyone talks about how nice he is to everyone. 

We love your facilities and you can count on us to be your steady customers. 

① 부당한요금청구에대해항의하려고

② 직원들의친절한서비스를칭찬하려고

③ 시설개선에대한필요성을제기하려고

④ 예약사항변경이가능한지문의하려고

⑤ 휴가목적지에대한정보를요청하려고
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다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?

How would you like to get the same high-quality produce you always have`─`for less? Now,

you can, with Fresh from the Farm Produce. 

How can we afford to offer the same outstanding organic fruits and vegetables for new, lower

prices? This time it’s our commitment to efficient energy use that’s making things happen. 

Last year we invested in a special super-saving irrigation system. This year, the savings from

that purchase have paid back our loan, plus given us additional savings that allow the price

decrease! 

We know you enjoy getting the safest, tastiest produce around. Now you can get it at an even

better price. Stop by Fresh from the Farm Produce soon. 

① 판매농산물가격인하를홍보하려고

② 새로운관개시설도입을권하려고

③ 유기농식품의장점을설명하려고

④ 식료품비절약요령을소개하려고

⑤ 식품안전의중요성을강조하려고

다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?

The President said in last night’s speech that Congress needed to take quick action on his plan

to get the economy back on track. I agree that we must act quickly on a plan; but not the President’s

plan, because it is not a stimulus plan. His package provides no immediate stimulus and fails to create

jobs. Studies predict that the President’s plan would only restore a small number of jobs recently

lost in our economy. Moreover, only about six percent of the President’s plan would go into effect

this year, while nearly eighty percent of the plan will be implemented over the next five years.

People need jobs now. They cannot wait five weeks, let alone five years. *implement 이행하다

① 상원에신속한법안처리를촉구하려고

②경제회복을가로막는요인을분석하려고

③즉각적인경기부양책의필요성을강조하려고

④고용시장의미래에관한연구를보고하려고

⑤대통령이제시한경제발전계획을지지하려고

33

22
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다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?44
Dear members of our community,

The Kerry Lacrosse Club (KLC) is a nonprofit organization that

has organized youth lacrosse teams and leagues for more than 25

years. Because of the incredible growth of lacrosse in the area, there

has been a 200 percent increase in participation in the past two years.

The existing facility is not sufficient to meet these needs. KLC plans to expand its facility in

2013, resulting in 16 outdoor fields. The approximate cost of the project is $8 million.

Your financial assistance and support will be crucial to ensure a successful capital drive.

Your children have benefited from the KLC experience, and we want to ensure that future

generations will have the opportunity for the same positive experiences.

Please fill out the enclosed donation card to make a donation. 

Thank you for contributing to this important cause.

Saul Measley

Kerry Lacrosse Club

Capital Campaign Chairman

555–555–1213

emailmeasley@kerrylax.com

① 라크로스클럽시설확장을위한금전적기부를부탁하려고

②학부모에게지역라크로스클럽에대해홍보하려고

③라크로스팀창단멤버모집에참여를독려하려고

④라크로스리그경기일정을알리려고

⑤라크로스클럽에가입하기위한절차를설명하려고

정답과해설 49쪽
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다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?

When young women are asked what their greatest need is here at Sanders University, the first

response is always a women’s house. They desire to live in a place of fellowship, safety, and

community. We have obtained the approval of the university to proceed with our plans to acquire

a building to house up to twenty female students. But we still need your help. Would you consider

helping us financially? Our specific challenge is for 100 individuals or families to commit to

giving $100 a month for 12 months beginning in January 2013. These funds, combined with what

has already been given, will put us well on our way to being able to have the residence ready for

the Fall 2016 semester. Donations can be sent to the address as shown on the letterhead above, or

through PayPal.

① 동창회비납부방법을안내하려고

② 사회복지회관의설계를의뢰하려고

③ 여성인권을위한캠페인을홍보하려고

④ 기숙사확보를위한기부금납부를부탁하려고

⑤ 주거환경개선에참여할봉사자를모집하려고

55

다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?

This survey is a dissertation research study on computer technology in the University of Jordan

in higher education. Technology is an increasingly important aspect of the educational process.

The better we understand how students interact with technology in the classroom, the better we

can design curricula to ensure that students will become competitive at school and in the

marketplace. Your input represents a crucial step in this process. The survey is composed of two

main sections. The first section represents your general information while the second section

represents your attitude toward computers. Your participation in this survey is voluntary. Any

information that is obtained in connection with this study and that can be identified with you will

remain confidential. When you complete your survey, please return it to the instructor. 

*dissertation (박사) 학위논문

① 컴퓨터교육의중요성을강조하려고

②무분별한신상정보공개에항의하려고

③설문조사의취지와내용을설명하려고

④연구중심의교육과정편성을촉구하려고

⑤첨단기자재를활용한수업을장려하려고

66
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어조, 분위기, 심경파악
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

The music came to an end and the final dancers on the floor whirled to a stop. I
nervously watched as the judges bent their heads together and began to whisper. After
ten long minutes, the MC walked up to the stage and spoke into the microphone. “We
will now announce the winner for this year’s National Dance Championships!” As one
of the judges handed him an envelope, my heart began to beat faster and my palms
began to sweat. I was on the edge of my seat. It seemed like an eternity before he
managed to open the envelope and read the name.

InZoom

다음글에드러난‘I’의심경으로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 33번 ●

•whirl 빙그르르돌다 •judge 심사위원 •bend 굽히다, 숙이다

•whisper 속삭이다, 소곤거리다 •announce 발표하다, 알리다 •hand 건네주다, 넘겨주다

•palm 손바닥 •sweat 땀을흘리다 •eternity 오랜시간, 영원

•envelope 봉투

&Words Phrases

① content ② anxious ③ envious

④ delighted ⑤ depressed
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사건과상황을파악한다.

필자의주변에서일어나는일을통하여필자가처한상황을파악해보자.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

심경을보여주는어구를확인한다.

심경을추측할수있는표현을본문에서찾아보자.

단계

필자는…

심사위원들이심사하는과정을초조하게바라보았다.

(I nervously watched as the judges bent their heads together and began to whisper.)

심사위원들중한사람이사회자에게심사결과를넘겨줄때심장이빠르게뛰고손바닥에땀이났다.

(As one of the judges handed him an envelope, my heart began to beat faster and my palms began to

sweat.)

사회자가심사결과가담긴봉투를열어서이름을읽기까지의시간을영원처럼느꼈다. 

(It seemed like an eternity before he managed to open the envelope and read the name.)

The music came to an end and the final dancers on the floor whirled to a stop. I nervously watched as

the judges bent their heads together and began to whisper. After ten long minutes, the MC walked up

to the stage and spoke into the microphone. “We will now announce the winner for this year’s

National Dance Championships!” As one of the judges handed him an envelope, my heart began to

beat faster and my palms began to sweat. I was on the edge of my seat. It seemed like an eternity

before he managed to open the envelope and read the name.

상황과표현을종합하여필자의심경을판단한다.

필자가처한상황:̀ 댄스경연대회에참가하여대회가끝나고심사위원들의심사과정과심사결과를기다리는상황이다.

☞필자의심경: ‘조마조마한(anxious)’심경이라고판단할수있다.

단계



다음글의상황에드러난‘I’의심경으로가장적절한것은?

I was so excited I could hardly stand it. I felt all sparkly inside`─`sort of scared and happy both

at the same time. When lunchtime came I could hardly force myself to eat, although of course I

did, so nobody would suspect anything. Being so delighted worried me. A couple of times I

almost blurted something out. You know how it is when you get really interested in something,

you forget what you’re doing or even where you are. Well, I was thinking so hard about going up

to Tom Warrups’ and finally seeing my brother after all this time that I kept forgetting it was a

secret. *blurt out 무심결에말하다

① annoyed ② thrilled ③ playful

④ depressed ⑤ sympathetic

22
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다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은?

On our last afternoon we went for a boat ride, which was wonderfully relaxing. We had a

leisurely safari floating aboard a boat with chairs set upon the deck, drifting amongst grass-

covered islands and small lakes filled with small brightly-colored birds. On one of the islands an

elephant idled by the edge of the river, chewing on grass. We had so much fun trying to get the

boat to drift directly in front of him so that we could take photos of ourselves in front of the

elephant. Our driver Grant tried over and over again to get the ideal shot until the lighting was

perfect and the elephant was directly behind our heads. And it worked! We now had our perfect

Christmas card photo.

① desperate and urgent

② boring and lonely

③ peaceful and pleasant

④ sad and miserable

⑤ promising and hopeful

정답과해설 50쪽

11



다음글에드러난필자의어조로가장적절한것은?

Even though large tracts of Europe and many old and famous States have fallen or may fall into

the grip of the Gestapo and all the odious apparatus of Nazi rule, we shall not flag or fail. We

shall go on to the end. We shall fight in France, we shall fight on the seas and oceans, we shall

fight with growing confidence and growing strength in the air, we shall defend our island,

whatever the cost may be. We shall fight on the beaches, we shall fight on the landing grounds,

we shall fight in the fields and in the streets, we shall fight in the hills; we shall never surrender.

*odious 혐오스러운

① critical ② admiring ③ instructive 

④ determined ⑤ sympathetic

44
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다음글에드러난‘I’의심경변화로가장적절한것은?

When I was a child, there was a strip of tall trees on my way home. At night those trees covered

the moonlight and created total darkness on the street. One day, before I got to that spot of

darkness, I looked at the moon and the stars and I was thankful that they provided me with light

to see my way. That thankful feeling infused me with security. But when I stepped into that dark

section my emotions suddenly changed. My steps were insecure. My heart beat faster. An urgency

to run out of that darkness covered all my other thoughts. My steps got faster. My face was moist.

Was someone behind me? I could not see anything! *infuse 가득채우다

① regretful → joyful

② jealous → helpless

③ relieved → terrified

④ hopeful → disappointed 

⑤ embarrassed → excited

33
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다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은?

From somewhere behind Amanda there was suddenly a faint clicking noise, and a dim light

appeared. It seemed to be coming from inside the closet, shining dimly through the curtain and

the long strands of beads that Amanda had hung in front of the closet door. In the center of the

faint glow of light, a dark shape emerged. It was unclear but definitely human-shaped`─`a round

head with two long glowing eyes above a neck and shoulders. No other physical features

appeared on the face, and the eyes glowed more and more intensely, molded into the stark

blackness of the face. David blinked his eyes and shook his head, but the figure just wiggled in

constant motion, as if swaying against the wind.

① noisy and festive ② calm and peaceful

③ sad and miserable ④ solemn and sacred

⑤ scary and mysterious

66

다음글에드러난‘I’의심경으로가장적절한것은?

One day in our hotel we were told there was a carriage awaiting us, with the mayor of Vienna

present. We looked at each other wonderingly. What was this? An old custom, we were told.

When we came downstairs, there was, indeed, an old-fashioned carriage, with six huge horses

standing patiently before it, hitched in three double spans. The mayor of Vienna escorted us into

the carriage and we were off, driving smartly through the streets with crowds on both sides

cheering as we passed. At last the carriage drew up before the City Hall and Rose and I were

taken inside and given a second “wedding”`─`where we stood before the mayor, repeated our

vows, and then signed the special guest book. It was, apparently, a ceremony reserved for special

guests of the city, and it was one of the highlights of a honeymoon filled with highlights.

① lonely and bored ② angry and excited

③ calm and determined ④ surprised and pleased

⑤ ashamed and embarrassed

55

정답과해설 52쪽
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다음글에드러난필자의어조로가장적절한것은?

For my part, I do not believe that any man can see softer skies than I see in Prue’s eyes; nor

hear sweeter music than I hear in Prue’s voice; nor find a more heaven-lighted temple than I know

Prue’s mind to be. And when I wish to please myself with a lovely image of peace and

contentment, I do not think of the Plain of Sharon, nor of the Valley of Enna, nor of Arcadia, nor

of Claude’s pictures; but, feeling that the fairest fortune of my life is the right to be named with

her, I whisper gently, to myself, with a smile`─`for it seems as if my very heart smiled within me,

when I think of her`─`“Prue and I.” *Arcadia 그리스산속의이상향

① humorous ② sorrowful ③ admiring

④ annoyed ⑤ forgiving

88

다음글에드러난소년의심경으로가장적절한것은?  

The boy went around along the edge of the reef, lowered his sail, and dropped overboard the

lump of coral which served as anchor. Then he took out his fishline and baited the hook with a

piece of crab meat. He wanted to enjoy to the full this new sensation of confidence in himself,

this freedom from the sea’s threat. He looked back at the land fondly, but without longing. The

high peak, purple in the fading light, stood against the sky. The valleys were shadowed with

mystery. All these weeks he had lived close to this island and been grateful for its gift. But he had

been born on a low island and all his life had been spent in the spaciousness of open sea and

wind-swept palms. The sea was as much his element as the land. *reef 암초

① bored ② satisfied ③ scared

④ curious ⑤ regretful

77
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글의이면에는어떤특정목적을가지고어떤특정관점에서그글을쓴글쓴이가있다. 같은뜻의메시지라도목적과

관점에따라달리이해될수있기때문에글의내용을비판적인시각에서따지기위해서는글쓴이가글을쓴의도나목

적이무엇이고, 글쓴이가글의주제에대해어떤태도를가지고있는지를이해해야한다. 글쓴이는글을쓸때나름대로

의이유를가지고있다. 이를글의목적이라고한다. 글쓴이가글을쓰는목적은크게다음과같다. 

어떤주제에대하여정보를주기위해서글쓴이가독자에게사실을제공한다. 이런목적을가진글의특징은

다음과같다.

•의견(opinions)보다사실(facts)을제시

•반복을피함

•정보를명확하게전달- 주제를소개하고이를발전시킴

<예>

•Make a plan to help you try and give up smoking. Plan the date you’ll give up and how you’ll try to

deal with temptations.

•Fall term: Your child will be covering simple fractions during weeks 1–6.

글쓴이의목적

Understanding the Writer’s Purpose, Tone and MoodZoom Out 4

보고하기

사실을제공할수도있지만, 글쓴이가어떤주제에대하여자신의주장에독자가동의하도록유도하는의견

을제시한다. 이런목적을가진글의특징은다음과같다.

•단어의반복

•대문자표현, 느낌표, 수사의문문

•감정에호소하는일방적인주장

•유머활용

<예>

•SPECIAL OFFER! Buy today! Would you want to miss this SPECIAL offer?

•I really think that you need this holiday. You have been working very hard lately and are so worn out.

Just think of how nice it will be to lie on the beach in the sunshine.

설득하기

글쓴이가자신이묘사하고있는것을독자들이마음속으로그릴수있도록사물의특징을보고들은대로적

는다. 이런목적을가진글의특징은다음과같다.

•기술적인형용사와부사의사용

•비유의사용: something is like something else

•오감의사용: how it feels, smells, looks, sounds and tastes 

<예>

•The morning air was fresh and sharp as Bill walked down the street.

•The road was slippery and cold beneath his feet like a wet fish.

묘사하기
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수능시험에서의글의목적

수능시험에서의글의목적문제는앞에서언급한일반적인목적보다더욱구체적인목적을묻는다. 이러한구체적인글의

목적을어떻게파악할수있는지알아보기위해서11강의2번지문을다시읽어보자.

독자의감각이나상상력에호소하면서글쓴이가허구나실제사실을통해다양한방법으로독자에게흥미

를제공한다. 이런목적을가진글의특징은다음과같다.

•독자의관심을끄는참신한소재

•익살스러운표현의사용

•반어(상황적, 언어적) 수반

<예>

•Fred believes in a seafood diet: when he sees food, he eats it.

•The best time to be in New York is in the spring. The warmer weather makes being robbed more

pleasant.

즐겁게하기

구체적인글의목적을파악하기위해서는다음단계를밟는것이효과적이다.

글의요지를파악하라. 위글의요지는첫째문단의둘째문장(Now, you can, with Fresh from the Farm

Produce.)와넷째문단의둘째문장(Now you can get it at an even better price.)에나타나있다. 고객이

Fresh from the Farm Produce에서더싼가격으로고품질의농산물을살수있다는것이이글의요지이다.

글쓴이의목적이앞의네가지중어느것인지결정하라. 위의글은단순히정보를제공하거나사물을묘사하거

나독자를즐겁게하기위한것이아니라독자를설득하기위한글이다.

글의요지와글쓴이의목적으로부터위글이 Fresh from the Farm Produce에서의농산물가격인하를홍보

하기위한글이라는것을알수있다. 마지막문장(Stop by Fresh from the Farm Produce soon.)에글의

목적이명시적으로나와있다.

How would you like to get the same high-quality produce you always have`─`for less?
Now, you can, with Fresh from the Farm Produce.

How can we afford to offer the same outstanding organic fruits and vegetables for new,
lower prices? This time it’s our commitment to efficient energy use that’s making things
happen.

Last year we invested in a special super-saving irrigation system. This year, the savings
from that purchase have paid back our loan, plus given us additional savings that allow the
price decrease!

We know you enjoy getting the safest, tastiest produce around. Now you can get it at an
even better price. Stop by Fresh from the Farm Produce soon.

첫째

둘째

셋째
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Zoom out 4

어조란글쓴이가글의주제에대해가지고있는태도를말한다. 어조는글의세부사항이나글쓴이가선택하는단어들

을통해서표현된다. 화자가목소리에감정을실어표현하듯이, 글쓴이도희망, 슬픔, 존경, 혐오따위의다양한감정을

표현할수있다. 독자가비록글쓴이의얼굴도볼수없고말소리도들을수없지만, 주제에대한글쓴이의태도가비관

적인지(pessimistic), 슬픈지(sorrowful), 모욕적인지(insulting), 낙관적인지(optimistic), 동정적인지

(sympathetic), 진지한지(serious), 정직한지(honest), 아니면또다른어떤상태인지를구별할수있다. 따라서어조

의이해는글쓴이가쓴글을이해하는데중요한부분이된다. 어조를명확하게이해하기위해서친구에게심한말을한

사람이자신의심경을토로하는것을예로들어보자. 같은사건을말하고있지만, 어조가달라짐에따라많은차이가

생긴다.

어조, 분위기또는심경

straightforward fearful playful matter-of-fact
anxious tolerant objective tragic
ironic serious self-pitying arrogant
solemn disbelieving revengeful bitter
surprised optimistic sorrowful regretful
pessimistic depressed sympathetic desperate
distressed loving sentimental angry
forgiving light-hearted critical excited
amused cruel cheerful humorous
hesitant joyful festive honest
formal informal intimate elevated

이렇듯같은사건도그사건을바라보는태도에따라서다르게표현될수있고, 이렇게달리표현되는어조에따라서독

자가받는느낌도달라진다. 대표적인어조에는다음과같은것들이있다.

(a) “I just said that three times to my friend when he laughed at me.”

어조(심경): matter-of-fact, objective

“친구가저를비웃었을때세번그런말을했어요.”→매우객관적이고담담한사실표현

(b) “How could I ever have said that to him? I just can’t believe I said that!”

어조(심경): shocked, disbelieving

“어떻게내가그런말을그에게했단말입니까? 나는내가그렇게말했다는걸도무지믿을수가없어요!”→상당

한충격을받고자신이한말을불신

(c) “Oh, my goodness. I said that to my friend. How can I ever be forgiven for this stupid act?”

어조(심경) : regretful

“세상에, 내가친구에게그런말을하다니. 이멍청한행위를어찌용서받을수있겠습니까?”→자신이행한일

에대한후회
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어조, 분위기또는심경파악전략

어조나심경은글의내용에의해결정된다. 

(마을의축제를다루는글은자연히글의분위기가축제기분(festive)일것이다.)

어조나심경은글의내용을구성하는세부사항의선택에의해결정된다.

어조나심경은필자가사용하는어휘또는언어구사방법에의해결정된다.

어조와때로는같은개념으로, 때로는다른개념으로사용되는것이글의분위기이다. 글의어조가필자의글의주제에

대한태도라면, 분위기는글이독자의마음속에만들어내는일반적인느낌이나기분이다. 따라서분위기는글의배경

이자아내는, 글의등장인물사이를감도는정서적색채이다. 글쓴이가등장인물의정서에동감하고이정서가글의배

경에반영될때, 글쓴이의어조와글의분위기는동일한것이된다.

글의분위기를효율적으로파악하기위해서는 102쪽의대표적인어조나분위기를예시하는색채어(coloring words)

를잘익혀야한다. 색채어는대개의경우명사를수식하는형용사나동사를수식하는부사인데, 이것들이글에색채를

입힌다. 따라서능숙한독자는글의배경을달리묘사한다면, 어떻게글을쓸수있을지생각해보고, 이들색채어를찾

아서어떤감정적색채가글의전반에깔려있는지판단할줄알아야한다. 만약글의배경을설명하는표현으로 low

and flat river banks, no songs of birds, no moving lights and shadows, hour after hour, changeless

glare, as slowly as time itself 등이나왔다면, 글의분위기가매우단조로움을알수있을것이다.

Even though large tracts of Europe and many old and famous States have fallen or may
fall into the grip of the Gestapo and all the odious apparatus of Nazi rule, we shall not flag
or fail. We shall go on to the end. We shall fight in France, we shall fight on the seas and
oceans, we shall fight with growing confidence and growing strength in the air, we shall
defend our island, whatever the cost may be. We shall fight on the beaches, we shall fight
on the landing grounds, we shall fight in the fields and in the streets, we shall fight in the
hills; we shall never surrender.

글의어조를파악하는연습으로, 12강의4번지문을다시읽어보자.

위글은Winston Churchill이 1940년 6월 4일영국하원에서행한연설의일부로, 영국민이나치독일의침공에굴

복하지 않고 저항할 것을 촉구하는 글이다. 독자의 감정에 호소하면서 웅변조로 언어를 구사할 때, 간혹 단호한

(determined) 어조가사용되는데, 반복적으로사용되는 ‘We shall’과항전의의지를담은수사적표현이독자의감

정을격앙시킨다.

1단계

2단계

3단계
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무관한문장찾기
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

Did you know that one of the most common fears students have is the fear of public
speaking? ① I have heard a number of people say that they once failed a class because
they refused to give a speech. ②`That fear was based on how they felt others would
judge them or their presentation. ③Those who have a fear of public speaking often tell
themselves that people in the crowd will silently think bad things about them. ④ If they
want to be more relaxed during social activities, they need to interact with others in a
positive way. ⑤The truth is, however, some people in the audience aren’t even listening
to the presentation because they are thinking about their anxiety over their own
presentations or something else altogether.

InZoom

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 38번 ●

•presentation 발표, 표현 •relaxed 편한, 긴장을푼 •interact 상호작용을하다, 서로영향을주고받다

•audience 청중, 관객 •altogether 전혀, 완전히

&Words Phrases
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글의요지나주제를중심으로하여전체글의흐름이무엇인지파악해본다.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

각문장들이전체흐름과잘어울리는지확인해본다.단계

흐름에서벗어난문장을찾아없앤후에나머지문장들의흐름이자연스러운지확인한다.

④의 If they want to be more relaxed during social activities, they need to interact with others in a positive

way.라는문장을빼면, 나머지문장들의내용이‘학생들이흔히겪는사람들앞에서말하는것에대한두려움’이라는전체

글의흐름으로잘모아진다.

단계

글의주제 ➞ 학생들이흔히겪는두려움중하나인사람들앞에서말하는것에대한두려움에대해쓴글이다.

선택지

번호
문장의내용 판정

①

②

③

④

⑤

○

○

○

×

○

다른사람들앞에서말하는것을거부하다가수업에서낙제점을받은적이있다고말하는학생들을많이보았음

그러한두려움은자신의발표에대해사람들이어떻게생각할것인가에대한생각에근거하는것임

청중들이자신에대해나쁘게생각할것이라는두려움을느끼게됨

사회활동을더편안하게하려면사람들과긍정적인방식으로상호작용을해야함

실제로청중들은자기자신의문제나전혀다른것에대해생각하고있음
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다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

To obtain warranty service for your AAJ product, you must provide proof of the date of

purchase. ① Within 30 days of the date it was purchased, return your product to the place of

purchase for immediate replacement. ②After 30 days call us toll-free at 1–800–223–3113 for the

address of an authorized service location. ③ Now we are planning to expand the number of

service centers across the country. ④ If you ship your AAJ product to the authorized service

location, include your name, address, phone number, proof of date of purchase, and a description of

the problem. ⑤ After repairing or replacing your product, we will ship it to your home at no cost

to you. *toll-free 무료전화로, 수신자부담전화로

정답과해설 55쪽

22

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

Phone bookings are the most common way to reserve accommodation in Nicaragua. ①`An

increasing number of hotels are creating websites and email addresses, though in some places

Internet access isn’t widely available and hotel owners may not reply immediately. ②`If you don’t

receive a response via email, be sure to call. ③`While booking online can be a convenient way to

make a reservation, keep in mind that this type of technology is a new development in Nicaragua

and things can go wrong. ④`Hotels with international standards, including those built and run by

foreign chains, are available in the main tourist destinations. ⑤`It’s a good idea to reconfirm your

booking by phone or email, and to check with the hotel again just before departure. 

11
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다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

Ideally, we want our entire day to be filled with happy experiences. ① This kind of life is not

always attainable, though, and it might be that we need to wait until evenings or weekends to pursue

activities that provide present and future benefit. ② One of the common mistakes people make is

that in their free time they choose passive comfort over an active pursuit of happiness. ③We first

make our habits and then our habits make us. ④ At the end of a hard day, they opt to do nothing

or vegetate in front of the television screen rather than engage in activities that are both

pleasurable and meaningful. ⑤ Soon after they engage in their mindless activity, they fall asleep,

which further reinforces their belief that they are too tired to do anything challenging. 

*vegetate 무기력하게지내다

33

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

Looking back, scientists have uncovered a mountain of evidence that Mayan leaders were

aware for many centuries of their uncertain dependence on rainfall. ① Water shortages were not

only understood but also recorded and planned for. ② The Mayans enforced conservation during

low rainfall years, tightly regulating the types of crops grown, the use of public water, and food

rationing. ③`During the first half of their three-thousand-year reign, the Mayans continued to

build larger underground artificial lakes and containers to store rainwater for drought months.

④Often the most important religious temples sat atop the towering Mayan pyramids, presumably

as the closest place to the heavens. ⑤ As impressive as their elaborately decorated temples were,

their efficient systems for collecting and warehousing water were masterpieces in design and

engineering. *rationing 배급

44
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다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

There is a widespread assumption that intellectually gifted students do not need any special

help, that they will make it on their own. ① In fact, some seemingly do well, earning top grades in

grade-level courses, but their goals and aspirations may be less than they might have been with

greater challenge. ② It has always been easier politically to defend the needs of struggling

students than those of advanced students. ③ Of more concern are the ones who become low-

achieving students. ④ Never having had to study to learn something, they fail to develop the

study habits necessary even to achieve well compared with their age-mates. ⑤These students are

at great risk of being “turned off” to anything academic and developing social and emotional

difficulties as well.

55

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

There exists a divide between users and nonusers of social networking websites. ①`For users,

such websites are generally an essential social interaction used daily for information sharing,

event planning, and reputation building. ②`In contrast, nonusers typically fail to grasp the extent

to which social networking websites influence in-person interactions. ③`Consequently, university

professors and administrators who do not participate in online communities may underestimate

the extent to which interactions occurring in the virtual realm affect their academic institutions.

④`In modern society, people are obsessed with over-sharing their lives on a variety of social networks,

losing a sense of privacy. ⑤`This can produce serious, negative consequences, particularly when

students engage in behavior online that would not be possible in a traditional, live setting.

66

정답과해설 56쪽
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다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

The Greeks’ belief that individuals were in charge of their own lives and free to act as they

chose fueled a tradition of debate. ①Homer, a Greek poet, makes it clear that a man is defined by

his ability to debate like a warrior is defined by his courage. ② A commoner could challenge

even a king and not only live to tell the tale, but occasionally sway an audience to his side.

③Debates occurred in the marketplace, the political assembly, and even in military settings. ④As

striking as the Greeks’ freedom was their sense of curiosity about the world. ⑤ Uniquely among

ancient civilizations, great matters of state, as well as the most ordinary questions, were often

decided by public, rhetorical combat rather than by authoritarian order.

77

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

In a fall 2000 article, “Trafficking in Misery: The Primate Trade,” Linda Howard and Dena

Jones highlighted the problem of the international primate trade, including many species of

monkeys, chimpanzees, and orangutans. ①The authors claim that illegal trafficking of primates is

accelerating the decline of our closest living relatives to the point of near extinction. ② They

estimate that more than 30,000 wild-caught primates are sold on the international market each

year. ③ Interpol, the international police agency, maintains that the illegal wildlife trade is a

multibillion-dollar-a-year business, second only to drugs as a worldwide black market. ④Experts

warn drug trafficking on the web has soared as Internet use has become commonplace, presenting

far more challenges than traditional trafficking. ⑤ The animals are sold for food, for use in

laboratory research, for exhibition, and as companions for private individuals. *trafficking 밀매

88

www.ebsi.co.kr
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문단속에문장넣기
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

InZoom

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 39번 ●

On the way home from work you see an excellent bargain: a really good ready meal
at 25 percent of the usual cost. (  ① ) You snap up one but when you get home you
feel like having a friend around. (  ② ) You phone, she agrees, so you pop out for
another bargain. (  ③ ) The worst is to come: you heat up both meals and then your
friend phones to say something has come up and she can’t make it. (  ④ ) You have
two hot, unreheatable meals: you have to throw one away. (  ⑤ ) Despite the fact that
the meals are identical, economists say, people nearly always eat the one for which
they paid full price.

But they ran out of the special offers so you have to buy another of the meals at full
price.

•run out of 동나다 •special offer 특가품, 특별판매 •excellent 훌륭한

•bargain 특가품, 특매품 •snap up 덥석사다 •pop out 부리나케나가다

•come up 생기다 •make it (모임등에) 참석하다 •unreheatable 다시데울수없는

•throw away 버리다 •identical 동일한 •economist 경제학자

&Words Phrases
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주어진문장과본문에서반복적으로나오는개념이나유사개념을확인한다.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

본문중흐름이부자연스러운곳을파악한다.단계

the special offers, another of the meals, at full price, an excellent bargain, a really good ready meal,

snap up one, pop out for another bargain, the worst is to come, heat up both meals, can’t make it,

throw one away, eat the one for which they paid full price

귀가길에특가품식품을본다. ➞

구입한뒤친구생각이난다. ➞

하나더사려고도로나간다. ➞

최악의상황으로, 두개를데워두었는데친구가올수없게된다. ➞

하나는버려야할처지가된다. ➞

같은음식이지만, 사람들은제값을다지불한것을먹는다. ➞

1단계의어구목록으로부터주제와요지를파악한다.

❶주제

❶궁극적으로이익이되지않는특가품구입

❷요지

소비자가수요에바탕을두지않고구입한특가품은버려지기때문에결국제값을다지불하고상품을구입하는것에비

해이롭지않다.

단계

But they ran out of the special offers so you have to buy another of the meals at full price.

주어진문장의단서를활용하여정답을확인한다.

another of the meals는(  ③ ) 바로앞문장의 another bargain을대신한다. 제값을다주고(at full price) 샀는데도, 따

라서좋지않은상황인데도, (  ③ ) 바로다음문장에서는최악의상황이올것이라고한다.

☞따라서③이정답이다.

단계
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?

정답과해설 59쪽

11
But as far as we know, only we humans have developed the ability to reconstruct and vastly

improve our ways of communicating.

We communicate information in many ways, passing it along through our speech and writing,

symbols and signs. ( ① ) We also use visual images, gestures, facial expressions, and bodily

attitude as we exchange and share facts and notions. ( ② ) Animals, too, have many ways of

communicating with one another, and plants may have a system of communication as well. ( ③ )

To do so, we tame such natural forces as electricity, radio waves, light, and sound, using them

alone or in combination. ( ④ ) From the cellular telephone to e-mail, science and technology have

left a permanent imprint on how we get our message across. ( ⑤ ) 

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은? 22
Also, no matter how sure you are that this is the only home you will ever live in, build your

home for resale.

Building your own home is great but scary because you must decide everything. ( ① )

Assuming you have decided on the neighborhood to build in, do not overbuild for the area. ( ② )

This means you should not put a 15-bedroom mansion in an area that has only small homes with

two bedrooms. ( ③ ) This means keeping to the norm. ( ④ ) For example, a one-bedroom home

with two full kitchens and one bathroom may work for you and your spouse, but will be tough to

sell. ( ⑤ ) Finally, get the best builder that your budget can afford.
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?33
Recorded music provides another important function: to educate.

Recorded music serves a variety of functions, primarily entertainment, art, and education. ( ① )

The principal service to the audience is to provide musical entertainment. ( ② ) From children to

senior citizens, just about everyone in contemporary society finds at least some recorded music to

their liking. ( ③ ) Although largely a commercial enterprise driven by profit motive, the recording

industry has helped produce media art as well. ( ④ ) Whether recordings of jazz, opera, or even

hip-hop, many recorded musical performances and studio productions have achieved a cultural

impact or enduring quality that critics have praised or acknowledged. ( ⑤ ) Children, especially,

listen to recorded music, sometimes the same songs over and over, learning vocabulary and much

more.

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?44
This makes the price four times as high for you as it is for locals. 

Dual pricing is in effect in Belize and, in fact, is encouraged by the government. ( ① ) This

means that Belize citizens are charged a much lower price for some hotels and all park entrance

fees. ( ② ) For example, the entry fee to Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Reserve is BZ $4 (US $2) for

nationals and US $8 for foreigners. ( ③ ) Some hotels also use the dual pricing policy, again with

encouragement from the government. ( ④ ) When hotels fill out their application forms for

licensing, one of the questions asked is what the hotel will charge locals and what it will charge

foreigners for the same room. ( ⑤ ) If you think this dual pricing will bother you, then Belize is

not the country to visit and I would advise you to choose another destination. *national 내국인
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은? 55
Concerned, the local tourism department proposed building an incinerator in 2000.

The coastal town of Kovalam in South India is aggressively working toward Zero Waste. ( ① )

Kovalam transformed in one generation from a quiet fishing town to a crowded holiday

destination. ( ② ) The explosion of Western tourists led to an explosion of waste, or “dumping

tourist syndrome.” ( ③ ) The beach, roads, and garbage dumps in the area overflow with empty

bottles for shampoo, sunscreen, lotion, and increasingly, for water. ( ④ ) Local activists organized

an international e-mail campaign, in which potential visitors from all over the world wrote to the

tourism department, saying they wouldn’t come to a beach anywhere near an incinerator. ( ⑤ )

The tourism ministry turned to a local environment group, and Zero Waste Kovalam was born.

*incinerator (쓰레기) 소각로

정답과해설 60쪽

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?66
Of course, to win such a competition one should not pick the faces one thinks are prettiest.

An economist once compared investing in stocks to the popular “beauty” contest of his time, in

which contest competitors were asked to pick the six prettiest faces from a hundred photographs.

( ① ) The prize was awarded to the competitor whose choices came closest to the average

preferences of all of the competitors as a group. ( ② ) Instead, one should pick the faces that one

thinks others are likely to think the prettiest. ( ③ ) But even that strategy is not the best, for

certainly others are employing it, too. ( ④ ) It would be better yet to pick the faces that one thinks

others are most likely to think that others think are the prettiest. ( ⑤ ) Or maybe one should even

go a step or two further in this thinking.
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?77
Most of our beliefs are formed early in life when we have little or no reasoning.

If I saw a dog attack and panicked as a child, I might become edgy around dogs when I see

them at different times in my life. ( ① ) My brother may have been elsewhere so he didn’t

experience the fear associated with what I saw. ( ② ) He may not have seen it at all. ( ③ ) My

brother will not have the same response to dogs in his life as I do, because he has no experience

associated with fear and dogs. ( ④ ) This is why we have difficulties as adults, because we don’t

know where the fear or uneasiness comes from. ( ⑤ ) We may have blocked out the memory that

caused us stress or emotional pain. 

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?88
But if what gives you the reward is getting better at tennis, you will prefer the second

instructor to the first.

Think about two different tennis pros giving you tennis lessons. The first pro says things like

“good shot” and “good swing” all the time, to encourage you. ( ① ) The second one says “good

swing” only when you make a good swing. ( ② ) If hearing “good swing” gives you a justified

reward, then you will prefer the first instructor to the second. ( ③ ) That’s because the second

instructor’s feedback to you is much more informative than the first one’s. ( ④ ) You’re not after

“good swing” rewards; you’re after a better tennis game. ( ⑤ ) So feedback is essential to the

development of a complete skill`─`whether it be empathy or a strong forehand.

*empathy 공감

www.ebsi.co.kr
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문단내글의순서정하기
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

(A) When the edges turn brown, turn it over and cook the other side. Remove it from
the pan. Enjoy your pancakes with toppings such as syrup or berries.

(B) Put the flour in the mixing bowl. Beat the egg and mix it into the milk and pour
that into the bowl, too. Mix everything together until it thickens.

(C) This mixture of flour, eggs, and milk is called batter. Heat some oil in a frying pan
and pour in some of the batter. Cook it for a couple of minutes.

InZoom

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 40번 ●

You’ll need flour, eggs, milk, and oil to make pancakes. Have your toppings ready as
you’ll want to eat the pancakes as soon as they’re done. Follow the instructions below.

•flour 밀가루 •topping 토핑(요리위에곁들인것) •instructions 설명

•remove 제거하다, 꺼내다 •mix 혼합하다 •bowl 그릇

•thicken 두꺼워지다, 걸쭉해지다 •mixture 혼합물 •batter 반죽

&Words Phrases

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)
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최종단계: 다른순서도가능한지검토한후, 정답을최종적으로결정한다.

☞팬케이크의 재료와 조리법을 소개하고자 함 → (B) 재료들을 섞어서 반죽을 준비함 → (C) 반죽을 프라이팬에 부어 익힘 →

(A) 양면을모두익힌후꺼내서토핑을얹어먹음

주어진글로부터글의주제나글의개략적인윤곽을파악한다.

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

주어진문장에서언급된내용과직접적으로관계가있는어구를찾아본다.단계

주어진

글

팬케이크를만드는데필요한재료를열거하고조리법이제시될것임을보여준다.

to make pancakes, Follow the instructions below.

지시어구, 대명사, 연결어구등을활용하여글사이의논리적연계성을추론한다.단계

(C)

This mixture ~ Cook it for a couple of minutes.

This mixture는 (B)의과정에서만들어진반죽에해당한다. 준비한반죽을기름을넣고가열한프라이

팬에넣어익히는과정을설명하고있다. 

마지막부분을넣고전체적흐름이자연스러우며완결성이있는지를확인한다. 단계

(A)

When the edges turn brown ~ Enjoy your pancakes ~

the edges turn brown은 (C)의‘몇분익히라’는말을전제로한다. 마지막문장은조리과정이끝났음

을시사하므로글을완결하는역할을한다.

(B)

Put the flour in the mixing bowl. Beat the egg and mix it into the milk. Mix everything

together until it thickens.

조리법에대한설명이시작되는부분이다. the flour, the egg, the milk는주어진문장에서언급한재

료들이며, 조리에앞서이재료들을준비하는방법을설명하고있다. 
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주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?

정답과해설 63쪽

11
There’re a lot of fun things to do in San Francisco. Even if you’re short on cash, there’re

cheap things to do if you have a lot of spare time. Here’s one suggestion that might just make

your day.

(A) Get your kite airborne and enjoy an afternoon of free quality entertainment, complemented by

amazing Golden Gate Bridge views. Plus you get a cool souvenir.

(B) Head over to the Chinatown Kite Shop and buy a colorful rainbow bird kite (handmade with

silk and bamboo) for $10 or so. Choose one which is easy to fly.

(C) Then take the Powell-Hyde cable car to Fisherman’s Wharf and walk over to the Marina

Green, one of the best places on the planet to fly a kite.

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?22
There are usually at least two parties in an explanation, the explainer and what you might

call the “explainee,” the person to whom something is being explained.

(A) A doctor, for example, may begin a consultation by asking the patient to explain the pain or

the symptoms causing concern. At this point the patient is the explainer. Once the doctor has

made a diagnosis, roles are reversed and the doctor now explains the nature of the ailment to

the patient. 

(B) A similar process occurs when we call in someone to mend our car or television set and, in

the classroom, when children explain to their teacher what it is they do not understand.

(C) Adult life is full of such pairs, and sometimes, as in classroom teaching, explanations can be

reciprocal: person A explains to person B, and then, in turn, person B explains to person A. 

*reciprocal 상호의, 서로화답하는

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)
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주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?33
A major problem in interpreting accident statistics comes from having to take exposure

rates into account. 

(A) Therefore, even if men and women do not differ in their driving at all, men are more likely to

have accidents than women because they are more exposed to the risk of an accident. 

(B) Suppose, for example, we wanted to know if men and women have different accident rates.

This is a lot less straightforward to determine than it might at first sight appear. 

(C) Men drive more often than women, and they make longer journeys when they drive. Men are

also more likely to expose themselves to the risks involved in driving at night, for example

(the risk of an accident is higher at night than it is during the day). 

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?44
You burn more fuel or use more electricity to get water to a higher temperature. A setting of

70°C, while common, is too hot. 

(A) And 50°C ought to be adequate for most household needs, except for dishwashers, which

generally need water of 60°C to operate properly.

(B) How far? Well, dropping the temperature from 70°C to 60°C will save you about 18 percent

of your water heating bill. Dropping it another 10 degrees, to 50°C, can save you another 18

percent. 

(C) You don’t need water that hot, and you can scald yourself with it. So, for safety’s sake, as well

as for conservation’s sake, you should lower that water temperature. 

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)
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주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은? 55
During summer, herbs make lots of fresh new growth, which is perfect for harvesting and

drying. Here are some instructions on how to store dried herbs properly. 

(A) Cover a tray with a sheet of paper and lay the shoots on top to dry. If you are drying different

herbs, make sure they are not touching. Now put the tray in an airing cupboard.

(B) After the herbs have dried completely, carefully remove the individual leaves and put them

into small cellophane bags to keep the contents fresh. Add a label, then store the herbs in a

kitchen cupboard.  

(C) Select a handful of fresh, healthy new shoots and cut them off with scissors. Fill a bowl with

water and quickly dip the shoots to remove any dirt, then gently dry them on paper towels. 

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?66
Increasingly, regular people`─`not just soldiers and public servants`─`are living apart from

their spouses, too.  

(A) Forty years ago, such a decision would have been unthinkable. Women earned so little, there

was such serious stigma attached to women living alone, and travel was so expensive that if a

husband had to relocate, the wife pretty much always went along.

(B) Mostly they are dual-career couples who can’t, or don’t want to, uproot both of their

professional lives just because one has to, or can, take a job or get a degree somewhere else. 

(C) But now that women make more, nearly 30 percent of American households are people living

alone, and air travel is relatively cheap`─`commuter marriage is just one of the many ways

that dual-earning couples are working out their life’s work. *stigma 오명, 낙인

① (A)–(B)–(C) ② (A)–(C)–(B) ③ (B)–(A)–(C)

④ (B)–(C)–(A) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)
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주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?77
Personal appearance was not something that was of great concern to author Mark Twain.

One day he and his wife went to visit some friends and, as usual, Mark did not choose to wear

the expected necktie. 

(A) The note said that, since he had neglected to wear the tie, they might like to look at it for half

an hour and then return it.

(B) To apologize for this lack of manners, Twain went to his closet and chose the best tie he had

that would have matched the outfit he had worn that day. He wrapped it in a box, wrote a note

to go with it, and then mailed the package to the friends they had visited.

(C) Instead, he wore his shirt open at the neck for comfort. His wife, embarrassed again by his

unsightly appearance, gave him a strong warning when they returned home. 

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?88
Elizabeth Gibson was walking down a street on Manhattan’s Upper West Side and spied a

piece of art wedged between two garbage bags. 

(A) So Gibson took it home, where she hung it on her wall. Years later she discovered that the

painting was “Three People,” which had been painted by the celebrated 20th-century

Mexican artist Rufino Tamayo. The painting had been stolen and later discarded.

(B) She was tempted to walk away, but then she stopped to reflect about the art. She had a real

debate with herself. It had a cheap frame, but she felt it was so overpowering. 

(C) Had Gibson come along twenty minutes later, it would have already been picked up by

garbage collectors. Instead, the painting was returned to the original owners and auctioned by

Sotheby’s for over a million dollars.  *wedge 끼워넣다

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

www.ebsi.co.kr
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도표정보글로옮기기
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

The above graph shows the differences in CO2 emissions from fuel combustion
measured by ton for Canada, France, Italy, Mexico, and Turkey in 2002 and 2008.
①`CO2 emissions from fuel combustion for Canada, Mexico, and Turkey were greater
in 2008 than in 2002. ②`Canada showed the highest amount of CO2 emissions among
all five countries in both 2002 and 2008. ③`Italy was the second largest emitter,
accounting for 435 million tons in both 2002 and 2008. ④`France emitted less CO2

than Mexico in 2002, but this was reversed in 2008. ⑤`Turkey displayed the biggest
increase from 192 million tons in 2002 to 264 million tons in 2008. *combustion 연소

InZoom

다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은? ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 30번 ●
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도표의제목, 도표의종류및내용을파악한다.

도표의제목: CO2 Emissions from Fuel Combustion in 2002 and 2008

(2002년과2008년에연료연소에서발생한이산화탄소배출)

도표의종류: 각각2002년과2008년을나타내는막대그래프

도표의내용: 가로축에다섯나라제시Canada, France, Italy, Mexico, Turkey

세로축에이산화탄소배출량

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

글의도입부분을통해도표를설명하는글의개요를파악한다.

The above graph shows the differences in CO2 emissions from fuel combustion measured by ton for

Canada, France, Italy, Mexico, and Turkey in 2002 and 2008.

(위의그래프는 2002년과 2008년, 캐나다, 프랑스, 이탈리아, 멕시코, 터키에서톤단위로측정된연료연소에서발생한이

산화탄소배출의차이를보여준다.)

단계

선택지의내용이도표와일치하는지비교한다.단계

❶캐나다, 멕시코, 터키에서는 연

료연소로부터발생한이산화탄

소배출이 2002년보다 2008

년에더많았다. →일치함

❸이탈리아는두번째로가장많

이 배출한 나라로 2002년과

2008년모두 4억 3천 5백만

톤을차지했다. →일치함

❹프랑스는 2002년멕시코보다

이산화탄소를 더 적게 배출했

지만 이것은 2008년에는 그

반대가 되었다. → 불일치, 그

래프에 따르면 2002년에 멕

시코는 3억 5천 7백만톤, 프

랑스는 3억 7천 6백만 톤이

므로 프랑스가 멕시코보다 이

산화탄소를더많이배출했다.

❺터키는 2002년의 1억 9천 2

백만톤으로부터 2008년의 2

억 6천 4백만톤으로가장큰

폭의 증가를 나타냈다. → 일

치함

❷캐나다는 2002년과 2008년

모두 총 5개국 중 가장 많은

양의 이산화탄소를 배출한 것

으로나타났다. →일치함
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은? 1

The above graph shows the proportions of teens’ average daily texting habits in 2009 and

2011. ①`The percentage of teens who exchanged 1–10 texts daily dropped from 22% in 2009 to

19% in 2011, but the percentage of those who exchanged 11–20 texts daily increased slightly

in 2011. ②`Teens who exchanged 21–50 texts daily formed one of the second largest groups

of texters in 2009. ③`They also accounted for one-fourth of all teen cell phone texters in 2011.

④`Less than 20% of teens exchanged 51–100 texts daily in 2009, and this proportion remained

the same in 2011. ⑤`The percentage of teens who sent and received more than 100 texts daily

increased by one percentage point in 2011 compared to 2009.   

How many texts do teens send and receive on an average day?
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?22

The graph above shows the percentage of African-American and Latino players in Major

League Baseball. ① After the total percentage of African-American and Latino players peaked in

1996 and 1997, it failed to rise again until 2005, but it stayed above three percent. ② In the first

two years, the percentage of African-American players was higher than that of Latino players, but

the situation was reversed in 1996. ③ The percentage of African-Americans once reached nearly

two percent, but the year 2003 saw it sink under one percent. ④ As for Latinos, they accounted

for about two and a half percent in 1997, and it was only in 2004 that this percentage fell

compared to the previous year. ⑤ In 2005, this percentage reached almost three percent and

remained unchanged three years in a row. 

Percentage of African-Americans and Latinos in MLB
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?33

The above graph shows the type of items purchased by individuals in EU countries who ordered

goods or services over the Internet in 2008. ①`In 2008, clothes and sports goods were the type of

products most often purchased via the Internet by young people aged 16–24. ②`The type of

products most often purchased by the population aged 25 – 34 was travel and holiday

accommodations. ③`The percentage of people who purchased tickets for events was highest for

the age group of 25–34. ④`The average person aged 16–24 was more likely to purchase books,

magazines, and e-learning materials than the average person of the other two groups. ⑤`The

percentage of people who purchased household goods was highest for people aged 35–44.
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?44
Domestic and International Visits
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Domestic Arrivals

The graph above shows the volume of domestic and international visits to Vienna, a well-

established leisure destination, from 2003 to 2010. ① During this period, annual visits to Vienna

continued to grow steadily, except for a small decline in 2009. ②`Visits to Vienna exceeded

4,000,000 for the first time in 2007 and stayed above this baseline for four years straight. ③ The

period from 2003 to 2005 saw relatively little change in domestic visits to Vienna. ④ During the

period from 2007 to 2009, the number of domestic visits to Vienna fell short of one-fourth of the

number of international visits. ⑤ During this period from 2003 to 2010, Vienna had the greatest

number of international visitors in 2010, but the fewest in 2003.
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?55

The above graph compares the percentages of different types of behaviors or activities that

selected teachers engaged in, in traditional classrooms and in Active Learning Classrooms

(ALCs). ① While ninety-five percent of teachers stayed at the podium in traditional classrooms,

only about seventy percent of teachers did so in ALCs. ② The percentage of teachers who

consulted with students in ALCs was about twice as high as in traditional classrooms. ③ In

traditional classrooms, lecturing was a classroom activity which teachers preferred to engaging

students in group activities. ④On the other hand, in ALCs, engaging students in a discussion was

preferred by teachers to lecturing. ⑤ Classroom discussion was an activity for which teachers’

preferences varied the most between the traditional and active learning classrooms.
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?66

The above graph shows the allocated budget and actual spending for six departments at Triton

Ventures in 2012. ① The actual spending exceeded the allocated budget in the three departments

of Marketing, Development, and Sales. ② The Customer Service department had the largest

budget allocation among the six departments, but it showed the greatest gap between the allocated

budget and actual spending. ③ The actual spending by the Development department was more

than twice its allocated budget. ④ The Development department spent a larger amount than any

other department. ⑤ It was the Sales department that showed the smallest gap between the

allocated budget and actual spending.

Allocated Budget vs. Actual Spending in 2012 
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문장이아무단어나결합되어만들어질수없듯이, 문단또한아무문장이나결합되어만들어질수없다. 문장이결합되

어문단을이루려면다음조건이만족되어야한다.

•하나의요지(one main idea): 문단은하나의요지를가지고있어야한다. 요지가없거나또는요지가두개이상있

다면, 문단이라고할수없다. 

•통일성(unity): 문단은통일성이있어야한다. 문단을구성하는어떤문장이라도문단의요지와관련되어야한다.

•응집성(cohesion): 문단은응집성이있어야한다. 문단을구성하는각문장이밀접하게연결되어야한다.

•일관성(coherence): 문단은일관성이있어야한다. 문단이의미상유의미해야한다.

문단의요건

Paragraph WritingZoom Out 5

문단의요건과관련된수능문제유형

수능영어시험에서는문단의요건과관련하여다음다섯가지의문제유형이있다.

문단의통일성

이미언급했듯이, 문단의통일성은하나의문단이하나의주제를다루어야한다는것이다. 즉, 주제문과이를보충하는

세부내용문장들모두가하나의주제에관한것이어야한다. 한문장이라도주제와연관이없는문장이있다면, 그문

단은통일성이없는것이다.

요지와무관한문장찾기

문단내문장넣기

통일성(and/or 일관성)

글의순서정하기

연결어(구) 넣기(세부내용파악과중복)

응집성

도표정보글로옮기기도표등의시각자료

문단의통일성여부를판단하는능력을기르기위해서13강의1번지문을다시읽어보자.

①`Phone bookings are the most common way to reserve accommodation in
Nicaragua. ②`An increasing number of hotels are creating websites and email
addresses, though in some places Internet access isn’t widely available and hotel
owners may not reply immediately. ③`If you don’t receive a response via email, be
sure to call. ④`While booking online can be a convenient way to make a reservation,
keep in mind that this type of technology is a new development in Nicaragua and
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문단의응집성

응집성은글조각들을결합시키는접착제이다. 달리말해, 글의응집성은문단의모든문장이다음문장으로매끄럽게

이어지는것을의미한다. 응집성이있으면, 독자는글쓴이가전달하고자하는의견을쉽게이해할수있다. 응집성장치

에는독자를위해문장의관계를명확하게해주는 therefore, furthermore, 또는 for instance와같은연결어(구)가

있다. 하지만연결어(구)만가지고글의응집성을보장하기에는충분하지않다. 주요어구의반복, 대명사와같은대용

표현의사용, 생략등이응집성을위해또한필요하다.

things can go wrong. ⑤`Hotels with international standards, including those built and run
by foreign chains, are available in the main tourist destinations. ⑥`It’s a good idea to
reconfirm your booking by phone or email, and to check with the hotel again just before
departure.

이글의요지는함축된요지로니카라과에서숙박시설을예약할때몇가지주의해야할점이있다는것이다. ①은니카

라과에서숙박시설을예약할때가장흔한방법이전화예약이라는사실을알려주고, ③은인터넷으로예약할때답장

이없으면전화를하라고조언하고, ⑥은출발전에전화나이메일로예약을다시확인하라고조언하고있다. ②는①과

③을부분적으로뒷받침하는부속세부사항이고④는③을전적으로뒷받침하는부속세부사항이다. 국제적수준의

호텔의이용이가능하다는⑤만이요지의예시도아니고아무런보충·설명도아닌문장이다. 즉, 이문장이없어야문

단의통일성이갖춰질수있다.

위예시문에서볼수있듯이, 문단에서필요없는문장을찾기위해서는먼저글의요지를이해해야하고, 이요지를보

충·설명하거나예시하거나또는달리뒷받침하지않는문장이무엇인지찾아야한다. 이렇게요지와무관한문장은

글의주제에대한문장이아니거나아니면요지의통제사상과양립할수없는문장이다. 

문단의응집성여부를판단하는능력을기르기위해서15강의5번지문을다시읽어보자.

①`During summer, herbs make lots of fresh new growth, which is perfect for
harvesting and drying. ②`Here are some instructions on how to store dried herbs
properly. ③`Select a handful of fresh, healthy new shoots and cut them off with scissors.
④`Fill a bowl with water and quickly dip the shoots to remove any dirt, then gently dry
them on paper towels. ⑤`Cover a tray with a sheet of paper and lay the shoots on top to
dry. If you are drying different herbs, make sure they are not touching. ⑥`Now put the
tray in an airing cupboard. ⑦`After the herbs have dried completely, carefully remove the
individual leaves and put them into small cellophane bags to keep the contents fresh.
⑧`Add a label, then store the herbs in a kitchen cupboard.
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①`The coastal town of Kovalam in South India is aggressively working toward Zero
Waste. ②`Kovalam transformed in one generation from a quiet fishing town to a crowded
holiday destination. ③`The explosion of Western tourists led to an explosion of waste, or
“dumping tourist syndrome.” ④`The beach, the roads, and garbage dumps in the area
overflow with empty bottles for shampoo, sunscreen, lotion, and increasingly, for water.
⑤`Concerned, the local tourism department proposed building an incinerator in
2000. ⑥`Local activists organized an international e-mail campaign, in which potential
visitors from all over the world wrote to the tourism department, saying they wouldn’t
come to a beach anywhere near an incinerator. ⑦`The tourism ministry turned to a local
environment group, and Zero Waste Kovalam was born.

문단의응집성판단연습을위해서14강의5번지문을다시읽어보자.

이글의요지는인도남부의해안마을인 Kovalam이쓰레기없는도시가되기위해적극적으로힘쓰고있다는(The

coastal town of Kovalam in South India is aggressively working toward Zero Waste.) 주제문①`에나타나

있다. 이요지를③, ⑤, ⑥, ⑦`이뒷받침하고있다. ②`와④`가③`의주요세부사항을보충·설명하고있다. Kovalam

이쓰레기천지가되기까지의과정을기술한②`~`④에서반복적으로사용된관광과쓰레기관련표현과쓰레기가없는

도시가 되기 위해 Kovalam이 쏟은 노력을 설명하는 ⑤`~`⑦`에서 반복적으로 사용된 말(특히, local tourism

department와같은말)이글의응집성을높여주고있다. 

14강의 5번문제는제시된문장(Concerned, the local tourism department proposed building an incinerator

in 2000.)이어느위치에와야하는지묻는문항이다. 이문장은요지를뒷받침하는두번째주요세부사항인데, 지역

관광부가무엇인가우려한다는내용으로시작되고있다. 따라서이문장바로앞에이러한우려의대상을설명하는문

장인④가와야한다. 이상살펴보았듯이, 주어진문장의문단내에서의위치를파악하기위해서는요지와이를뒷받침

하는주요세부사항을파악하고, 이들의연결관계, 그리고주요세부사항과이를뒷받침하는부속세부사항과의관

계를이해해야한다. 

이글은말린향초를적절히보관하는방법을소개하기(Here are some instructions on how to store dried herbs

properly.) 위한글이다. ①이도입문으로모아서말리기에이상적인상태로여름동안새롭게자라는향초를소개하고

있고, ③-⑧이 말린 향초를 보관하는 방법의 절차를 차례대로 설명하고 있다. 앞서 언급된 지시 대상을 가리키는

them, the shoots, they, the herbs 그리고Now와 then이적절한곳에서사용되면서글의내용이한결자연스럽게

전개되고있다.
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문단의일관성

통일성과응집성을갖췄다고모두완벽한문단이되는것은아니다. 다음글을읽어보자.

도표정보글로옮기기

도표의정보를글로옮길때, 다음사항에유의해야한다.

•도표의제목이들어가있는문장이올바른지확인하라. 또는도표가무엇에관한것인지파악한후, 이에관한설명이

올바른지확인하라.

•도표자료의출처가올바르게표현되었는지주의하라.

•도표자료의세부내용이올바르게표현되었는지확인하라.

수능시험에서는도표정보를글로옮기는능력을간접평가방식으로테스트한다. 즉, 도표를주고, 도표의내용과일

치하지않는내용을골라내는능력을측정한다. 이유형의문제는도표가제시하는세부내용을묻기때문에도표가제

시하는특징적인정보가무엇인지파악하는것이가장중요하다. 양적으로가장많거나적은것이무엇이고, 가장큰변

화와가장작은변화가무엇인지이해하고있어야한다. 또한변화의흐름이같거나비슷한것과그렇지않은것을알고

있어야한다. 아울러, 이러한특징적인정보를표현하는관용적인영어표현을익혀두는것이이유형의문제를효율적

으로해결하는지름길이될것이다.

The quarterback threw the ball toward the tight end. ①`Balls are used in many sports.
②`Most balls are spheres, but a football is an ellipsoid. ③`The tight end leaped to catch the
ball.

Words & Phrases

tight end 전위측면공격수 ellipsoid 타원체

우선위문단은응집성이있다. 첫문장이쿼터백이측면공격수에게공을던지는상황을묘사하는데, 이어지는①과②

의문장에서‘공’이라는개념이나오기때문에최소한의응집성은갖췄다고볼수있다. 그렇지만, 위글은이해하기어

렵다. 이는위네문장이묘사하는상황들이어우러지지못하기때문이다. 한덩어리로어우러진일관된그림을주기위

해서는①과②의문장이없어야한다. 수능시험에서는통일성을활용한문제와일관성을활용한문제를따로구분하

지않고, 문단에서필요없는문장을찾아내는문제형태로이둘을함께다루고있다.
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장문독해 ̀⑴
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

(A) One day, Mrs. Wilson challenged some of her students at Glendale High School to
make some glue to fix a broken vase. She gave Mike and Brian some chemicals
and told them to try. (a) began mixing and soon realized something wasn’t
quite right. “Uh, Mrs. Wilson, is this going to explode?” a worried Mike asked. It
did explode, and they spent the rest of the afternoon cleaning up.

They

InZoom

다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오. ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 43~45번 ●

(B) As a result of the lucky accident, fame and fortune have entered the lives of both
students. (b) were recognized by the school board. The media picked up on
the story. Even potential investors started to call. They visited the boys and each
asked (c) to sign exclusive contracts. “I can’t believe this is happening to
us!” Brian said while smiling at Mike. 

them

They

(C) It wasn’t until months later that the potential importance of the discovery was fully
understood. It was when Mrs. Wilson showed the creation to her former chemistry
professors. They became excited and exclaimed, “Nobody has come up with
something like this before!” (d) realization led to a discussion of how it
could be used as an edible plastic for improvements in traditional capsules and gel
caps for pills.

Their

(D) The next day Mrs. Wilson happened to see that a mysterious material had
remained in a small dish in the lab. She had never seen such a substance, so she
asked the boys to re-create it. (e) tried and came up with something different:
it looked like jelly and smelled like fruit. The curious boys decided to have a lab
rat eat it to see if it was edible. Surprisingly, the rat was fine. 

They

주어진글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은？

① (B)–(D)–(C) ② (C)–(B)–(D) ③ (C)–(D)–(B)

④ (D)–(B)–(C) ⑤ (D)–(C)–(B)

11
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주어진문단 (A)를읽고다음문단의흐름을유추한다.

(A) Mike와Brian의실험이실패함→ (B), (C), (D) 각문단의첫문장을읽어보면서사건이전환되는적절한실마리를

찾아본다.

(B) As a result of , fame and fortune have entered the lives of both students.

(C) the potential importance of was fully understood.

(D) Mrs. Wilson happened to see that a mysterious material had remained in a small dish in

the lab.

The next day

the discoveryIt wasn’t until months later that

the lucky accident

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

•chemical 화학약품 •explode 폭발하다 •recognize 표창하다, 인정하다

•school board 교육위원회 •pick up on ~에대해알게되다 •potential 잠재적인

•investor 투자자 •exclusive 독점적인 •contract 계약서

•exclaim 외치다 •come up with ~을만들어내다, 생각해내다

•edible 식용의, 먹을수있는 •improvement 향상(된것), 개선(된것) •gel cap 젤라틴캡슐

•pill 알약 •lab 실험실 •substance 물질

&Words Phrases

각문단의첫문장에집중하여내용상연결되는다음단서를찾아서글의순서를완성한다.

시간의흐름상 The next day가실패한사건뒤에이어지는것이자연스러우므로 (A) 뒤에 (D)가오는것이좋다. → (C)

의 the discovery가 (D)의사실(실패한실험이새로운물질을생성함)을 언급하고있고, 시간의흐름상(It wasn’t until

months later that ~)으로보아도 (C)가 (D)에이어지는것이자연스럽다. → (B)의 the lucky accident가글속의사건

을요약하고있고뒤이어그사건이가져온결과를언급하고있으므로 (B)가마지막에오는것이좋다.

단계

글의순서에따라이해한내용을바탕으로나머지문항을푼다.

•(a), (b), (c), (e)는Mike와Brian을가리키지만, (d)는Mrs. Wilson의 former chemistry professors를가리킨다.

•③은글속의Mrs. Wilson showed the creation to her former chemistry professors.와일치하지않는다.

단계

위글의 Mike와 Brian에관한내용과일치하지않는것은?

① Mrs. Wilson으로부터화학약품을받았다.

② 잠재적투자자들의방문을받았다.

③ 만든것을화학과학생들에게직접보여주었다.

④ Mrs. Wilson으로부터신비한물질을다시만들도록요청받았다.

⑤ 젤리처럼보이는것을실험실쥐에게먹여보기로했다.

33

밑줄친 (a)̀~(̀e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)
22
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정답과해설 70쪽

When Laura stripped the last creamy drops of milk, she brought the bucket to the shanty.

Ma poured some of the warm new milk into the calf’s bucket. The rest Ma strained through

a clean white cloth into tin milk pans. (a) carefully carried them down to the cellar while

Ma skimmed thick cream from last night’s milk. Then (b) poured the skimmed milk into

the calf’s bucket, and Laura carried it to the hungry calf. *shanty 판잣집

she

She

(A)

1~3 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

So, patiently she began again, dipping (c) fingers for the calf to suck, trying to keep

the milk in the bucket and to teach the calf to drink it. It took a few attempts before the calf

figured out what was happening. In the end, some of the milk was inside the calf.

her

(B)

Teaching the calf to drink was not easy, but always interesting. The wobbly-legged baby

calf had been born believing that it must hit hard with its little red head to get milk. So when

it smelled the milk in the bucket, it tried to hit the bucket.

(C)

Laura had to keep it from spilling the milk and teach it how to drink. She dipped her

fingers into the milk and let the calf’s rough tongue suck them, and gently (d) led its

nose down to the milk in the bucket. The calf suddenly snorted milk into its nose, and then

with all its might it hit into the milk. It butted so hard that (e) almost lost hold of the

bucket.

she

she

(D)
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위글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?

① (B)–(D)–(C) ② (C)–(B)–(D) ③ (C)–(D)–(B)

④ (D)–(B)–(C) ⑤ (D)–(C)–(B)

밑줄친 (a)̀~(̀e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c)

④ (d) ⑤ (e)

22

위글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

① Laura는우유를짜고나서양동이를판잣집으로가져갔다.

② 엄마는어젯밤의우유에서진한크림을걷어냈다.

③ 송아지는마침내우유를마시게되었다.

④ 송아지가양동이를들이받아Laura는그것을놓쳐버렸다.

⑤ Laura는손가락을우유에적셔송아지에게빨게했다.

33

11
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정답과해설 71쪽

There was a man who was concerned about his eyesight. He went to see his friend, who

was an optician. His friend asked him to complete various tests, reading letters off a board,

first with one eye and then the other, looking into the distance and so on, and at the end of

the tests (a) concluded, ‘Well, you’re definitely short-sighted, I’m afraid, but don’t worry,

we can fix you up with some spectacles in no time.’

he

(A)

4~6 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

‘But this is hopeless,’ the man said. ‘Everything’s a blur!’ ‘Why, that’s impossible!’ said

the optician. ‘I’ve had those spectacles for five years and I’ve had great vision. Look again;

try harder!’ ‘I am trying,’ said (b) irritably. ‘That just makes it worse. I can’t see a

thing.’ ‘Well, there must be something wrong with you,’ concluded the optician huffily, ‘I’ve

never had any trouble at all.’ *huffily 화를내며

his friend

(B)

‘I tell you what,’ the optician said, taking off (c) own spectacles, ‘I don’t normally do

this, but because we’re friends, and you’re short of time, why don’t you take mine? They’re

the best I’ve ever had!’ The man, somewhat taken aback, but not wanting to appear

ungrateful, put on (d) ’s glasses and looked again at the letters in front of him. his friend

his

(C)

The man stood up, handed the spectacles back, and said, ‘Look, no offence, but I think I’d

better find another optician.’ With that, he walked out of the room. ‘Well!’ said the optician,

as (e) watched the man from the window. ‘That’s gratitude for you!’he

(D)
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위글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?

① (B)–(D)–(C) ② (C)–(B)–(D) ③ (C)–(D)–(B)

④ (D)–(B)–(C) ⑤ (D)–(C)–(B)

밑줄친 (a)̀~(̀e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c)

④ (d) ⑤ (e)

55

위글이시사하는바로가장적절한것은?

① 진정한친구란친구가겪고있는고통을같이분담하는사람이다.

② 자신의신체에이상증상이나타날때는즉시병원에서진찰받아야한다.

③ 오랫동안노출된익숙한환경이자신에게가장좋은안식처이다. 

④ 자신의관점이우수하다고해서그것을다른사람에게강요해서는안된다. 

⑤ 타인의배려에감사할줄모르는사람은도움을받을자격이없다.

66

44
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정답과해설 71쪽

7~9 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

Raising a family was one of those things I wanted to get right before it was too late. I told

Morrie about my generation’s dilemma with having children, how often we saw them as

tying us down, making us into these “parent” things that we did not want to be. I admitted to

some of these emotions myself.

(A)

“Whenever people ask me about having children or not having children, I never tell them

what to do,” Morrie said now, looking at a photo of his oldest son. “I simply say, ‘There is

no experience like having children.’ That’s all. There is no substitute for it. If you want the

experience of having complete responsibility for another human being, and to learn how to

love and bond in the deepest way, then you should have .”

(B)

Yet when I looked at Morrie, I came up with a question. If I were in his shoes, about to die,

and I had no family, no children, would the emptiness be unbearable? He had raised his two

sons to be loving and caring. Had he so desired, they would have stopped what they were

doing to be with their father every minute of his final months. But that was not what he

wanted.

(C)

“Do not stop your lives,” he told them. “Otherwise, this disease will have ruined three of

us instead of one.” In this way, just as he was dying, he showed respect for his children’s

worlds. Little wonder that when they sat with him, there was a waterfall of affection, lots of

kisses and jokes and holding hands.

(D)
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위글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?

① (B)–(D)–(C) ② (C)–(B)–(D) ③ (C)–(D)–(B)

④ (D)–(B)–(C) ⑤ (D)–(C)–(B)

위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① teachers ② a lover

③ a friend ④ children

⑤ parents

88

위글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

① 필자가자녀를갖는문제로고민을했다. 

② Morrie는자녀를낳을지에관한질문에답변하지않았다.

③ Morrie의두아들은남을돌봐주는성품을지녔다.

④ Morrie는자기때문에아들들의시간을뺏고싶어하지않았다.

⑤ Morrie와아들들은서로간에정이넘쳐났었다.

99

77
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정답과해설 73쪽

10~12 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

Part of growing up means figuring out your parents don’t have all the answers, even if they

think they do. In a wonderful episode from The Wonder Years, 12-year-old Kevin Arnold

goes to work with his normally rough and unfriendly father one day. The encounter turns

into an important “coming-of-age” experience.

(A)

A rare moment of father-son closeness follows a few minutes later when, in the cafeteria,

Kevin asks his father if (a) always wanted to be the manager. His father says he wanted to

be captain of a big ship, and describes how (b) generally settled into adult

responsibilities. He claims no regret about the lost dreams of youth, though. 

he

he

(B)

Back at the office, Kevin’s dad is yelled at by his boss for not taking his phone calls. As

Kevin looks on, the boss threatens to fire his father if (c) ever makes that mistake again.

Mr. Arnold never says a word in his own defense. Later that night, when father and son

stand outside gazing upward at the stars, Kevin realizes that (d) , too, has lost something.

His father doesn’t scare him anymore.

he

he

(C)

Dressed in matching suits and ties, the two male Arnolds are greeted by a small staff of

smiling employees. Inside his father’s office, his father is immediately bombarded with

emergency phone calls and people crises. As (e) skilfully handles them one by one,

Kevin watches the action and fantasizes about how great it must be to have power.

he

(D)
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주어진글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?

① (B)–(D)–(C) ② (C)–(B)–(D) ③ (C)–(D)–(B)

④ (D)–(B)–(C) ⑤ (D)–(C)–(B)

밑줄친 (a)̀~(̀e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c)

④ (d) ⑤ (e)

1111

위글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

① 아들이아버지의직장에따라간다.

② 아버지의젊은시절꿈은이루어지지않았다.

③ 아버지는제때전화를받지않은직원에게호통을친다.

④ 아들은아버지가더이상두렵지않게된다.

⑤ 아버지의능숙한일처리를보며아들은권력에대한환상을가진다.

1122

1100
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장문독해 `⑵
PartⅠⅠ유형편

강

When people first learn how to juggle, the universal approach they take is to devote
all their attention and effort at catching the balls. Extraordinary efforts are justified to
catch the balls, because after all, if a ball hits the ground, you’ve failed. The beginner
expects that with enough practice, he’ll get really good at catching balls. It’s the same
at the office. Lots of people try to juggle their work the same way they try to juggle
balls. They rush this way and that, dealing with emergencies, handling multiple
projects at the same time, and never letting anything fall through the cracks. 

But it turns out that juggling is about throwing, not catching. The way to learn how
to juggle is not to focus obsessively on not dropping a ball. No, the way to get good at
juggling is to focus on your throws instead. If you are good at throwing, the catching
will take care of itself. In the same manner, once you’ve got three or four misthrown
projects in the air at work, no amount of rushing around is going to keep them from
crashing to the ground. Part of the secret of becoming remarkable at the office is to
learn ‘how to focus on your throws.’ In other words, if your balls are well thrown, the

is effortless. If you become good at ‘throwing,’ you’ll find that
you’re irreplaceable at the office.

InZoom

다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오. ● 2014학년도대수능예비시행 A형 41~42번 ●

위글의제목으로가장적절한것은? 

① How to Manage Misthrown Projects

② A Workplace with Multitasking

③ Juggling: A Universal Hobby

④ Become the Best Juggler at Work

⑤ Throw and Catch: The Essence of Ball Games

11

위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? 

① hitting ② catching ③ practicing

④ obsessing ⑤ dropping

22
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글을읽기전에문제와선택지를먼저읽고, 중점을두고읽을부분을미리파악한다.

제목추론+ 빈칸(단어) 추론

StrategiesProblem-Solving

단계

•juggle (공·접시등을) 저글링하다, 공중던지기하다 •universal 보편적인, 우주의

•approach 접근(법) •devote 전념하다, 헌신하다 •extraordinary 엄청난, 보통이아닌

•justify 정당화시키다, 해명[옹호]하다 •rush 급히움직이다[하다], 서두르다 •emergency 비상 (사태)

•handle 다루다, 처리하다 •multiple 다수[복수]의, 많은 •crack (좁은) 틈, (무엇이갈라져생긴) 금

•turn out ~인것으로드러나다[밝혀지다] •obsessively 과도하게 •in the same manner 같은방식으로

•crash 추락하다, 부딪치다[박살나다/박살내다] •secret 비결 •remarkable 주목할만한, 놀랄만한

•effortless 힘이들지않는, 수월한 •irreplaceable 대체할수없는, 바꿀수없는

&Words Phrases

반복되는어구나핵심적인표현을중심으로각문단의대의를파악하여종합한다.단계

글의내용에대한이해를바탕으로주어진문제를해결한다.

⑴제목추론: 요지를압축해서, 또는상징적으로가장잘표현한제목은④‘직장에서최고의저글링곡예사가되라.’이다.

⑵빈칸추론: 글의흐름에유의해빈칸에적절한말을선택한다.

⑵글의흐름상‘공이잘던져지면잡기가쉽다’는의미가되어야자연스럽다. 따라서빈칸에는② ‘catching’이가장적절

하다.

단계

1문단: 사람들이저글링을할때공을떨어뜨리지않고잡는것에집중하듯이일을할때에도여러일을동시에진행하

면서성공적으로해내려고애를쓴다.

•When people first , ~ to devote all their attention and effort at . 

•It’s the . 

•~ , and through the cracks. never letting anything fallhandling multiple projects at the same time

same at the office

catching the ballslearn how to juggle

2문단: 저글링을할때공을잡는것이아니라던지는것이중요한것처럼, 일을할때에도일을제대로시작하는것이

중요하다. 

•But it turns out that , not catching.

• , ~.

•Part of the secret of becoming remarkable at the office is to learn ‘how to .’focus on your throws

In the same manner

juggling is about throwing
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위글의제목으로가장적절한것은? 

① As a Leader, You Set the Pace!

② Secret to Success? Make More Progress! 

③ Credibility: How Leaders Gain and Lose It

④ How to Develop Strong Relationships with People

⑤ Journey to Wholeness: Share Your Journey with Others

정답과해설 74쪽

11

위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? 

① safer

② slower

③ more exciting

④ more stressful

⑤ more money-saving

22

Leaders love progress. It’s one of their primary motivations. That’s why explorer David

Livingstone said, “I will go anywhere provided it is forward.” As a leader, you probably love

moving forward, and the faster the better. But that also can work against you. If you are running so

far ahead that your people can’t follow, then your organization won’t succeed. Achievers often cross

the finish line first, but leaders rarely do. A leader’s success comes from bringing others across the

finish line with them. 

In Winning with People, which was written by John C. Maxwell, there is one principle that tells the

journey with others is than the journey alone. That’s true in every area of life

where you are trying to lead. A single golfer can play a course in nearly half the time it takes a

foursome. A trip to the grocery store alone is more time-saving than one you take with your

children. Consequently, as a leader, you may be able to model the behavior you desire in others, but

you will not be able to go as quickly as you want. The only people who will fight for progress as

much and as quickly as you do will probably be other leaders. *foursome 4인조

1~2 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.
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위글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

① How Can We Build Online Democracy?

② Why Is Good Online Etiquette Important?

③ Why Is the Web Good for Your Business?

④ How Is Web-Based Education Made Possible?

⑤ Does the Web Have a Negative Impact on Us?

33

위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? 

① loyal citizens

② skilled workers

③ critical thinkers

④ generous donors

⑤ powerful protectors

44

Nicholas Carr and Susan Greenfield express worry that our dependence on the web and computers

is weakening our ability for independent thought. ‘Google is making us stupid,’ is Carr’s

catchphrase. We accept the answers the search engines supply without really analyzing what they

mean or where they came from. Screens make our thinking dependent on stimulation, according to

Greenfield. We are no longer . Greenfield also worries that the web is seriously

weakening our sense of privacy as young people live out their lives in public, online, unable to form

and protect a stable sense of identity.

My view is that much of this is alarmism, arising from a rosily nostalgic view of what the old

world was like. It also underestimates people’s capacity to self-organize, to sort fact from fiction,

the useful from the doubtful. The web provides more opportunities for participation and search than

sitting in front of a television or simply copying down facts from a blackboard. Far from losing a

sense of identity, younger generations growing up with the web seem both more individualistic and

more collaborative than their elders. That is not to say that these critics do not raise important

points, but they are qualifiers, not the main story. *alarmism 기우, 부질없는걱정

3~4 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오. 

www.ebsi.co.kr
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정답과해설 75쪽

위글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

① Start from Where You Are

② Put Yourself in Their Shoes

③ Live an Emotionally Healthy Life

④ Always Try to Be Guided by the Right Information

⑤ Suppress Others Around Yourself or Build Them Up?

55

위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① carefully

② personally

③ differently

④ emotionally

⑤ objectively

66

How you see the world depends on where you sit. People tend to see what they want to see. Out

of a mass of detailed information, they tend to pick out and focus on those facts that confirm their

understandings and to disregard or misinterpret those that call their understandings into question.

Each side in a negotiation may see only the merits of its case, and only the faults of the other side’s.

The ability to see the situation as the other side sees it, as difficult as it may be, is one of the most

important skills a negotiator can possess. It is not enough to know that they see things .

If you want to influence them, you also need to understand empathetically the power of their point

of view and to feel the emotional force with which they believe in it. To accomplish this task you

should be prepared to withhold judgment for a while as you “try on” their views. They may well

believe that their views are “right” as strongly as you believe yours are. You may see on the table a

glass half full of cool water. Your spouse may see a dirty, half-empty glass about to cause a ring on

the mahogany finish. *mahogany finish 마호가니식탁의마무리칠

5~6 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.
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7~8 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

위글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

① Get Anyone to See You as Pure Gold 

② Service Marketing: Quality vs. Quantity

③ How to Set the Right Price for Your Jackets

④ First Impressions Count in Building a Relationship

⑤ Treat Customers as You Would Like to Be Treated

77

위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① fixed ② social

③ artistic ④ absolute

⑤ perceived 

88

How do you establish your “worth” in personal relationships? Here’s how: Ask for the moon and

settle for the stars. Let’s say that you’re an amateur photographer and someone wants to hire you as

a freelancer. How much do you charge? Well, some photographers charge as much as $10,000 a day.

Are you in their league? Probably not, but if you charge $100 a day clearly you will not be

perceived as one of the best. Will you be laughed at if you say your fee is $3,000 for the day? Not

likely. Even if you think they can’t afford to pay you that much, you’re now negotiating from a very

high starting point`─`one that you’ve established. In the end you can charge them much less and

they will be happy because they are not getting a $500-a-day photographer. No, they’re getting a

$3,000-a-day photographer for a mere $500! 

Let’s take a look at how this law affects us in our daily life. Let’s say that you’re shopping and

you notice a jacket that you think is reasonably priced at $69. You think, “Okay, not too bad.” Then

you realize it’s $690. Suddenly your opinion of the jacket changes dramatically. You begin to realize

that what you thought was fair quality is really exquisite tailoring and you “notice” every little

detail and can now “see” how it could be so expensive. At $690 you might not buy it, but if it went

on sale the next week for $129, you just might snatch it up. Why? Because of its 

value. *snatch up 낚아채다, 잡아채다
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여러의미로사용되는‘텍스트’는확대된말의단위로서일련의문단을가리키기도한다. 문장이모여서문단이되고

문단이모여서텍스트가된다. 문단이아무문장이나결합되어만들어질수없듯이텍스트또한아무문단이나결합되

어만들어질수없다. 문단이결합되어텍스트를이루려면다음조건이만족되어야한다.

•하나의요지(one main idea): 텍스트는하나의요지를가지고있어야한다. 요지가없거나또는요지가두개이상

있다면, 텍스트라고할수없다. 

•통일성(unity): 텍스트는통일성이있어야한다. 텍스트를구성하는어떤문단이라도텍스트의요지와관련되어야

한다.

•응집성(cohesion): 텍스트는응집성이있어야한다. 문장과문장뿐만아니라문단과문단이밀접하게연결되어야

한다.

•일관성(coherence): 텍스트는일관성이있어야한다. 텍스트가의미상유의미해야한다.

Effective Text ReadingZoom Out 6

Types of Text 

•서사문(narrative): 일련의사건을시간의경과에따라이야기체로서술하는글

•설명문(expositive): 무엇인가설명하는글

•논설문(persuasive): 독자에게무엇인가하도록권하는글

•기사문(descriptive): 사물의특징을보고들은그대로적은글로, 3인칭관점에서기술한글

텍스트와관련된수능문제유형

수능영어시험에서는텍스트와관련하여다음두가지의문제제시방법이있다.

위두세트문제중최소한한세트에서서사문이지문으로사용되는데, 보통세문항이함께출제되는세트에서서사문

이나오는경우가많다. 나머지다른세트에서는서사문을포함하여다른장르의텍스트가사용된다. 두유형의세트문

제를해결하는데있어서가장핵심이되는사항은다음과같다.

•서사문의텍스트를구성하는문단의순서: 응집성

•텍스트의제목추론: 하나의요지

What Is a Text?

•글의제목

•빈칸채우기또는세부내용이해

•문단의순서정하기

•지칭파악

•세부내용이해또는글의제목
텍스트
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서사문의텍스트를구성하는문단의순서: 응집성

•서술의관점: 보통 1인칭(I) 관점이나, 3인칭(he, she, they) 관점도가능

•줄거리: 배경과등장인물, 전개(갈등), 최고조(climax), 결말

•응집성장치: 동의어, 어휘세트, 생략, 대체, 동사의시제, 때를가리키는지칭표현, 연결어(구) 등

문단 (A)는서사문의도입부분으로필자가 Morrie에게아이를갖는것에대한고민을털어놓았다는내용을소개한

다. 죽음을앞두고있는 Morrie를보고자식이없이죽음을맞이하면공허함을참을수없을것인가라는의문이들었

다는내용으로시작하는 (C)가이야기의전개에해당한다. (C)에서Morrie에게두아들이있고원했다면이들이그의

곁을 지켰을 것이지만 그가 이를 원하지 않았다는 내용이 나온다. 그렇게 하지 않는 것이 자식의 세계를 존중하는

Morrie의배려이며이들부자간에정이항상넘쳐난다는부분이이야기의반전에해당한다. 끝으로, 자식을갖는것이

야말로세상의어떠한것보다귀중하다는Morrie의말이나오는 (B)가이야기의결론으로자연스럽게이어지고있다.

위의특징을이용하여17강의7~9번지문을다시읽어보자.

(A)
Raising a family was one of those things I wanted to get right before it was too late. I told

Morrie about my generation’s dilemma with having children, how often we saw them as
tying us down, making us into these “parent” things that we did not want to be. I admitted
to some of these emotions myself.

(B)
“Whenever people ask me about having children or not having children, I never tell them

what to do,” Morrie said now, looking at a photo of his oldest son. “I simply say, ‘There is
no experience like having children.’ That’s all. There is no substitute for it. If you want the
experience of having complete responsibility for another human being, and to learn how to
love and bond in the deepest way, then you should have children.”

(C)
Yet when I looked at Morrie, I came up with a question. If I were in his shoes, about to

die, and I had no family, no children, would the emptiness be unbearable? He had raised
his two sons to be loving and caring. Had he so desired, they would have stopped what
they were doing to be with their father every minute of his final months. But that was not
what he wanted.

(D)
“Do not stop your lives,” he told them. “Otherwise, this disease will have ruined three of

us instead of one.” In this way, just as he was dying, he showed respect for his children’s
worlds. Little wonder that when they sat with him, there was a waterfall of affection, lots
of kisses and jokes and holding hands.
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텍스트의제목추론: 하나의요지

•각문단은텍스트의요지에의미적으로기여하거나문단과문단을이어주는역할을한다.

•텍스트의요지에의미적기여를하는문단은그자체의요지를가지고있다.

•이러한요지들가운데나머지요지를모두아우르는요지가바로텍스트의요지이다.

•텍스트의요지를토대로글의제목을추론한다.

Nicholas Carr and Susan Greenfield express worry that our dependence on the web and
computers is weakening our ability for independent thought. ‘Google is making us stupid,’
is Carr’s catchphrase. We accept the answers the search engines supply without really
analyzing what they mean or where they came from. Screens make our thinking dependent
on stimulation, according to Greenfield. We are no longer critical thinkers. Greenfield also
worries that the web is seriously weakening our sense of privacy as young people live out
their lives in public, online, unable to form and protect a stable sense of identity.

My view is that much of this is alarmism, arising from a rosily nostalgic view of what the
old world was like. It also underestimates people’s capacity to self-organize, to sort fact
from fiction, the useful from the doubtful. The web provides more opportunities for
participation and search than sitting in front of a television or simply copying down facts
from a blackboard. Far from losing a sense of identity, younger generations growing up
with the web seem both more individualistic and more collaborative than their elders. That
is not to say that these critics do not raise important points, but they are qualifiers, not the
main story.

위의전략을이용하여18강의3~4번지문을다시읽어보자.

웹과컴퓨터가우리의사고에부정적인영향을미친다.

웹과컴퓨터에대한의존때문에, 우리의독립적인사고능력이약화된다.

웹때문에사생활에대한우리의의식이심각하게약화된다.

웹과컴퓨터가우리의사고에긍정적인영향을미친다.

웹은텔레비전앞에앉아있거나칠판에적힌사실들을그저베껴쓰는것보다더많은참여와탐색

의기회를제공한다.

웹과함께성장한젊은세대는이전세대에비해더개인주의적이면서더협력적인것같다.

위의두요지로부터글전체의요지가‘웹과컴퓨터가우리의사고에미치는영향에대해긍정적인시각과부정적인시

각이양존한다.’가되고, 이요지를바탕으로글의제목을 “Does the Web Have a Negative Impact on Us?”로붙

일수있다.

첫째문단의요지

주요세부사항 ̀1

주요세부사항 ̀2

둘째문단의요지

주요세부사항 ̀1

주요세부사항 ̀2
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Extended Paragraph

실제 1지문 2문항형태의장문독해에서확대된문단의글이많이이용된다. 이확대된문단또한문단이기때문에통

일성, 응집성, 일관성과같은문단의충족요건을만족해야한다. 여기에더해, 일반적으로확대된문단은‘서론- 본론

- 결론’의전개방식을취한다. 가끔본론은다음과같이전개와반전으로나뉘기도한다.

•도입(기): 글의주제소개 •전개(승, 갈등): 주제에대한생각을풀어감

•반전(전, 최고조): 풀어가는이야기가정점에닿음 •결론(결, 끝맺음): 이야기를맺음

[기] There was a man who was concerned about his eyesight. He went to see his friend,
who was an optician. His friend asked him to complete various tests, reading letters off a
board, first with one eye and then the other, looking into the distance and so on, and at the
end of the tests he concluded, ‘Well, you’re definitely short-sighted, I’m afraid, but don’t
worry, we can fix you up with some spectacles in no time.’ [승] ‘I tell you what,’ the
optician said, taking off his own spectacles, ‘I don’t normally do this, but because we’re
friends, and you’re short of time, why don’t you take mine? They’re the best I’ve ever
had!’ The man, somewhat taken aback, but not wanting to appear ungrateful, put on his
friend’s glasses and looked again at the letters in front of him. [전] ‘But this is hopeless,’
the man said. ‘Everything’s a blur!’ ‘Why, that’s impossible!’ said the optician. ‘I’ve had
those spectacles for five years and I’ve had great vision. Look again; try harder!’ ‘I am
trying,’ said his friend irritably. ‘That just makes it worse. I can’t see a thing.’ ‘Well, there
must be something wrong with you,’ concluded the optician huffily, ‘I’ve never had any
trouble at all.’ [결] The man stood up, handed the spectacles back, and said, ‘Look, no
offence, but I think I’d better find another optician.’ With that, he walked out of the room.
‘Well!’ said the optician, as he watched the man from the window. ‘That’s gratitude for
you!’

위의전략을이용하여17강의4~6번지문을다시읽어보자.

눈이나빠진한남자가친구인안경사로부터근시라는진단을받는다.

안경사가친구에게안경을맞춰주는대신자신의안경을써보라고권한다.

안경사의안경을쓴친구가아무것도안보인다고하자안경사가자신이썼을때는잘보인안경이라고화를낸다.

친구가안경을돌려주고나가자, 안경사가감사할줄도모른다고친구를헐뜯는다.

이글은눈이나빠진친구에게자신이쓰고있던안경을쓰라고강요하는안경사에대한풍유이다. 표면적으로는자신

에게잘맞는안경이라고해서다른사람도그것으로잘볼것이라고기대하지말라는내용이지만, 심층적으로는세상

을보는자신의관점이우수하다고해서그것을다른사람에게강요하지말라는내용이다.

기

승

전

결
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Henri Matisse came late to painting, having trained to be a lawyer to please his
father. While he was in the hospital recovering from surgery, his mother brought
① a box of paints and a how-to book, and the world lost an attorney and gained an
artist. “It was as if ② had been called,” he remembered. “Henceforth I did not lead
my life. It led me.” Matisse left for Paris to study art, with his father shouting, “Do you
want ③ to see you starve?” He gained fame as leader of the Fauves’ 1905 show. In
1917 Matisse began to spend winters in Vence, where he donated a chapel of ④
own design that is one of the most moving religious buildings in Europe. After local
nuns nursed ⑤ through a serious illness in the 1940s, the grateful Matisse devoted
himself to every detail of the chapel. *Fauve 야수파화가

him

his
me

I
him

InZoom

밑줄친부분이가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은? ● 2013학년도대수능 6월모의평가 19번 ●

•surgery 수술 •how-to book 입문서 •attorney 변호사

•henceforth 이후로 •donate 기부하다 •devote oneself to ~에헌신하다

&Words Phrases
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PowerVocabulary

recover: 회복하다 (to regain health after being sick, wounded, or the like)
Eating decent food helps you recover from an illness. 좋은음식을먹는것은질병으로부터회복하는데도움이된다.

surgery: 수술 (treatment, as an operation, performed by a surgeon)
Laser surgery uses laser light to remove diseased tissues.
레이저수술은병에걸린조직을제거하기위해서레이저광선을사용한다.

attorney: 변호사 (a lawyer qualified to represent clients in legal proceedings)
An attorney has an ethical obligation not to try a case which he or she doesn’t believe can be won.
변호사는승소할수있다고믿지않는사건을변호하려고하지말아야하는윤리적인책임을지닌다.

starve: 굶주리다 (to be deprived of food)
Many people starved during the drought. 가뭄동안에많은사람들이굶주렸다.

fame: 명성 (the state of being widely known or recognized)
His fame came from his celebrity friends. 그의명성은그의유명인친구들로부터나온것이다.

donate: 기증하다, 기부하다 (to present as a gift, grant, or contribution)
His family decided to donate his organs to six patients.
그의가족들은그의장기들을여섯명의환자들에게기증하기로결정했다.

nurse: 간호하다, 보살피다 (to tend or minister to somebody in sickness, infirmity, etc.)
They nursed the patient by turns. 그들은그환자를교대로간호했다.

grateful: 고마워하는, 감사하는 (warmly or deeply appreciative of kindness or benefits received)
We are grateful for your continued support. 우리는귀하의계속적인후원에대해감사드립니다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. We’re for all the hard work you’ve put in over the years.

2. Nightingale the patients back to health.

3. Many people coins to help children in poor countries.

4. Last year he underwent a to remove the cancerous tumor.

5. He gained international after he starred in the movie “Titanic.”

보기



(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

Even as a young child, I was fascinated by the way dolphins glided gracefully, effortlessly,

through the water. Watching them always felt like magic! When I was ten, I asked my mom if we

could call Sea World in San Diego, California, to see (A) there were any jobs open for

someone as young as me. I thought maybe I could be an assistant trainer. We called, but of course,

we (B) that Sea World was not quite ready to hire someone without a degree in

biological science, nor a background working at the world-famous theme park. Though

immensely (C) , I knew my lack of qualifications ruled me out: All

I’d ever done was visit aquariums. 

(A) (B) (C)

ⓛ if …… told …… disappointing

② that …… were told …… disappointed

③ if …… were told …… disappointing

④ that …… told …… disappointing

⑤ if …… were told …… disappointed

disappointing / disappointed

told / were told

if / that

Alonso Berruguete에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는않는것은?

Alonso Berruguete, born at Parades de Nava, in Castile, was the most famous Spanish artist of

his time. He is called the Michelangelo of Spain, because he was a painter, sculptor, and architect.

He was painter to Philip I. Later he went to Italy, and journeyed from Florence to Rome with

Michelangelo in 1505. He studied in Italy many years. He was appointed painter and sculptor to

the Emperor Charles V. Berruguete received 4,400 ducats for the altar in the Church of St. Benito

el Real in Valladolid, where he settled. When he was almost eighty years old he went to Toledo to

erect a monument in the Hospital of St. John Baptist. He stayed in the hospital, and died there. He

left a large fortune, and was buried with splendid ceremonies at the expense of the emperor.

*ducat 더컷(̀과거유럽여러국가들에서사용된금화)

① 당대에가장유명한스페인의예술가였다.

② Charles 5세황제의전속화가로임명되었다.

③ Valladolid에서정착하고그곳에서죽었다.

④ 고령의나이에병원의기념비건립일을하였다.

⑤ 막대한재산을남기고화려한장례식으로생을마감했다.

정답과해설 78쪽

11

22
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Roger Bannister에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

In 1954, Roger Bannister, a British physician and athlete, ran a mile in 3 minutes and 59.4

seconds. By modern-day standards, this might not seem a great achievement. But at the time, the

significance of this was that, not only was this a new world record, but it also shattered the belief

that had been strongly held up until that time that it was not humanly possible for any man to run

a mile in less than four minutes. Ironically, less than two months later, Roger Bannister’s record

was broken by an Australian athlete, John Landy, who ran the mile in 3 minutes 58 seconds.

Since then the record has been bettered many times. But it was Roger Bannister who opened the

door for many other athletes by proving that your beliefs can change the world. 

① 영국인으로직업이의사였다. 

② 그당시그의기록은대단한성취로여겨지지않았다.

③ John Landy가그의기록을갱신했다. 

④ 그의기록은지금까지여러차례갱신되었다.

⑤ 신념이세상을바꿀수있다는것을증명했다.

33
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?44

Every time you get on an airplane and aren’t breathing secondhand smoke you have a small

Canadian nonprofit to thank. ( ① ) Flying in an airplane twenty years ago was a smoky,

unpleasant experience for many passengers. ( ② ) Usually about a quarter of the passengers

would be smoking, and because of poor ventilation systems, passengers had to breathe significant

amounts of secondhand smoke in a small enclosed space. ( ③ ) It was an uncomfortable way to

travel. ( ④ ) This ultimately led to Air Canada becoming the first airline in the world to ban in-

flight smoking. ( ⑤ ) This started a chain reaction that forced all major carriers to ban smoking.

Today, even many smokers appreciate the smoke-free air on an airplane. *ventilation 환기

But Garfield Mahood and the Non-Smokers’ Rights Association based in Toronto promoted

an aggressive clean-indoor-air revolution. 
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Knowing when something happened is important. Understanding why historic events
took place is also important. To do this, historians often turn to geography. Weather
patterns, the water supply, and the landscape of a place all affect the lives of the people
who live there. For example, to explain why the ancient Egyptians developed a
successful civilization, you must look at the geography of Egypt. Egyptian civilization
was built on the banks of the Nile River, which flooded each year, depositing soil on
its banks. The rich soil could help farmers grow enough crops to feed the people in the
cities. That meant everyone did not have to farm, so some people could perform other
jobs that helped develop the civilization.

InZoom

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은? ● 2009학년도대수능 33번 ●

•geography (한 지역의) 지리, 지리학 •supply 공급(량) •landscape 지형, 지표

•ancient 고대의 •civilization 문명, 문명 (사회) •bank 층, 둑, 제방

•deposit 퇴적하다, 침전하다 •soil 토양, 흙 •crop (농)작물

&Words Phrases

① significance of geography in understanding history

② effects of the Nile River on Egyptian farming

③ differences between geography and geology

④ varieties of Egyptian civilization

⑤ development of Egyptian culture
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origin          pioneer        dialect        migrate        settlement
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PowerVocabulary

settlement: 정착, 정착지 (a place where people come to live or the process of settling in such a place)
Many Native Americans were killed during the settlement of the American West by Europeans in the
nineteenth century. 많은미국원주민이 19세기유럽인의미국서부정착시기동안피살되었다.

migrate: (많은 사람들이 살거나 일할 곳을 찾아) 이주[이동]하다 (to travel in large numbers to a new place to live
temporarily)
Mexican farm workers migrate into the US each year to find work at harvest time.
멕시코농장노동자들은매년추수시기에일감을찾아미국으로이동한다.

dialect: 방언, 사투리 (a variety of a language that is distinguished from other varieties of the same language)
Bobby Hogg, the last native speaker of a dialect originating from a remote fishing village in northern Scotland,
has died—and so has the dialect. 
스코틀랜드북부의외딴어촌에서유래한방언의마지막원어민인 Bobby Hogg가사망하였고그방언도사라졌다. 

pioneer: 개척자 (a person who goes to an area and establishes farms, houses, etc.)
The pioneer went west across North America, cutting down forests and planting new crops.
그개척자는나무들을자르고새로운곡물을심으면서북미를가로질러서부로갔다.

territory: 지역, 영토 (an area of land or sometimes sea, which is considered as belonging to or connected with a
particular country or person)
The resolution calls on China to grant meaningful autonomy to the historical territory of Tibet.
그결의안은역사적사실에근거한티베트의영토에중국이실질적인자치권을부여할것을요구한다. 

origin: 기원, 근원 (something from which anything arises or is derived)
Her unhappy childhood was the origin of her problems later in life.
그녀의불행한어린시절이이후에그녀의삶의문제들의근원지였다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. It is a common misconception that the Big Bang was the of the universe.

2. The Sussex was once widely spoken by those living in the historic county of Sussex in southern

England.

3. Frieda Caplan, 89, is a not only because she was the first female wholesaler in the field, but also

because she introduced numerous fruits and vegetables to U.S. consumers.

4. The main reason why people to England is due to the fact that England has a better standard of

living.

5. From early days, the cultural arts have been an important component of cities across the

country.

보기
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다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은?

After many centuries of upheaval, the Gupta Empire ① by another ruler named

Chandragupta. He dreamed of ② the glory and stability of the Maurya Empire.

Through a series of manoeuvres, Chandragupta managed to have himself ③ Maharaja

(king of kings) in the ancient capital of Pataliputra. Thus began a century-and-a-half of Gupta rule,

④ great advances were made in Indian art, science, music, and literature. It is often

called India’s “Golden Age.” The Guptas ruled the north but could never conquer the kingdoms

of the Deccan Plateau or the Dravidian and Tamil kingdoms of the south. But the influence of

Gupta art and science ⑤ far beyond the borders of the empire. 

*upheaval 격변, 대변동 **manoeuvre 책략, 계략

spread

during which

crown

recreating

was founded

Persepolis에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

In 512 B.C., Darius the Great of the Persian Empire built a massive and magnificent palace on a

city called Persepolis. Excavated tablets show how, over a period of sixty years, the emperor had

precious woods, stone, and gold imported from distant provinces to decorate the city, and it

became known as one of the wonders of the ancient world. In 330 B.C., Persepolis was captured

by Alexander the Great and subsequently burned to the ground, though it’s unclear whether the

fire was deliberate or accidental. Persepolis sits on a high and flat area that rises 30 feet from the

plain below. Even though the ruins today reflect but a shadow of its former glory, visitors are

fascinated by the city included on the World Heritage List in 1979. *excavate 발굴하다

① 페르시아의황제가궁전을지었던곳이다.

② 먼곳에서수입된목재와돌로장식되었다.

③ 도시가화재로완전히파괴되었다.

④ 낮은평야지대에위치한도시이다.

⑤ 1979년에세계유산으로지정되었다.

정답과해설 81쪽

11

22
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다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

Most Chinese find it hard to specify exactly which religion they belong to, for they take and use

parts of many. It is in this folk-religion context that one of Chinese religion’s most significant

contributions to ① awareness arises. This is the art of feng shui. ‘Feng shui’

means literally wind-water and refers to the need to position any building, tomb or even your bed

according to the ② natural forces in the area. Feng shui has helped shape the

characteristic Chinese landscape where buildings complement the natural features, rather than

attempt to ③ them; where trees and bushes are planted to help buildings merge into the

landscape; where natural materials predominate over ④ constructed materials. In other

words, it is a way of building which sees the existing ⑤ as full of powers and forces,

meaning and purpose long before humanity came to contribute. *art of feng shui 풍수설

landscape

humanly

preserve

prevailing

environmental

33

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

I grew up in North America and always went to supermarkets for grocery shopping. When I

moved to Italy, I was amazed that many Italians shop each day at markets. In Canada, I had

grown up in a house with a large refrigerator and freezer. I was surprised to find that most Italian

households had miniscule fridges. This is another reason that Italians grocery shop more

frequently. Daily shopping places an emphasis on fresh and seasonal produce, which is reflected

in regional Italian cuisine. In Italy, it would be nearly unthinkable to eat asparagus in October. I

started to appreciate the seasons that I found on my plate and I really enjoyed the fact that not all

produce was available year-round like at home. Eating strawberries became an early summer

celebration. I ate as many berries as I could, knowing they would not last long at the market stalls.

*miniscule 아주작은, 극소의

① Italy: My Favorite Vacation Spot

② Italy Travel Advice and Advisories

③ Essential Functions of Refrigerators

④ Simple Tips for Healthy Eating Habits

⑤ Grocery Shopping in Italy: A Great Seasonal Joy

44
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환경, 자원, 재활용
PartⅡⅡ주제·소재편

강

Walking down the street, you may not even notice the trees, but, according to a new
study, they do a lot more than give shade. Environmental scientists chose two Chicago
public housing projects, both of which had some buildings with lots of trees nearby,
and some with practically none. According to the study, violence and property crimes
were nearly twice as high in sections of the buildings where vegetation was low,
compared with the sections where vegetation was high. Why? One explanation:
Greenery creates a natural gathering space for neighbors and, ultimately, stronger

in the community. This can also create an atmosphere where children are
better supervised, and buildings better watched. 

InZoom

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? ● 2007학년도대수능 24번 ●

•environmental 환경의 •housing project 주택단지 •practically 사실상, 거의

•property 재산, 소유물 •vegetation 식물 •greenery 푸른식물

•ultimately 궁극적으로 •supervise 감시하다

&Words Phrases

PowerVocabulary

pollute: 오염시키다, 불결하게 하다 (to make air, water, or earth dirty or harmful to people, animals, and plants,
especially, by adding harmful chemicals or waste)
The factory pollutes the air and water. 그공장이대기와물을오염시킨다.

conserve: 보존하다, 보호하다 (to keep and protect from waste, loss, or damage; preserve)
We must conserve our woodlands for future generations. 우리는미래세대를위해삼림을보존해야한다.

① fear ② traps ③ quarrels

④ bias ⑤ bonds
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pollute(d)          resource          recycle(d)          environment          conserve(d)
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environment: 환경 (the air, water, and land in or on which people, animals, and plants live)
Some of these chemicals are very damaging to the environment.
이러한화학물질중에일부가환경에매우피해를입히고있다.

fossil fuel: 화석 연료 (a fuel such as gas, coal, and oil that has been produced in the earth from plants and
animals)
Environmentalists would like to see fossil fuels replaced by renewable energy sources.
환경론자들은화석연료가재생가능한에너지자원으로교체되는것을보기원한다.

exploit: 이용하다, 개발하다 (to use something for your own benefit)
The rich can exploit the media to their advantage. 부자들은자신의이익을위해미디어를이용할수있다. 

recycle: 재생 이용하다, 재순환시키다 (to put used objects or materials through a special process so that they can
be used again)
Recycling plastic bottles is an easy way to save the Earth. 플라스틱병을재활용하는것은지구를구할수있는손쉬운방법

이다.

ecosystem: 생태계 (all the plants, animals, and people living in an area considered together with their
environment as a system of relationships)
This discovery adds greatly to our understanding of the Jurassic ecosystem.
이러한발견은쥐라기의생태계에대한우리의이해를크게증진시킨다.

contaminate: 더럽히다, 오염시키다 (to make something less pure or make it poisonous) 
The drinking water was contaminated with gasoline. 휘발유로인해식용수가오염되었다.

greenhouse effect: 온실 효과 (the gradual warming of the earth because of heat trapped by carbon dioxide
and other gases in the atmosphere)
Global warming is believed to be caused by the greenhouse effect.
지구온난화는온실효과에의해야기되었다고믿겨진다.

resource: 자원, 물자 (natural substance such as water and wood which is valuable in supporting life)
The sea is a rich repository of natural resources. 바다는천연자원의보고다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. We take all our bottles and newspapers to be . 

2. These buses are environment-friendly and won’t the air. 

3. Changes in the have a dramatic effect on the lives of koala bears.

4. In order to fuel, they put in extra insulation in the house.

5. Water is man’s most important natural .

보기
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정답과해설 84쪽

공휴일쓰레기수거에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?11

① 일년간세번의공휴일에쓰레기를수거해가지않는다.

② 수거일과해당공휴일이겹치면수거가하루씩연기된다.

③ 해당공휴일과주말이겹치면본래의일정이그대로적용된다.

④ 병원과노인센터는공휴일이있는주에도일정이바뀌지않는다.

⑤ 공휴일로인해수거일이밀려도토요일에는수거가진행되지않는다.

Holiday Collection

Garbage is NOT collected on these days:

•Labor Day (1st Monday in September)

•Christmas (December 25)

•New Year’s Day (January 1)

Please don’t expect garbage collection on the three holidays: Labor Day, Christmas, and

New Year’s Day. Service will resume the day after. If your collection day comes later in the

week after collection has been delayed because of a weekday holiday, your service will

also be postponed to the next day that week.

If the holiday falls on a weekend, services will proceed as normal.

Hospitals and senior centers are the exceptions, so regular collection schedules apply.

In case Christmas takes place on a Thursday:

•Those with service on Thursday will receive service on Friday after Christmas.

•Those with service on Friday will be scheduled for Saturday. 

•On the Monday after, service will return to normal.

Regular Collection Day Christmas Week

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday No change

Thursday Friday

Friday Saturday
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다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

Fortunately, we humans are able to undo some of our actions, when we realize their effect on

our ecosystem. ① We once sucked water from the land without a second thought, but now we’ve

all agreed to buy toilets that economize. ②`Also, we’ve agreed to stop making any further

changes in ecosystems where endangered species live. ③`This has caused a conflict between

people who want to protect wildlife and people who want to protect their jobs and livelihoods.

④ And in some tall buildings, we voluntarily turn down the lights during migration season, to let

birds pass through the territory unmesmerized. ⑤`So, if our tools have magnified our impact on

the planet, at least the same tools can now be turned to the purpose of restoring the waters and the

forests, and redarkening the skies. *unmesmerized (빛에) 홀리지않은

44

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은? 

Over the last twenty-five years, Dr. Paul Connett, a chemistry professor at St. Lawrence

University, ① more than 1,200 presentations on waste to students, urban planners,

community residents, policy makers, and anyone else who will listen. In his presentations,

Connett sometimes picks up a garbage can and pulls out its contents for people to

② . He holds up paper, a glass bottle, a pen out of ink, a plastic bag, maybe a

banana peel, and asks that each of them ③ identified. “Is anything in here called waste? No`─

these are all resources in the wrong place. ‘Waste’ is a verb, not a noun. Waste is ④ we do

by mixing them together. ⑤ , they are resources; mixed together, they are wasted.”Separated

what

be

be considered

has given

22

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?33
The faster it spins, the more money you’re spending and the more electricity you’re using`─

`or wasting`─`and the bigger your utility bill will be.

A watt is a unit of measurement of power. ( ① ) One horsepower equals 745.7 watts. ( ② ) Your

electricity consumption, measured in watts, is monitored by a meter, which your utility company

reads monthly to determine how large (or small) a bill you get. ( ③ ) That glass-enclosed meter in

your basement or outside your house has a disk in it that spins, recording your use of watts. ( ④ )

It’s up to you to slooooow down that spinning disk by using fewer watts. ( ⑤ ) Shut off the lights,

change your lighting fixtures, and you can be a watt wizard.

*utility company 공공물회사(̀전기, 가스, 상수등을제공하는회사)
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물리, 화학, 생물, 지구과학
PartⅡⅡ주제·소재편

강

The red fox often acts in ways that seem extremely crafty. Trappers seeking red foxes
must clean their equipment well to rid it of human smells, or the foxes will not come
near. The foxes also manage to dig up hidden traps and set them off without being
caught. Red foxes have even been known to use a pedestrian underpass rather than
cross a highway. On the other hand, red foxes are sometimes extremely careless. They
often come running in response to an imitation of their bark, regardless of danger.
They readily return to areas where they have been heavily hunted in the past. So
whether or not the red fox is especially intelligent is an open question.

InZoom

red fox에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는것은? ● 2008학년도대수능 9월모의평가 40번 ●

①사람냄새를맡고가까이온다.

② 숨겨진덫을파헤치기도한다.

③ 고속도로위로다닐만큼대담하다.

④ 과거에쫓겼던지역에는돌아오지않는다.

⑤ 지능이높은것으로입증되었다.

•crafty 교활한, 간사한 •trapper 덫을놓는사람 cf. trap 덫 •equipment 장비

•rid 제거하다 •manage to do 용케도~하다 •dig up 파내다

•set off 가동시키다 •pedestrian 보행용의 •underpass 지하도

•in response to ~에반응하여 •imitation 모방, 모조 •bark 울음, 짖음

•regardless of ~와관계없이 •readily 기꺼이, 쉽사리 •intelligent 영리한

&Words Phrases
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PowerVocabulary

evolve: 진화하다 (to develop gradually, or to cause something or someone to develop gradually)
All living things have evolved from other living things. 모든생명체는다른생명체로부터진화해왔다.

mammal: 포유류, 포유동물 (a type of animal that drinks milk from its mother’s body when it is young)
Birds and mammals are different because birds lay eggs and mammals give birth to babies.
조류와포유류는다른데조류는알을낳고포유류는새끼를낳기때문이다.

predator: 포식자, 포식동물 (an animal that hunts, kills and eats other animals)
Eagles are predators and doves are prey. 독수리는포식자이고비둘기는먹잇감이다.

atmosphere: 대기, 대기권 (the mixture of gases around the Earth)
Clouds in the atmosphere reflect some of the sunlight before it reaches the ground.
대기권에있는구름은햇빛이지상에도달하기전에그것의일부를반사시킨다.

simulation: 시뮬레이션, 모의 실험 (the activity of producing conditions which are similar to real ones,
especially in order to test something, or the conditions that are produced)
This is a computer simulation used to train airline pilots. 
이것은항공사조종사들을훈련시키기위한컴퓨터시뮬레이션이다. 

altitude: 고도 (height above sea level)
Flight altitude is the height that an airplane, helicopter or other aircraft rises to when flying.
비행고도는비행기, 헬리콥터, 또는다른항공기가비행할때올라가는높이다.

organism: 유기체, 생물 (a single living plant, animal, virus, etc.)
What is it called when two organisms help each other to survive?
두유기체가생존하기위해서로도울때그것을무엇이라고하는가?

tropical: 열대의 (in or from the hottest parts of the world)
Tropical rainforests are found in a narrow region around the equator.
열대우림은적도부근의좁은지역에서발견된다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. As increases, air pressure decreases.

2. A scientific finding indicates that man most likely from an ancient rabbit rather than an ape or

monkey.

3. Plants and trees remove carbon from the (through photosynthesis).

4. Some (mammals and birds) consume oxygen, others (plants and trees) generate oxygen.

5. Many fish are popular as aquarium fish, due to their bright coloration.  

보기
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정답과해설 86쪽

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

In 1860, Philip Reis invented what he described as an “artificial ear.” This crude instrument

worked`─`but poorly. So Reis kept tinkering with it. He worked on his telephone for several

years, and his models became more and more sophisticated. Eventually, Reis sent some improved

models of his telephone to scientists around the world. The phones could transmit music fairly

well, but speech was difficult to understand. Most scientists at the time regarded the Reis

telephone as little more than a toy. Crushed, he abandoned his work and died in 1874. Two years

later, Alexander Graham Bell filed the patent that earned him the glory and financial rewards of

telephone invention. Sometimes, . *tinker 서투르게고치다

① hope even cures a disease

② only actions drive ultimate success

③ being first doesn’t mean being famous

④ choosing a right companion changes history

⑤ passion makes the world a better place to live in

22

Keeper Experience Program at Sunset Zoo에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?11

①사육사의일을체험해보는활동을제공한다. ② 하루에한명만참가할수있다.

③ 참가비에동물원입장료가포함되어있다. ④ 참가자는앞이막힌신발을착용해야한다.

⑤ 불참할경우 50%의취소수수료를지불해야한다.

Keeper Experience Program at Sunset Zoo

Bring your enthusiasm for animals with you for this unique Sunset zookeeper experience!

Participants will try their hand at various zookeeper responsibilities such as preparing animal

diets, helping to weigh animals, taking part in animal training, and cleaning.

Who: Anyone aged 9 and up with a passion to learn about animals 

When: Only one participant per date. Call early for the best selection! 

Cost: $250 (zoo admission is included) 

What to wear: Closed-toed shoes, a comfortable shirt, and pants or shorts.

Cancellation fees: A cancellation fee of 50 percent will be charged for cancelling with less

than two weeks’ notice. A cancellation fee of 100 percent will be charged for a missed

program. 
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(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?33

Australian jumping spider에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

A small, glowing green Australian jumping spider hunts big game. After a mighty four-inch

leap, it sinks its fangs into a dragonfly’s neck. Even if this huge insect takes off, the spider hangs

on until its venom works and the dragonfly makes a crash landing. Four inches may not seem like

much of a jump, but it’s a huge distance for an animal half an inch long. That would be like a

five-foot-tall person leaping over six cars lined up end to end. When an Australian jumping spider

leaps, it pushes off with strong hind legs, like a swimmer taking off from a starting block. The

Australian jumping spider is a wanderer, so it makes no webs, traps, or snares. But it does use silk

to make cradles for eggs and nets to sleep in. *venom 독, 독액

① 선명한초록빛을띠고있다. 

② 잠자리가떨어질때까지매달려있는다. 

③ 몸집에비해먼거리를도약한다. 

④ 도약할때강한뒷다리를이용한다. 

⑤ 거미줄을이용하여먹이를잡는다.

44

(A) (B) (C) (A) (B) (C)

① Located …… housing …… has ② Located …… house …… have

③ Located …… housing …… have ④ Location …… house …… have

⑤ Location …… housing …… has

BEAKS

12084 Houston Ave.

(A) on Big Talbot Island en route to Fernandina Beach, this nonprofit

bird sanctuary is well worth the effort to find and visit. When you pull into the parking lot,

the welcome committee`─`a pair of peacocks`─`will usually stroll over to greet you. Children

love walking the trails in this pristine North Florida setting and stopping at various cages

(B) injured birds in the process of being nursed back to health. About

2,000 injured birds are brought to the sanctuary every year. Some patients`─`like a bald

eagle that was shot in the wing and can never live in the wild again`─`(C)

become permanent residents. Admission is free, but donations are very welcome. The

sanctuary is currently changing its hours of operation, so please call before visiting.

*pristine 자연그대로의, 오염되지않은

has / have

house / housing

Located / Location
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강

InZoom

다음글에드러난‘I’의심경으로가장적절한것은? ● 2012학년도대수능 23번 ●

•be in for ~을당할상황에처하다 •terrifying 겁나게하는 •paddle 손으로[노로] 물을젓다

•yard 야드(길이의단위, 0.914미터에상당함) •chill 한기, 싸늘함 •stillness 정적, 고요

•lifeguard 인명구조원 •panic 갑작스런공포 •close in on 접근하다

•paralyze 마비시키다

&Words Phrases

It started out like any other day. I had no idea that I was in for one of the most
terrifying experiences of my life. I headed to the beach and jumped on my surfboard
and paddled out. I was about 150 yards off the beach, when I felt a sudden chill in the
air followed by an uncomfortable stillness. Suddenly, I heard the lifeguard scream,
“Get out of the water!” There was a certain panic in his voice that demanded attention.
Then I saw something approaching me in the water. It was big and gray, and closing in
on me fast. I tried to paddle back to shore but my arms and legs were paralyzed.

① amused ② ashamed ③ disappointed

④ flattered ⑤ frightened
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athletic          referee          destination          overseas          amuse
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PowerVocabulary

athletic: 운동을 잘하는 (physically strong and good at sports)
He is a tall athletic man. 그는키가크고운동을잘하는남자이다.

referee: 심판 (the official who makes players follow the rules of a sport)
The player strongly complained to the referee. 그선수는심판에게강력하게항의하였다.

league: 리그, 경기 연맹 (a group of sports teams that compete against each other)
He plays baseball in the minor league. 그는마이너리그에서야구선수로뛰고있다.

destination: 목적지, 도착지 (the place where someone is going or something is being sent)
The destination of our trip is Beijing. 우리여행의목적지는베이징이다.

overseas: 해외로, 외국으로 (in or to a foreign country, especially one across the sea)
She is going to work overseas. 그녀는해외에서일할예정이다.

amuse: (시간·여가를) 즐겁게보내다 (to make time pass pleasantly for somebody)
I’m sure I’ll be able to amuse myself for a few hours. 나는몇시간동안즐겁게보낼수있을거라고확신한다.

relax: (즐기는 일을 하면서) 휴식을 취하다 (to rest while you are doing something enjoyable, especially after work
or effort)
When I get home from work, I like to relax with the novel. 직장에서 돌아오면 나는 소설을 읽으며 편안히 쉬는 것을 즐

긴다.

reserve: (좌석·방을) 예약하다 (to ask for a seat, table, room, etc. to be available for you at a future time)
I’d like to reserve a table for eight for six o’clock. 6시에 8명테이블을예약하고싶어요.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. Jeju-do is a popular tourist .

2. He spent quite a lot of time working .

3. The football blew his whistle to stop the game.

4. Even though he is so big, he is very for his size.

5. The little kids themselves for hours by playing with their toys.

보기
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Tony Parker에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는것은?

Tony Parker plays point guard for the San Antonio Spurs. He is one of the fastest point guards

in the National Basketball Association, or NBA. At 190 centimeters, Parker is shorter than most

NBA players. Luckily, his speed makes up for his lack of height. Parker was born in the country

of Belgium, and he grew up in France. Tony Parker’s mother came from the Netherlands, and his

father is an American. Tony’s father had played college basketball in Chicago. Then he moved to

Europe to become one of the best basketball players in France. Even though young Tony loved to

watch his father play basketball, he was more interested in soccer. Tony was not very tall, so he

did not think of basketball as his sport. The great Michael Jordan changed his mind.

① 농구팀에서센터로활약하고있다.

② 다른선수들에비해키가크지만스피드가빠르다.

③ 벨기에에서태어나프랑스에서성장했다.

④ 아버지가미국대학의미식축구선수였다.

⑤ 축구보다농구에더많은관심을갖고있었다.

11

Hotel Amadeus에관한다음글의내용과일치하는것은?

Cozy and convenient, Hotel Amadeus is only two minutes away from St. Stephen’s Cathedral

and within walking distance of practically everything of musical or historical note in Vienna. It

was built on the site of a once-legendary place, Zum roten Igel, that Johannes Brahms and Franz

Schubert often visited. The bedrooms and carpeted public rooms are pleasant, and furnished in a

comfortable, modern style, many with views of the cathedral. Ceilings are low, and the double

glass window panes on the windows quiet but do not block street noise completely. The tiled

bathrooms are midsize, but there’s not enough room to lay out your toiletries. Eight rooms have

showers but no tubs. It’s a good value for the money, but don’t expect warm fuzzies from the

staff. *warm fuzzies (호의나애정에의한) 벅찬감동

① St. Stephen 대성당에서단 5분걸리는거리에있다.

② 브람스와슈베르트가자주방문했던장소에지어졌다.

③ 침실과라운지공간이고풍스러운가구들로꾸며져있다.

④ 이중창문이거리의소음을완전히차단해준다.

⑤ 모든방에샤워시설과욕조가갖추어져있다.

22
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다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

The old saying “No pain, no gain” is often misinterpreted by young athletes. They think it

means that any uncomfortable sensation, from the severe pain of injury to mild discomfort, can be

worked through. If the saying is applied to pushing through fatigue in an endurance situation, then

it’s probably helpful. Soreness is often the by-product of hard work and training. Pain, however,

indicates a problem that needs to be examined and corrected to prevent further damage. But many

athletes and fitness enthusiasts continuously push, compete, and train into pain, and use ice and

anti-inflammatory medications for long periods to mask pain. *anti-inflammatory 항염증의, 소염제의

① 운동후에발생한통증이가진의미

② 스포츠활동과정신건강의상관관계

③ 통증을완화시키기위한임시처방법

④ 경기력향상에서반복연습의중요성

⑤ 과학적인훈련이가진부상방지효과

33
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

We plan our vacations, sometimes as if they were the only part of life worth really living. We

build up our expectations that our time off is going to be the highlight of our year, a saving grace

that will make up for all the hassle and disappointment of our daily lives. However, vacation

represents a tiny percentage of our overall lives. Most people spend a week or two on vacation.

The rest of the time it’s business as usual. To spend fifty weeks a year planning and longing for

the other two is a classic example of , an exercise in almost guaranteed

frustration. The problem is that, when your primary emphasis is on later, your mind is removed

from the present moment. Instead of discovering joy in daily living, your focus is on how much

more fun you’ll be having later. 

① an unreachable ideal ② reversed priorities 

③ an excessive workload ④ an overemphasized business

⑤ well-prepared rehearsals 

44
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강

Patience Lovell Wright was a successful artist who specialized in creating wax
figures of famous people. Although Patience had received little formal education and
what she knew about art was mostly self-taught, she was very skilled, and her work
quickly became popular. She was also a devoted Patriot. When the war broke out, she
immediately began to work for the Continental Army. She easily picked up
information not only from her clients but also from women with whom she socialized
often. Patience thrived on danger. Toward the end of the American Revolution, she
became deeply involved in a plot to overthrow the king. Without financial backing, the
plotters were forced to abandon their plan. Patience consoled herself by recognizing
the part she had played in the American Revolution as one of the Patriots’ most
colorful spies.

*Patriot (독립전쟁당시의) 애국단원

InZoom

Patience Lovell Wright에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하는것은? ● 2012학년도대수능 6월모의평가 36번 ●

① 평범한사람들의밀랍모형을만드는성공한예술가였다.

② 정규교육을통해예술에관한대부분을알았다.

③ 전쟁이끝날무렵부터Continental Army에서일했다.

④ 종종친교를나누었던여성들로부터정보를쉽게얻었다.

⑤ 왕을폐위시키려는음모에가담하지않았다.

•specialize ~을전문적으로다루다 •wax 밀랍, 왁스 •figure 인물

•self-taught 독학한 •devoted 헌신적인 •socialize (사람들과) 사귀다

•thrive on 즐기다, 잘하다 •overthrow 타도하다, 전복시키다 •financial 재정의

•backing 지원 •abandon 버리다 •console 위로하다, 위안을주다

&Words Phrases
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commission          embody          curator          apprentice          inspiration
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PowerVocabulary

commission: (미술, 음악 작품등을) 의뢰[주문]하다 (to formally choose someone to do a special piece of work)
This mural was commissioned by the Museum of Biblical Art in Dallas after experiencing a tragic fire which
resulted in a total loss to the museum’s contents.
이벽화는댈러스에소재한성서미술박물관이박물관소장품을모두잃게만든비극적인화재를겪고난후주문의뢰한것이었다. 

curator: 박물관, 미술관등의전시책임자 (a person in charge of a museum, library, etc.)
Today, an increasing part of a curator’s duties involves fundraising and promotion.
오늘날점차커지는전시책임자임무의일부분은기금모금과홍보를포함한다.

inspiration: (특히 예술적 창조를 가능하게 하는) 영감 (stimulation or arousal of the mind, feelings, etc., to special
or unusual activity or creativity)
Van Gogh had planned out the painting of The Potato Eaters far in advance, and had inspiration to create a
multiple figure painting in 1883.
반고흐는 The Potato Eaters 그림을이미훨씬이전에계획했고 1883년에다인물화를만들어내려는영감을얻었다.

apprentice: 견습생, 도제 (someone who has agreed to work for a skilled person in order to learn that person’s
skills)
The apprenticed life went through several stages and ended when the apprentice created a final project which
they presented to the master. 수련생활은몇단계를거쳤는데수련생이명인에게제출할최종과제물을제작했을때끝났다. 

contemporary: 동시대의, 현대의 (belonging to the same or a stated period in the past)
Although it was written hundreds of years ago, it still has a contemporary feel to it.
그것이수백년전에쓰여지긴했지만여전히현대의느낌을가지고있다.

embody: 구체화하다, 구현하다 (to give a concrete form)
The essay discusses how certain ethnic groups embody the stereotypes that society has placed upon them.
그에세이는특정민족집단이사회가그들에게부여한고정관념을어떻게구체화하는지에대해논한다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. My role in this world is to the renaissance of classical music itself; I wanted to make that

message clear to the world.

2. He was a(an) for 14 years under a master silversmith.

3. If you decide to a portrait, we can have a chat about exactly what you’d like your portrait to be

like.

4. Whenever I had , I would abandon anything I was doing and write down my thoughts.

5. Elizabeth Seaton, at the Marianna Kistler Museum of Art, will discuss the exhibition on

women artists of the 20th century.

보기
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

The experience of listening to music is, to a considerable degree, .

Make it a point to listen to something you particularly like at the end of a busy work day and

again when you wake up the next morning. You will find the difference fascinating. I did exactly

that with Johann Sebastian Bach’s Passacaglia and Fugue in C Minor. I had spent a long day in

the operating room on a difficult case, and was concerned about the patient’s eventual well-being.

The result of the evening listen was relaxation and a discharge of anxiety. The morning

experience left me exhilarated and eager to start a new day. I had called the ICU before the

morning listen to find that the patient was doing splendidly. *ICU 중환자실

① what you bring to it

② culturally determined

③ a tool for raising awareness

④ determined by its sounds

⑤ not different from reading

11

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은? 

Several studies have shown that the arousing qualities of in-store music can mediate the tempo

of consumer behaviour. The first and perhaps most theoretically-oriented of these was carried out

by Smith and Curnow. They tested the ‘arousal hypothesis’ that a certain noise level will increase

activity by playing loud and soft music in a supermarket. Customers in the loud music condition

spent less time on average in the supermarket than those in the soft music condition. Arousing

music made customers shop more quickly. Similarly, in another study, a researcher played slow

(<73 bpm) and fast (>93 bpm) music in a supermarket, and measured the time it took customers

to move between two points in the store. Customers were slower under the slow than the fast

tempo conditions, but perhaps because of this also spent more in the former condition. 

①소비자의선호도형성에관여하는다양한요인들

②매장내음악장르와상품매출량과의상관관계

③매장내음악장르의다양성에대한고객만족도

④매장내음악소리의크기와빠르기가소비자행동에미치는영향

⑤직장내배경음악의빠르기가직원들의업무효율에미치는영향

22
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다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

As we have become wealthier, style has become more important to us and is something with

which we want to imbue our homes. But ‘style’ is a very personal notion, so why should anyone

look to employ someone else, an interior designer, to tell them what is right? Why should you as a

designer presume to impose your ideas upon a space that isn’t your own? The answer is this:

interior design is about so much more than ‘what looks right.’ It is about taking a holistic view of

the way that individuals use and enjoy the spaces that they inhabit. It is about finding a cohesive

answer to a set of problems and dressing the solution so as to strengthen our experience of the

space. Many people understand this and that they do not have the necessary skills to tackle the job

themselves. And so there is the need for professional interior designers. *imbue 가득채우다

① What Are the Challenges for Interior Designers?

② Why Do Interior Designers Need to Be Licensed?

③ Why Do People Need Professional Interior Designers?

④ How Can I Become a Highly Qualified Interior Designer?

⑤ How Do Professional Interior Designers Charge for Their Time?

44

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?33
During the time he painted, he did not try to get every detail down precisely.

Monet broke with the traditional painting methods of his day and used a loose brush stroke

because he noticed that sunlight changes its position and intensity as the sun travels overhead. 

( ① ) Changes in sunlight in turn change the way the landscape looks. ( ② ) Monet wanted to

paint the immediate effect of particular qualities of light on the landscape. ( ③ ) He would work

on a painting for only a half hour at a time because after that, the light changed. ( ④ ) Instead, he

quickly painted his impression of the moment. ( ⑤ ) His loose brush strokes allowed him to work

fast and capture the image of a landscape under a fleeting condition of light. *fleeting 쏜살같이지나가는
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강

The future. It’s coming sooner than you think. If you’re the parent of a newborn or
young child, you have the same hopes and dreams for them as we all have, including
an education that assures a prosperous life. You probably think of college as something
off in the distant future. Well, it is not distant. It is just over the horizon and coming
fast. Will you be financially ready for the enormous costs of a higher education? Make
sure you are. Call us`─`the G&U College Fund`─`to learn how, with one of our low
monthly investment plans, you can painlessly ensure that your child will get the higher
education he or she will deserve and need at the school of their choice. It will be the
greatest investment for you and your children.

InZoom

다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은? ● 2012 EBS 파이널 9회 18번 ●

•newborn 신생아(의) •assure 보장하다 •prosperous 유복한, 번영한

•distant (시간[공간]적으로) 먼 •horizon 지평선, 수평선 •financially 재정적으로

•enormous 엄청난, 거대한 •monthly investment plan 적립식증권투자상품

•painlessly 어렵지않게, 고통없이 •ensure 보장하다 •deserve 받을만하다, 받을자격이있다

&Words Phrases

① 안정된노후대책에대해조언하려고

② 입시대비교육프로그램을안내하려고

③ 학자금마련을위한투자상품을광고하려고

④ 대학운영을위한기부금납부를요청하려고

⑤ 개인투자자들의무분별한투자열기를경고하려고
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formal          graduate          degree          motivate          feedback
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PowerVocabulary

degree: 학위 (a qualification that you get after completing a course at a college or university)
He earned a degree in sports medicine two years later. 그는 2년후에스포츠의학학위를획득했다.

feedback: 피드백, (도움이 되는) 반응, 대답 (comments about how well or how badly someone is doing
something, which are intended to help them do it better)
Marks and comments on assignments provide feedback to students.
과제에대한표시와의견이학생들에게피드백을제공한다.

formal: (교육·훈련이) 정규적인 (obtained from studying rather than from working at a job)
He’s got a lot of experience but no formal qualifications. 그는경험은많지만정규자격은아무것도없다.

graduate: 졸업생 (someone who has a degree from a school (high school or college or university))
Candidates should be graduates in science or engineering. 지원자는과학혹은공학분야의졸업생이어야합니다.

lesson: 수업 (a period of time in which someone is taught a skill)
She’s taking French lessons from a private tutor. 그녀는개인과외교사로부터프랑스어수업을받고있다.

literacy: 읽고 쓰는능력 (the ability to read and write)
Literacy education is an important part of any society’s educational needs and goals.
문자교육은어떤사회든지그사회의교육적필요와목표의중요한부분이다.

motivate: 동기를 부여하다 (to make someone feel determined to do something or enthusiastic about doing it)
The plan is designed to motivate the staff to work harder. 그계획은직원들이더열심히일하도록동기를부여하기위해고

안되었다. 

subject: 과목 (something that you learn or teach in a school, for example English, mathematics, or biology)
Math is not my best subject. 수학은내가가장잘하는과목이아니다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. He’s a in philosophy.

2. The company uses customer to improve its products.

3. Applicants must have a in engineering.

4. A good teacher has to be able to his or her students.

5. These skills and knowledge can be gained from education.

보기
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정답과해설 94쪽

Eskind Library Study Room Policies에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?11

① 직접방문하거나전화로공부방을예약할수있다.

② 오후 5시이전에는개인용으로공부방을이용할수없다.

③ 대기자가없더라도공부방이용시간을연장할수는없다.

④ 오후 5시이후에는선착순으로공부방을이용한다.

⑤ 공부방열쇠의반납기한이지나면시간당 2달러를지불해야한다.

Eskind Library Study Room Policies

Nine study rooms are now available at Eskind Library. You may reserve the rooms in

advance either in person or by calling 936–1410. The use of study rooms is governed by

the following policies:

*Study rooms are available to students in groups, not individually, before 5 p.m.

*The rooms are reserved for a two-hour period and can be renewed for an additional two

hours if no one is waiting. 

*No reservations will be taken for the use of the rooms after 5 p.m. The rooms are

available on a first-come-first-served basis with groups given preference over

individuals.

*Study room keys must be returned immediately and overdue keys are charged at $2 per

hour.

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

Reading about heroes has been an important part of a nationwide interest in teaching and

learning values because heroes embody the values we seek out in real life. They are willing to

stand up for (A) they believe. And, for children, biographies of exemplary heroes

provide superb models of citizenship. Heroes are special people; their behavior seems to invite

emulation. Children need heroes because heroes inspire (B) to similar

rightness. In contrast to the past, however, when heroes could do no wrong, modern biographies

show their human side, informing young historians about their weaknesses as well as their

strengths. Children relate more closely to heroes (C) they can accept them as real

people, complete with doubts, discouragement, mistakes, conflict, and frustration. 

(A) (B) (C) (A) (B) (C)

① what …… them …… when ② what …… them …… that

③ what …… themselves …… when ④ which …… themselves …… when

⑤ which …… themselves …… that

when / that

themselves / them

which / what

22
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다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

One of the disadvantages of focusing on a particular occupation too soon is that students’

interest patterns are often not sufficiently reliable or stable in high school years to predict job

success and satisfaction. Furthermore, the typical student does not have enough self-knowledge to

make realistic decisions. The pressure to make premature vocational decisions often results in

choosing an occupation in which one does not have the interests and abilities required for success.

There should be a psychological break during adolescence to enable young people to get some

distance from the pressure of choosing a career too soon. A break can reduce the pressure of

having to make key life choices without sufficient data. As young people gain experience, they

are likely to develop a new perspective about what they want from a career and from life.  

① 고등학생은구체적직업에대한준비를가능한빨리시작하는것이좋다.

② 자신에대한정확한판단에근거한직업을선택하는것이바람직하다.

③ 성공하려면자신이선택한분야에서전문가가되는것이필수적이다.

④ 청소년기에다양한직업에대한정보를많이습득하도록도와야한다.

⑤ 청소년기에는직업선택에있어심리적여유와시간을갖는것이좋다.

33

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한것은?

Students here warn that “Montana Tech is a very (A) school. If you want

to go to school to party a lot, I wouldn’t recommend coming to Tech.” Writes one engineer, “Life

at Montana Tech is definitely academically oriented. Most of the time is spent thinking about

school projects, extracurricular activities, and/or research projects.” MT’s setting is ideal for this

lifestyle, as it offers relatively few (B) . “Butte is a pretty old mining town

with not much to do,” agree most students here. In one respect, the campus’ location is superb. “If

you are an outdoorsman,” explains one student, “this is a (C) . Hunting, fishing,

hiking, skiing, camping, and climbing spots are so close to here that you wouldn’t believe it.”

(A) (B) (C)

① challenging …… distractions …… nightmare

② challenging …… controls …… nightmare

③ challenging …… distractions …… paradise

④ diverse …… controls …… paradise

⑤ diverse …… distractions …… paradise

nightmare / paradise

controls / distractions

challenging / diverse
44
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언어, 문학, 문화
PartⅡⅡ주제·소재편

강

The number of foreigners interested in the Korean language has increased
dramatically over the past few years because of the success of Korean firms overseas
and growing interest in Korean culture. For example, many Chinese students have
become interested in Korean as they plan to work for Korean firms, which offer better
opportunities and pay. The total number of foreign students attending Korean language
programs has increased to more than 30,000 in Seoul alone this year from about 4,700
at the end of last year. People speaking Korean have long been limited mostly to those
from the peninsula. It is no wonder few people ever imagined that the country’s
language might one day .

InZoom

다음빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? ● 2005학년도대수능 28번 ●

•language 언어 •increase 증가하다 •dramatically 크게, 극적으로

•firm 회사 •overseas 해외에서 •offer 제공하다

•opportunity 기회 •limited 한정된 •peninsula 반도

•imagine 상상하다

&Words Phrases

① provide some enthusiastic technical support

② open new opportunities for its modern art

③ remain one of the most scientific languages

④ contribute to the return of its ancient culture

⑤ become popular in the international community
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PowerVocabulary

critic: 비평가 (a person whose job is to judge whether a movie, book, etc. is good or bad)
Monica started as a food critic for a local paper. 모니카는지방신문의음식비평가로시작했다.

definition: 정의 (a phrase or sentence that says exactly what a word, phrase, or idea means)
There are many definitions of the word “feminism.” ‘feminism’이라는말에는여러가지정의가있다.

imitate: 모방하다 (to copy something)
Our methods have been imitated all over the world. 우리의방법이전세계적으로모방되었다.

interact: 상호 작용하다 (to have an effect on each other and work together)
We learned about how people and their environment interact.
우리는사람들과그들의환경이어떻게상호작용하는지에대해알게되었다.

interpret: 해석하다 (to understand or explain the meaning of something)
An artist has as much right to interpret history as a historian.
예술가는역사를해석하는데사학자만큼이나많은권리를가진다.

literate: 읽고 쓸 수있는 (able to read and write)
In those days, literate families and friends read aloud to each other as a matter of habit.
그당시읽고쓸수있는가족과친구들은습관적으로서로에게큰소리로읽어주었다.

presentation: 발표 (a formal talk about a particular subject)
The old archaeologist gave a presentation on ancient Korean art.
그나이든고고학자는고대한국미술에대해발표를했다.

submission: 제출 (the act of giving a plan or piece of writing to someone in authority to consider)
The deadline for the submission of proposals is May 1st. 제안의제출마감시한은 5월 1일이다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로가장알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. What’s the correct of the word “moot”?

2. Ross has a unique ability to any sound he has heard.

3. In our country today children have to become computer to get the jobs of the future.

4. When is the final date for the of proposals?

5. Max didn’t know whether to Sally’s silence as acceptance or refusal.

보기
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정답과해설 97쪽

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

The Incas believed the rainbow was a two-headed dragon-like god called Chuichu. They

realized there’s a connection between the rainbow and the sun, though they didn’t quite

understand how its multicolored effect was produced. They considered the rainbow to be a gift or

message from the sun god Inti, indicating the presence of the charitable god Chuichu. Because he

linked the world of the gods in the sky with the Earth, Chuichu was thought of as a kind of

heavenly messenger, who helped the gods of both the sun and the rain in bringing their life-giving

gifts to the Earth. Some people regarded the rainbow god as an even more magical presence that

linked the three fundamental parts of the Incan cosmos`─`the sky, the Earth’s surface, and the

underground realm. 

①무지개의발생과정

② Chuichu라는이름의유래

③태양과종교의식간의관계

④고대잉카인의과학기술의발달

⑤무지개를신으로여기는잉카인들의믿음

22

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은? 11
When a part twitches, by touching that place they can visualize what is happening to the

relative or at the location.

Many scientists have dismissed the claims that telepathy is one of the extraordinary abilities and

powers that humans possess, but subtle two-way communications have been well documented

between mothers and children, twins, sisters and other close relatives. ( ① ) This ability has been

kept alive to a much greater extent in the Australian Aborigine population and by the African

Bushman. ( ② ) Aboriginal people prefer to walk together in total silence because whilst walking

they speak in the ancient way with ‘telepathy’ rather than voice. ( ③ ) When they feel a sense of

anxiety, they may sit down and enter a meditative state. ( ④ ) Each part of their body is associated

with a relative or a geographic location. ( ⑤ ) These practices have been repeatedly observed by

anthropologists to be accurate and effective. *twitch (근육따위가) 실룩거리다
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다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은?

An allegory is a story which has two meanings`─`a surface ① and an underlying one.

Because the surface story propels the reader along on its own terms, it is a useful way of conveying

② may be difficult or controversial material in the ‘hidden’ story. One of the finest

examples of allegory in literature is George Orwell’s Animal Farm, ③ the animals revolt

against their exploitative two-legged owner and decide to run the farm along socialist lines.

Before long, however, the pigs take over the running of the farm, even ④ into the

farmhouse and eating at the table. The other animals find ⑤ working long hours under the

pigs’ tyrannical rule. It is all, of course, an allegory for the Russian Revolution. 

*tyrannical 압제적인

them

moving

where

what

one
33

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

The conversational clash can occur when Americans are speaking with people from other

cultures. American culture values small talk, whereas most Asians value silence, which might

lead them to believe that Americans talk too much. Although the American is not comfortable

with long periods of silence in the conversation, the Asian will take more time to answer. This can

carry over into the classroom, as the English learner from other cultures may be slower to answer

for a multitude of reasons such as processing the questions, thinking of how to translate, or

cultural conversational style. It is imperative that the teacher teaching the students from Asian

cultures and appear to be comfortable doing so. Teachers can set

the tone of the class, and if they demonstrate patience, the students will learn patience as well.

① allow more wait time

② learn directness in speech

③ speak as clearly as possible 

④ expect their prompt participation

⑤ motivate small talk between students

44
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컴퓨터, 인터넷, 정보, 미디어, 교통
PartⅡⅡ주제·소재편

강

In 1969, Charley Kline was working as a programmer at UCLA and participating in a
project at Stanford University. ( ① ) He was asked to arrange the first computer-to-
computer message through an ordinary telephone line. ( ② ) After successfully
connecting the two computers, Kline began to type login. ( ③ ) He typed l and got the
echo from Stanford confirming that the letter had been received. ( ④ ) He proceeded
with o and again received the appropriate echo. Then he ventured to g. ( ⑤ ) The
connection was quickly reestablished, and after the UCLA and Stanford nodes were
firmly in place, many others joined in. *node 통신지점

InZoom

글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은? ● 2009학년도대수능 6월모의평가 40번 ●

However, that was too much for the young system to absorb, and the computer
crashed, killing the connection after all.

•absorb 받아들이다, 흡수하다 •crash 갑자기기능을멈추다 •connection 연결

•arrange 가능하게하다, 계획하다 •type 타자치다, 입력하다 •echo 응답, 반향, 메아리

•confirm 확인하다 •proceed 계속하여행하다 •appropriate 적절한

•venture 위험을무릅쓰고해보다 •reestablish 복구하다 •firmly 확고히

•in place 제자리에

&Words Phrases
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broadcast          commuter          direction          install          transfer
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PowerVocabulary

access: 접속, 접근 (the right to approach, enter, or make use of something)
Are there any hotels with Internet access? 인터넷접속이가능한호텔이있나요?

install: 설치하다 (to put software onto a computer)
If you want to install a different driver for this device, click ‘Cancel.’
이장치에대한다른드라이버를설치하고싶으면, ‘취소’를누르십시오.

upgrade: 컴퓨터 성능을향상시키다 (to make a computer better and able to do more things)
All of your existing software programs are available after upgrading.
컴퓨터성능향상이후에모든기존소프트웨어프로그램을사용하실수있습니다.

broadcast: 방송; 방송하다 (a programme on the radio or on television; to send out a programme on television
or radio)
A live broadcast of the concert begins at 7:30 PM. 그연주회의생방송은오후 7시 30분에시작된다.

commuter: 통근자 (someone who travels a long distance to work every day)
The five-cent toll increase angered commuters entering the city.
통행료 5센트인상은시내로들어오는통근자들을분노하게했다.

direction: 방향, 지시 (the way that someone or something is going or facing)
The road was closed in both directions Friday afternoon because of a serious accident.
심각한사고때문에그도로는금요일오후에양쪽방향이다막혀있었다.

crosswalk: 횡단보도 (a specially marked place for people to walk across a street)
Do not pass a vehicle that has stopped at a crosswalk. 횡단보도에정차한차량을지나쳐가지마세요.

transfer: 갈아타다; 갈아타기, 환승 (to change from one vehicle to another; act of transferring)
On my way from Seoul, I transferred at Beijing Airport.
서울에서오는길에, 나는베이징공항에서비행기를갈아탔다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. The conference will be live over the Internet.

2. I stopped a few times for to enter the highway.

3. I take the train into Boston to work every day.

4. We’ll need at least one more week to deliver and the PCs in your office.

5. I guess I need to from the international airport to the domestic.

보기
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Writing Contest About Online Privacy에관한다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?22
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?11
But there is a paradox here as well: Statistics show that commuting miles rise, not fall, with

income. 

Commuters may have little choice. ( ① ) Housing might simply be too expensive close to where

people work, so they’re forced to live farther away from their jobs. ( ② ) An economist found that

commuting grew the most in counties in which income inequality had grown the most. ( ③ ) He

calls this the “Aspen effect,” after the wealthy Colorado city, which keeps expanding because the

middle-class people who work in the town keep having to move farther away to find cheap

housing. ( ④ ) In other words, the people with the money to live close to the action seem to be

doing more of the driving. ( ⑤ ) Maybe those people are moving farther out in Aspen because

they have more money, and they’re choosing to buy bigger homes despite the commute. 

① 참가자는제시된질문중하나혹은모두에답할수있다.

② 대회주제가모두온라인개인정보에관한것이다.

③ 주제와관련된정보가웹사이트에실려있다.

④ 고등학생이면거주지역에상관없이참가할수있다.

⑤ 참가자는작품을이메일로제출해야한다.

Writing Contest About Online Privacy

An essay writing contest is being held by the NACP.

In a 1000–1500 word essay, please respond to either or both of the questions below.

1. What is the importance in protecting online privacy? 

2. What can be done to better online privacy?

Please proceed to the following websites and read through them before writing.

www.dotrights.org/education and www.trackedinamerica.org provide information on online

privacy and surveillance.

Rules and rewards: First Prize winner $300, Second Prize winner $200, Third Prize winner

$100. Contest winners will be awarded in early August, 2013. 

Contestants must currently be high school students residing in Nevada.

Please email all entries to acluscv@gomail.com by April 12, 2013.
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다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Most of the research on signs has tested symbol messages, as they are more likely than word

signs to be misunderstood. However, word sign messages can also be misunderstood, as shown

by Hawkins, Womack, and Mounce. They assessed comprehension of 31 signs, 15 of which had

word messages. Eight of these were understood by less than two-thirds of drivers tested. Because

of space limitations, word messages must often be shortened by the use of abbreviations. Some of

these are not well understood, and many should be used only with a prompt. For example, BLKD

(for blocked) should be preceded by “Lane,” CONG (for congestion), by “Traffic.” Some

abbreviations should be avoided. ACC could be considered as either “Access” or “Accident”;

WRNG could be “Warning” or “Wrong.” *prompt 상기시켜주는말

① attempts to improve visibility of road signs

② reasons for using abbreviations on road signs 

③ advantages of symbol road signs over word road signs

④ examples of effective word road signs with abbreviations 

⑤ misunderstandings caused by abbreviations on word road signs 

44

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Just as we are currently fixed in place by the need for letters to reach us, we are also fixed in

time. ‘I will call you at 8 o’clock,’ or ‘Please sign for this registered letter,’ or ‘The bank’s

business hours are 9:30 to 15:30’ do not seem unreasonable at present. In the future we will have

more control over . Voice mail and the ability to transfer calls to different

places are already with us. Twenty-four-hour telephone banking removes time restrictions on

financial transactions. Television on demand will let us order the programmes we want when we

want them. This time shifting may also help solve some of the problems of transportation with

everyone currently wanting to travel at the same time.  

① how we develop technology

② when and where we do things

③ what we buy and sell

④ how our life develops 

⑤ when and how we learn

33
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심리, 대인관계
PartⅡⅡ주제·소재편

강

Disharmony enters our relationships when we try to impose our values on others by
wanting them to live by what we feel is “right,” “fair,” “good,” “bad,” and so on. If
they do not accept our values, we become annoyed and angry. However, we must
realize that no one is obligated to change just to meet our expectations of how we feel
they should act. People may disturb or anger us, but the fact that not everyone objects
to their behavior indicates that the problem is probably ours. We need to see things as
they are, not as we would like them to be.

InZoom

다음글에서필자의주장으로가장적절한것은? ● 2006학년도대수능 34번 ●

•disharmony 부조화, 불협화음 •impose 지우다, 강요하다 •fair 공평한

•annoy 괴롭히다, 성가시게굴다 •obligate ~에게의무를지우다 •meet 충족시키다

•expectation 예상, 기대 •disturb 불안하게하다 •indicate 가리키다

&Words Phrases

① 사회의변화를위해서모든사람이변화해야한다.

② 인간관계에서소외된사람들을보살펴야한다.

③ 자신의가치관을타인에게강요하지말아야한다.

④ 타인과의유대강화를위해서칭찬을해야한다.

⑤ 타인이반대하더라도주관을가지고일을해야한다.
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PowerVocabulary

disharmony: 부조화, 불일치 (lack of harmony; discord)
Differences between these two perceptions can cause disharmony. 이러한두인식간의차이가불화를일으킬수있다.

impose: 강요하다, 부과하다 (to put or set by or as if by authority)
You should not impose your opinions on others. 자신의의견을사람들에게강요하지말아야한다.

values: 가치 기준 (the moral principles and beliefs or accepted standards of a person or social group)
Different cultures have different values on what is acceptable.
서로다른문화는용인할수있는것에대해서로다른가치기준을갖고있다.

annoy: 괴롭히다, 성가시게 굴다 (to disturb or bother a person in a way that displeases, troubles, or slightly
irritates)
People tend to get easily annoyed during hot summer days. 사람들은더운여름철에쉽게짜증을내게되는경향이있다.

obligate: 의무를 지우다 (to compel, constrain, or oblige morally or legally)
This program does not obligate the students to enlist in any military service.
이프로그램에서는학생들에게군복무입대의무를요구하지않는다.

expectation: 기대 (the act or state of expecting or the state of being expected)
He tried to live up to the expectation of his parents. 그는부모의기대수준에부응하여살려고노력했다.

disturb: 방해하다 (to interrupt the quiet, rest, peace, or order of somebody or something)
A phone call disturbed my peaceful slumber on a Saturday morning.
전화벨소리가토요일아침에나의평화로운선잠을방해했다.

anger: 성나게 하다, 노하게 하다 (to arouse hostility or wrath in somebody)
This news would definitely anger some local people. 이소식은분명히일부지역사람들을화나게할것이다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. Wild birds and animals often farmers by ruining their crops.

2. Everyone has their own . Don’t try to mould them according to your needs.

3. People harshly criticized him because he didn’t meet their .

4. The police will fines for illegal parking.

5. Unresolved conflict in the workplace can cause among workers.

보기
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다음글에서 leader에대해필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

Freedom has two related dimensions: the freedom to make decisions and the freedom to express

yourself. Nobody is going to speak up if they fear their leader is going to slap them down in

public or consistently reject their ideas. When feelings and thoughts are suppressed, it is

dangerous for the organization. Leaders begin to lose touch with their people and fail to

understand what is going on. For a team to thrive and be motivated, it is essential for its leader to

create frequent opportunities for people to express freely whatever they want to say. Team

members need to feel confident that they can take any issue to their leader, no matter how

personal or small, and that the leader will listen carefully.

① 팀원누구에게나공정해야한다.

② 팀원상호간창의적경쟁을유도해야한다.

③ 팀원간의이견을하나로정리할수있어야한다.

④ 팀원에게기탄없는의사표현의기회를제공해야한다.

⑤ 팀원이자유롭게의사결정을할수있도록보장해야한다.

11

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

When you write, be sure to ask yourself: What do my readers care about? By mentioning

something they care about, you can grab their attention. You can also persuade them to do what

you want. Suppose you want to convince some students to join your club. You decide to put a

notice up on the bulletin board about an upcoming club meeting. How would you begin the notice

in order to grab the readers’ attention? The best method is to mention something that they might

care about. Perhaps joining the club will enable them to have fun with friends or learn a new skill

or make money. Each of these might persuade them to join your club.

① The Best Method for Causing Changes

② How to Persuade Your Fellow Students

③ The Importance of Organizing School Clubs 

④ The Effects of Mentioning Readers’ Interests

⑤ The Benefits of Persuasive Writing on Readers

22
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Before consulting others about alternatives, . Some of your most original

ideas, born of innocence, may be suppressed if exposed to others’ ideas and judgments before

they have been fully formed. Sometimes ignorance is bliss, so let loose your own creativity for a

while. Once you buy into another person’s line of thinking, especially someone expert in the

matter at hand, your own thoughts may be prematurely knocked out of the running. Noted MIT

professor Norbert Wiener, one of the most creative geniuses of the twentieth century, always

spent time thinking through a new scientific problem on his own before reading the existing

academic literature.

① collect new data 

② analyze previous results

③ identify the key problem

④ do your own thinking first

⑤ work on changing yourself

33

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

In the nineteenth century, a decisive moment occurred when people in advertising and

journalism discovered that if they framed their stories and appeals with fear, they could capture

our attention. It is an emotion we find hard to resist or control, and so they constantly shifted our

focus to new possible sources of anxiety: the latest health scare, the new crime wave, and endless

hazards in the environment of which we were not aware. With the increasing sophistication of the

media and the haunting quality of the imagery, they have been able to give us the feeling that we

are fragile creatures in an environment full of danger`─`even though we live in a world infinitely

safer and more predictable than anything our ancestors knew. With their help, our anxieties

. 

① have united us all

② have only increased

③ had their roots in our childhood

④ have been a positive and useful experience

⑤ have pushed us to a place of careful resolution

44
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정치, 경제, 사회, 법
PartⅡⅡ주제·소재편

강

Like all other industries, the rose business must (A) to changing
conditions in the marketplace. In the past, a florist shop was most likely a local,
independently owned business that bought roses from a wholesaler who purchased
them from a farmer. On special days like Valentine’s Day, the cost of a dozen roses
rose twofold or more as a result of high (B) . Today, suppliers of
roses include large supermarket chains, wholesalers who sell directly at many
locations, and direct telephone marketers. The romance of roses has been replaced by
(C) realities.economic / economics

supply / demand

adopt / adapt

InZoom

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말을골라짝지은것으로가장적절한것은? ● 2005학년도대수능 23번 ●

•industry 사업, 산업 •marketplace 시장 •florist shop 꽃가게

•local 지방의 •independently 독립적으로 •wholesaler 도매상

•purchase 구입하다 •supplier 공급자 •location 장소

•replace 대체하다 •reality 현실

&Words Phrases

(A) (B) (C)

① adopt …… supply …… economic

② adopt …… demand …… economics

③ adopt …… supply …… economics

④ adapt …… demand …… economic

⑤ adapt …… supply …… economic
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PowerVocabulary

competitive: 경쟁력이있는 (able to be more successful than other people or businesses)
Some U.S. industries are not as competitive as they have been in the past.
미국의일부산업은과거에그랬던것만큼경쟁력이있지않다.

conflict: 갈등 (a state of disagreement or argument between people, groups, countries, etc.)
You’ve got nearly 2,000 people here every day, so there are bound to be some conflicts.
이곳에매일거의 2천명이있으니모종의갈등이있기마련이다.

donate: 기부하다 (to give something useful to a person or an organization that needs help)
One school donated $500 to the Red Cross. 한학교가 500달러를적십자사에기부했다.

finance: 재정 (the management of money)
Chandler has an impressive knowledge of corporate finance and budgeting.
Chandler는기업재정과예산에대해놀랄만큼잘알고있다.

illegal: 불법의 (not allowed by the law)
It’s illegal to make copies of computer programs. 컴퓨터프로그램의복제품을만드는것은불법이다.

invest: 투자하다 (to give money to a company, business, or bank in order to get a profit back)
Phoebe then invested $70,000 of her savings in a new department store.
Phoebe는그때자신의저축금 7만달러를새백화점에투자했다.

rejection: 거절 (the act of not accepting something)
Joey faced rejection after rejection before finding a job. Joey는일자리를구하기전에몇번이나퇴짜를맞았다.

retire: 은퇴하다 (to stop working because of old age)
At 75, Paul has no plans to retire. 75세의나이에도Paul은은퇴계획이없다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로가장알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. Max was forced to early because of poor health.

2. The principles of democracy are sometimes in with political reality.

3. What are the reasons for his of the theory?

4. Williams planned to a large sum of money in Swiss stocks.

5. Oscar decided to $1,000 to cancer research.

보기
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정답과해설 105쪽

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Importantly, the farmers market is beneficial not only to the consumers but also to the

producers, in that only local produce can be sold. The regular farmers market is also an

opportunity for producers to socialise, share news and exchange produce with one another. For

example, the woman who sells eggs trades with the woman who runs a large vegetable stall, and

the maple syrup man barters with everyone. One observer argues that after thirty years the

Greenmarket in New York remains a magnet for shoppers, and has been the stimulus to

regenerate a nearby park, and has attracted people to live in close proximity to the market. The

farmers market is thus a place that generates a specific and diverse community of people. 

*proximity 근접

①농산품품질개선을위한친환경농법의중요성

②농산물직거래상품의판매가격인하를위한방안

③농산물직거래장터가지역환경오염에끼치는영향

④지역민을모이게하는농산물직거래장터의역할

⑤지역농산물의온라인판매를위한마케팅전략

11

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Borrowing against a credit card is one of the fastest growing ways of financing a business, but it

can be one of the most expensive ways. The rates can go higher than twenty percent. However,

some cards offer lower rates and many people are able to get numerous cards. Some successful

businesses have used their credit cards to start their business or to go through a difficult time with

a cash shortage, but if the business does not begin to generate the cash to make the payments, you

could soon end up in bankruptcy. A good strategy is to use credit cards only for a long-term asset,

like a computer, or for something that will quickly generate cash, like buying inventory to fill an

order. Do not use credit cards to pay expenses that are not generating revenue. *revenue 수익

①사업에서충분한현금을확보하는효과적인방법

②신용카드의부가적혜택을이용하는효율적인방법

③신용카드사용이소비문화에미치는영향

④소규모사업장에서신용카드수수료를감소시키는방법

⑤신용카드로사업의자금을공급하는데있어서주의사항

22
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다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

President Clinton came up with one of the most important ① innovations of the 1990s

when he began to use the term “investment” instead of “spending.” “Spending” suggests waste.

“Investment” suggests the responsible ② of resources. A dollar “spent” is a dollar you’ll

never see again. A dollar “invested” is a dollar that comes back to you many times over.

“Investment” is by definition reasonable and responsible. “Investment” is also by definition

forward-looking, whereas “spending” implies ③ gratification. Americans understand how

important saving and investing are to their own personal finances`─`even if they don’t always act

on that understanding`─`and they react ④ toward the application of these principles

to politics. You can get an extra 10 percent increase in ⑤ for a project or program if you

talk about “investing” rather than “spending.” *gratification 만족, 희열

support

unfavorably

instant

handling

linguistic
33

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말을골라짝지은것으로가장적절한것은?

Coffee growers are poor because they have no power of scarcity. There are many places where

coffee can be grown. Growing mass-market coffee requires hard work but little skill. No

individual coffee grower has any power to affect the market price. Even if countries can act in

(A) , they have no scarcity power: when the top coffee producers attempted to

set up a cartel controlling two-thirds of world coffee production, the Association of Coffee

Producing Countries, it failed and shut down. Whenever the cartel succeeded in raising prices,

new farmers in new countries quickly found it (B) to start growing coffee.

Vietnam is a great example. A few years ago, coffee was hardly grown in the country at all, but

now it is the world’s second largest producer of coffee. A cartel designed to (C)

scarcity power can work only if new producers cannot easily enter the market. *cartel 카르텔(기업연합)

(A) (B) (C)

① concert …… attractive …… reduce

② concert …… attractive …… exploit

③ concert …… unpleasant …… exploit

④ isolation …… attractive …… exploit

⑤ isolation …… unpleasant …… reduce

exploit / reduce

attractive / unpleasant

concert / isolation

44
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의학, 건강, 영양, 식품
PartⅡⅡ주제·소재편

강

Studies regarding our habits of eating out found that, when we eat out, we tend to
underestimate the number of calories we consume by up to half. When we eat in a
relaxing, candle-lit restaurant, we tend to enjoy our food longer even if we are full.
Dining with friends also contributes to consuming more calories. Researchers found
that women who dined with two or three friends ate 700 calories on average, double
that of solo diners. Our psychology is another factor in the consumption of calories. A
waiter who greeted customers with the question, “What are we celebrating tonight?”

than waiters who didn’t. Therefore, if you treat dining as a special
occasion, you’re more likely to eat more. 

InZoom

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은? ● 2007학년도대수능 9월모의평가 27번 ●

•regarding ~와관련한 •eat out 외식하다 •underestimate 과소평가하다

•consume 섭취하다 •relaxing 느긋한, 긴장을풀어주는 •candle-lit 촛불이켜져있는

•dine 식사하다 •contribute to ~에일조하다, 기여하다 •consumption 섭취, 소비

•celebrate 축하하다, 기념하다 •special occasion 특별행사 •frequently 빈번하게

&Words Phrases

① got more orders

② dined out more frequently

③ was in a worse mood

④ delivered food more slowly

⑤ consumed more calories
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PowerVocabulary

nutrition: 영양 (the substances that you take into your body as food)
Nutrition plays a significant role in health promotion and in disease prevention.
영양은건강증진과질병예방에서중요한역할을한다. 

recipe: 요리법 (a set of instructions telling you how to prepare and cook food, including a list of what food is
needed for this)
Make pizza for an easy dinner tonight with these easy, healthy pizza recipes.
이쉽고건강에유익한피자요리법으로오늘밤간편한저녁식사를위해피자를만드세요.

consumption: 섭취 (the process of eating, drinking, or smoking something)
Too much caffeine consumption can cause a range of side effects.
너무많은카페인섭취는일단의부작용을야기할수있다. 

infection: 감염 (a disease in a part of your body that is caused by bacteria or a virus)
When I went to the doctor, he said I had a lung infection and pneumonia.
내가병원에갔을때, 의사선생님은내가폐에감염이생겼고폐렴에걸렸다고말씀하셨다.

symptom: 증상 (any feeling of illness or physical or mental change which is caused by a particular disease)
The warning signs and symptoms of a heart attack aren’t the same for everyone.
심장마비의위험징후와증상이모든이에게동일한것은아니다. 

fitness: (신체적) 건강 (the condition of being physically strong and healthy)
Physical exercise helps maintain or enhance physical fitness.
신체운동은신체적건강을유지하거나강화하는데도움을준다.

remedy: 치료법, 요법 (a medicine, application, or treatment that relieves or cures a disease)
Lemon juice home remedies have been used through the years for the relief of flu.
레몬주스가정요법은독감의완화를위해오랜세월에걸쳐사용되어왔다.

다음각문장의빈칸에들어갈말로알맞은것을고르시오.

ExerciseReview

1. Garlic is a natural for the common cold. 

2. The disease usually starts with cold-like .

3. Washing your hands helps stop the spread of most .

4. A balanced diet is essential for good and overall health.

5.  I learned many for pickles from my mother.

보기
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The Restaurant with One Table에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?11

① Derbyshire‘올해의최고식당상’을받은적이있다.

② 식탁에최대 10명까지앉을수있다. 

③ 단독모임으로식사하도록예약할수있다.

④ 손님들에게식이요법상의필요사항을물어본다.

⑤ 저녁 8시부터정찬을먹을수있다.

The Restaurant with One Table
☎ 01246 201041 

At this unique restaurant, there is no compromise on quality, ingredients or taste. Winner

of the Derbyshire ‘2005 Best Restaurant of the Year’, this cozy restaurant will surprise and

charm you!

The Table

It seats up to ten guests. It can be booked either for an exclusive party for you and your

guests or as an open table to dine with fellow guests.

The Menu 

After a personal consultation about your dislikes, allergies or dietary requirements, master

chef and owner Nick Wilson will create a meal that will be unique to your party of guests. 

The Time 

Nick suggests you arrive at 8:00 p.m. and enjoy drinks and mini meals in the lounge. The

dinner begins at 8:30 p.m.

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

Do you lose that loving feeling for your workout about halfway through? Take along your MP3

player, and don’t be surprised when you go longer and stronger than you’ve ever gone before. In

one study, men who worked out to tunes found themselves going eleven percent longer without

feeling they were exerting themselves more. Why? Music may simply be an effective distraction

from your “Don’t know how much farther I can go” or “There are other things I should be doing

right now” thoughts. It doesn’t matter if you get more from Mozart than Metallica, or vice versa.

What may matter more than the type of music is that the beat matches or is just slightly faster

than the rhythm of what you’re doing. 

① Never Exercise Alone ② Music Helps Us Exercise

③ Avoid Injury While Exercising ④ Exercises Relieve Stress at Work

⑤ Use Music as Inspiration for New Ideas

22
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Royal Plowing Ceremony에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?33

① 태국에서 5월에열리는행사이다. ② 황소들이쟁기를끌어고랑을일군다.

③ 성직자들이참여하여노래를한다. ④ 왕이직접볍씨를뿌린다.

⑤ 구경하던사람들이볍씨를가져간다.

Royal Plowing Ceremony

Traditionally, the rice growing season in Thailand begins in May with the Royal Plowing

Ceremony. It takes place near Bangkok’s Grand Palace, in a spacious, grassy field called

Sanahm Luahng (‘the field of the King’). During the ritual, an official appointed by the king

uses a ceremonial plow drawn by white bulls to plow a long furrow into the field. He is

followed by chanting Brahman priests and by four women carrying baskets of rice seed. The

women scatter the seed in the plowed furrow. Once it has been sown and the ceremony is

concluded, the onlookers struggle eagerly to get the rice seed in the furrow, as it is believed

that if these seeds are mixed with one’s own, a good crop will be ensured.          *furrow 밭고랑

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

There is some evidence that, in the area of health, having an Internet “buddy” helps. Kate Lorig,

professor of medicine at Stanford University, has conducted or worked on several studies that

provide people with Internet or e-mail buddy groups to help with the management of heart or lung

disease, diabetes, or back pain. The online buddy offers advice, asks whether you have taken your

daily walk, and just listens to your complaints. The groups helped`─`one study of an online group

found that results were similar to those of face-to-face peer groups. “Anonymity takes away a lot

of inhibitions, and people are more frank on the Internet,” Lorig explained. “Besides, race,

ethnicity, age, etc., are not important factors for most stuff since you cannot see the person.”

*anonymity 익명성

①인터넷중독이가져오는사회적고립

②인터넷을통한근거없는치료법의확산

③인터넷에서다양한사람들과교류하는방법

④인터넷건강상담에서상담자신분확인의필요성

⑤인터넷을통한친구관계가건강에미치는좋은영향
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다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

The individual who feels he or she has been attacked verbally and whose ego is bruised is

likely to become defensive. Once emotions become involved, an immediate reaction is to strike

back, to establish a position. If you become irritated while listening, sit back and continue to

listen`─`and then process your interpretations and check them for accuracy. Too often, we

become defensive and strike back, even though the speaker is offering a legitimate viewpoint or

a constructive criticism. The old notion of counting to ten before you react in anger can reduce

stress by giving you time to think about what is being said. When you have the urge to react

defensively, try to keep quiet and continue to listen. Once you hear the speaker out, you will

have a better basis for responding. *irritated 짜증이난, 속이탄

① 원만한대인관계를유지하기위한방법을익혀야한다.

② 자신을잘방어하려면우선타인의단점을파악해야한다.

③ 타인의비판에대해맞서지말고여유를가지고경청해야한다.

④ 타인의평가가잘못되었을때적극적으로자신을변호해야한다.

⑤ 타당하고건설적인제안으로대화를이끄는법을배워야한다.

1

정답과해설 110쪽

PartⅢⅢ 테스트편
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다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?2
12 August, 2012

Service Manager

Customer Satisfaction Division

BSE India Limited

Nehru Place

New Delhi

Dear Sir,

I hope you remember our discussion last Monday about the servicing of the washing

machine supplied to us three months ago. I regret to say the machine is no longer working.

As we agreed during the meeting, please send a service engineer as soon as possible to

repair it. The product warranty says that you provide spare parts and

materials free, but charge for the engineer’s labour. This sounds unfair. I

believe the machine’s failure is caused by a manufacturing defect.

Initially, it made a lot of noise, and, later it stopped operating entirely. As

it is wholly the company’s responsibility to correct the defect, I hope you

will not make us pay for the labour component of its repair. 

Thanking you,

Mrs. Roli Chaturvedi

① 제품의기능과성능에대해문의하려고

② 고장난제품을교환해줄것을요청하려고

③ 구입한물건에대한요금환불을부탁하려고

④ 제품을무상으로수리해줄것을요구하려고

⑤ 판매한제품의고장원인에대해설명하려고
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다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Negotiators are naturally suspicious of smooth-talking and attractive negotiators. Therefore, it

is important to show the counterparty that you are human and have your own faults. Showing the

other person that you have flaws may endear you to them. For example, in one investigation,

people listened to someone who was highly competent. During a follow-up interview, it was

revealed that this person was also very competent in other areas`─`an honor student, editor of

the yearbook, and excellent at sports. In another situation, people heard the same person, but this

time he spilled coffee on himself during the interview. Even though the person had identical

qualifications in both instances, when he made the human error, he was liked much more than

when he was perfect. In fact, their positive feelings increased by 50%. *suspicious 의심스러운

① 대인관계를향상하는데다양한협상기술을아는것이중요하다.  

② 협상과정에서자신감있는말과행동은상대방에게신뢰감을준다.

③ 협상할때, 인간적인허점을보이는것이상대방의호감을얻기쉽다.   

④ 상대방이상황을통제하고있다는느낌을주는것이협상에유리하다.  

⑤ 협상중예상치못한실수를피하기위해철저한사전준비가필요하다.

3

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?

Batteries are an essential part of our convenience society, powering everything from

calculators to personal stereos and children’s toys. In the United Kingdom alone over 400

million non-renewable batteries a year are produced. But even worse than the sheer quantity of

productions are their energy consumption, chemical composition and environmental effect. In

terms of energy ratio, non-rechargeable batteries use 50 times more energy in their manufacture

than they are able to give out in their working lives. Batteries are full of hazardous chemicals

and, until recently, all household batteries contained mercury and/or cadmium. The combined

toxicity of the metals discarded from batteries into the environment every year exceeds that from

radioactive waste. Ninety percent of spent batteries end up in landfill sites, where they may

cause water and land contamination. *mercury 수은

① 재충전불가능건전지사용을줄이고자하는환경정책

② 재충전가능한건전지확대보급의중요성

③ 건전지사용의보편화로인한생활의편의성

④ 폐건전지재활용을위한분리수거실행방안

⑤ 재충전불가능건전지의에너지비효율성과환경적폐해

4

정답과해설 111쪽
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Student Transportation 서비스에관한다음안내문의내용과일치하는것은?

① 초등학생에게는등하교거리가 1.5마일이넘을때만이서비스가제공된다.

② 이서비스는오전반유치원생에게는하교때만제공된다.

③ 학부모는버스정류장에관한정보를우편으로받는다.

④ 안전에문제가있다고여겨지면제한거리보다가까워도서비스가제공될수있다.

⑤ 요청사항이있는학부모는교육감에게직접전화해야한다.

5
Student Transportation

Transportation for public school students is provided by the school

corporation when walking distances exceed one and one-half miles

for secondary students and one mile for elementary students.

Kindergarten students who attend half-day classes receive one-

way transportation to school. Parents are responsible for

transportation from school after morning session is over.

Parents can locate bus stop and late bus information via the

Internet by going to www.mccsc.edu, and clicking on the link to “Bus Stop Information”

in the left column.

Safety is an important transportation consideration. Students may be provided

transportation when they live closer than the mileage guidelines and unreasonable safety

risks exist in relationship to the student’s age.

Parents who believe that a dangerous situation exists may request consideration

through the Transportation and Safety Committee, who will study the case and report to

the Superintendent. The Transportation Department may be reached at 330–7719.

*superintendent 교육감
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Summer Day Camp 2013에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은? 6

① 참가연령에제한이있다.

② 일주일에두번씩수영이가능하다.

③ 캠프장밖으로나가는현장학습이있다.  

④ 부모들이이용할수있는무료서비스가있다.

⑤ 일일등록비에현장학습비용이포함되어있다. 

Summer Day Camp 2013

Are you ready to fill your summer days with fun and excitement?

The Town of Barrie’s new Youth Summer Day Camp is the place for you!

Children, aged 5–12, will enjoy our fun-filled program with

games, sports, songs, storytelling and outdoor activities. Twice a week,

campers will enjoy afternoon swimming at the Allendale Leisure Pool.

Also scheduled are off-site field trips every week.

The camp takes place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Barrie Park Complex. Busy moms and

dads can take advantage of our free early drop-off service, which starts at 7:30 a.m., or

our late pick-up service, which runs until 5:30 p.m. 

The registration fee is $145 for the whole week (price includes the cost of field trips)

or $30 a day (plus $10 for field trips).

For more information, visit www.summercamp.com or call 705–737–2211. 

정답과해설 112쪽
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Newark Stars to Host Volleyball Marathon for Cancer Research

The Newark Stars Volleyball Club will host the 5th Annual Volleyball Marathon for Cancer
Research on May 15, 2013, starting at 11 a.m. at the Newark Volleyball Center. Money
raised from the event will be donated to the National Cancer Foundation. Members of the
club will play matches for 24 consecutive hours, and donations are based on the number
of games played by a sponsored participant or team. In the previous four years, the club
has raised over $80,000 for the cause. The goal for this year’s event is to raise $25,000.
Donations can be made to the club directly or by supporting an individual player.
Questions can be directed to Club Director Tory Smith at 555–555–1212, or you can visit
www.newarkstarsmarathon.com.

① National Cancer Foundation이주최한다.

②클럽회원들이 24시간연속으로경기를가질것이다.

③행사를통하여지난 4년간 $80,000 이상의기금을모았다.

④이번행사에서목표로하는모금금액은 $25,000이다.

⑤기부는개별선수를지원하는것으로이루어질수있다.

Newark Stars Volleyball Marathon에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?7

다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?

The above graph compares the main reasons men and women give for their unemployment
status. ① About half of men and a third of women respond that the reason is that they are
unsuccessful at finding a job. ②The percentage of men who are unemployed as a result of being
fired is more than twice as high as that of women. ③ Men rarely refer to family or child care
responsibilities as a reason for being unemployed. ④ Over a third of unemployed women say
they are jobless because of family or child care responsibilities. ⑤ Women are four times more
likely to be jobless than men because their family doesn’t want them to work.

8

Men not employed

Women not employed

Why Men and Women Don’t Work

Looked and can’t find a job

Laid off or lost your job

Family or child care responsibilities

51%
34%

37%
17%

3%
27%

3%
12%Family doesn’t want you to work
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(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

One reason I am one of the millions of dog owners (A) that my dog Cocoa shows

great happiness at seeing me, no matter how bad-tempered, distracted, or sad I may feel or act. In

fact, researchers find that because people perceive their pets as showing appreciation, being

supportive, and (B) pleasure, pets are helpful in reducing stressful feelings and

lowering blood pressure. The healing power of pets can be so strong that patients with heart

failure report having less anxiety and stress when visited in the hospital by dogs rather than

people. Some doctors have begun to encourage hospital patients (C) their pets

visit them.

(A) (B) (C)

① is …… giving …… have

② is …… giving …… to have

③ is …… give …… have

④ are …… give …… to have

⑤ are …… give …… have

have / to have

give / giving

is / are
9

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

The Internet is an interruption system, a machine which is fit for ① attention. That’s

not only a result of its ability to display many different kinds of media together but a result of the

② with which it can be programmed to send and receive messages. Most e-mail

applications, for example, are set up to check automatically for new messages every five or ten

minutes. Studies of office workers reveal that they always ③ what they’re doing to read and

respond to incoming e-mails. Since each glance represents a small interruption of thought, a

momentary rearrangement of mental resources, the cognitive cost can be ④ . According to

psychological research, frequent interruptions scatter our thoughts, weaken our memory, and

make us tense and anxious. The more complex the train of thought we’re involved in, the greater

the impairment the distractions ⑤ . *impairment 손상prevent

high

stop

ease

dividing
10
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Test 1 213

다음글에드러난 Carrie의심경으로가장적절한것은?

An evening stillness crept through the golden woods. Suddenly Carrie knew that she had better

go, or supper would be begun. To be late for a meal was one of the unpardonable sins in the

Woodlawn family. Clutching the edges of her heavy skirt, she began to run. A thorn reached out

and tore her sleeve, twigs caught in her tangled hair, her face was dirty and streaked with sweat,

but she didn’t stop running until she reached the farmhouse. In fact, she didn’t stop even then,

for the empty look of the yard told her that they were all at supper. She rushed on, red and dirty,

and flung open the dining-room door. *twig (나무의) 잔가지

① excited ② anxious

③ envious ④ relaxed

⑤ grateful

11

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

One way to change your attitude is to change your . At a social networking

service company, the boss told her team that she was changing the name of their group from

Consumer Marketing to Creative Marketing. Despite the fact that it seemed like a small change,

it had an instant impact on the group. Immediately, they redefined themselves as a creative hub

of the company. Within a few days the team reorganized the space, bringing in new furniture and

designing a media wall to showcase their creative accomplishments. They started coming up

with more innovative ideas and suggested new projects that reflected their newly defined role in

the company. It became abundantly clear that the team was incredibly creative, but that they

hadn’t thought that it was their primary role to generate new ideas. The change in their name

gave them explicit permission to exercise their imagination. 

① routine ② image

③ workspace ④ vocabulary

⑤ lifestyle

12
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

As individuals, we can choose which activities to take part in. We can explore our environment

in any way we choose, and at our own pace. Some will wish to take risks in adventure, to set

new challenges and to compete. Others will wish to explore the self, go on an inner journey,

exploring thought processes, and reactions to the world around them. Personal development

requires a level of independence that such activity promotes. However, even in exploring

wilderness areas, we tend to travel and enjoy activities . The

family group is the first, and natural, group in which we enjoy leisure. The extended family (or

other group) may provide some additional leisure and recreation opportunities, in a way which

allows free rein.

① in off-peak times

② for the higher cause

③ in the company of others

④ for the love of it

⑤ in the remotest region

13

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Although many of us associate leisure with feelings of relaxation, pleasure, sociability and

freedom, leisure spaces have always been important sites of . It comes in

many forms and under several different guises. Parents, partners, siblings, friends, relatives,

teachers, priests, park keepers, police, gamekeepers, gatekeepers and governments all regulate

our use of leisure spaces in one way or another. Where we go, when we go, whom we go with

and what we do when we get there are all subject to formal and informal rules and regulations.

What books we read, what TV programmes we watch, and at what age we can drink alcohol and

smoke cigarettes are all subject to legislation. *guise 겉모습

① social control

② historical events

③ personal development

④ cultural learning

⑤ consumer activity

14

정답과해설 115쪽
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다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

People who lead a sedentary lifestyle may believe that exercising would take too much time

away from their favorite activity. They are confusing what they want with what they need

regarding their health. Our cultural environment further contributes to this confusion.

, advertisers send the messages that fattening fast foods are good tasting and

promise immediate positive experiences. We pride ourselves on our intelligence and know that

many of these products lead to harmful effects. , we are not particularly good at

weighing the short-term benefits versus the long-term risks. This leads many of us to engage in

risky behavior and opt for short-term pleasure over long-term benefits. *sedentary 앉아있는

(A) (B)

① In contrast …… In spite of this

② For instance …… In spite of this

③ In short …… Because of this

④ In contrast …… Because of this

⑤ For instance …… As a result of this

(B)

(A)

15

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

Video games and virtual reality simulations open new doors for leadership development

because they share several distinctly advantageous characteristics for training and development.

① For one thing, they require speedy thought and action. ② Actions that might take weeks or

longer to unfold in real life can be compressed into hours or minutes, and thus the pace of

leadership can be heightened. ③ Games have long histories as tools to facilitate learning and

training. ④ These settings also encourage risk taking, and leadership roles in gaming or virtual

reality contexts are often temporary, involving frequent swapping of roles. ⑤ Even the U.S. Air

Force has developed virtual reality simulations for leadership development in situations that are

complex, ambiguous, and highly interdependent. *swap 바꾸다

16
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?17
But designs do more than bring sunlight into the home`─`they also block it.

Design is an essential part of building a home. ( ① ) Building design can make a big difference

in energy savings. ( ② ) Low-energy design creates bright, beautiful interiors that use the sun’s

energy to heat the home in the winter and cool it in the summer. ( ③ ) Most basic is a design that

lets sunlight in through large south-facing windows. ( ④ ) Window overhangs reduce cooling

costs by shading rooms from too much heat in the summer when the sun is higher in the sky. 

( ⑤ ) During the winter, however, when the sun is lower in the sky, more sunlight and heat will

enter your home because the sun won’t be blocked by the window overhang.

*overhang (건축)현수(懸垂), 돌출부

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?18
Here is a wonderful way to create something out of almost nothing for gift wrap. When

you want to make something truly unique, try experimenting with newspaper. 

(A) Remove the leaves and let the paper dry for a few minutes. Take out the crayons and draw

shapes or lines in different colors. Punctuate the crayon with dabs of magic marker. 

(B) This wrap is especially fun for children to make or receive, and it uses up odds and ends that

did not seem to have any purpose. The only limitation on this wrap is your imagination!

(C) You will need spray paint, magic markers, crayons, stick-on stars and bows, and leaves, or

other shapes to use as patterns. Prepare a sheet of newspaper wrapped around a box. Lay

leaves on the package top and lightly spray paint around them. *dab (가볍게) 꼭꼭누르기

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C)

③ (B)–(C)–(A) ④ (C)–(A)–(B)

⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

정답과해설 117쪽
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위글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

① The Secrets Behind the Sale

② What You Do Is What You Get 

③ Personal Traits: Key to Success

④ The Image You Project Matters

⑤ Why Asians Do Better in School?

This year a winner of the Westinghouse Science Award came up with a very clever project. Mina

Chow, a young Korean-American girl who attended Cardozo High School in New York City,

noticed that teachers base a lot of grades on a student’s image, on what students look like. Mina

originally looked like a typical “punk” kid with spiked hair and blue lipstick. Her grades were

slipping until she decided on an image change. She toned herself down to a more average

appearance, and her grades went up. “I figured that teachers’ had a lot to do with it,”

Mina said.

Mina elaborated on her own perceptions for a science project. She collected “neutral” pictures of

black, white, and Asian students, male and female, and distributed them along with a questionnaire

to eighty-seven teachers in New York City high schools. The results scored a big point for the

subtext behind image projection. Asian students were rated the highest for motivation, blacks the

lowest. Blacks were rated the highest for physical activity, Asians the lowest. Mina concluded that

Asians might do better in school simply because teachers had preconceived notions about them.

Mina’s project confirmed that we judge others by the images they project. 

*subtext 배후에숨은의미, 언외(言外)의뜻

20

위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① ambitions

② feedback

③ perceptions

④ personality

⑤ compliments

19

19~20 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.
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There is a famous and instructive tale about the Great Crash of 1929. Supposedly, some

months before that tragic October, the financier Bernard Baruch went down to the sidewalk

in front of (a) office to have his shoes shined. Like many men of his stature, Mr. Baruch

undoubtedly enjoyed this frequent ritual, which helps a well-dressed gentleman maintain an

appearance of control over his own person.

his

21~23 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

(A)

On this occasion, as the story goes, Mr. Baruch offhandedly inquired after the shoe-shine

man’s state of mind. The shoe-shine man said he was feeling very well indeed, as (b)

stock portfolio was growing rapidly, and he even offered Mr. Baruch some suggestions on a

hot stock.

his

(B)

In the big city, (c) thought, this routine event could afford a moment of peace in an

otherwise busy day, a moment when he had to sit still and might take the opportunity to

reflect on the big picture, to sneak a peek at the sports pages, or to have a chat with the

person of more humble work who was engaged in the somewhat dirty job of rubbing down

his wing tips. *wing tips 가죽이덧대어진끈을묶는구두

he

(C)

Without another word, Mr. Baruch finished having (d) shoes shined, calmly returned

to his office, and instructed his colleagues to liquidate all his stock market positions. Asked

why he was taking such a dramatic and unprecedented step, he declared that when a shoe-

shine man on the street starts giving stock tips it’s time for the wise investor to get out of

the market. And, of course, (e) was right. A short time later the market came crashing

down to earth and only the shrewdest of Wall Street were spared.

*liquidate 청산하다, (주식을) 현금으로바꾸다

he

his

(D)

정답과해설 119쪽
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위글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?

① (B)–(C)–(D) 

② (B)–(D)–(C) 

③ (C)–(B)–(D) 

④ (C)–(D)–(B)  

⑤ (D)–(C)–(B) 

21

밑줄친 (a)̀~(̀e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c)

④ (d) ⑤ (e)

22

위글의 Bernard Baruch에관한내용과일치하지않는것은?

① 구두닦는사람을자주찾아갔다.

② 구두닦는사람에게기분상태가어떤지물었다.

③ 구두를닦게하는시간을편안한시간으로여겼다.

④ 구두닦는사람이하는말에신경을쓰지않았다.

⑤ 주식시장붕괴에도불구하고손해를보지않았다.

23
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다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

One of the toughest tasks in a writing class is getting and accepting feedback on your writing.

Many of us take the teacher’s feedback as a personal rejection. Some of us become defensive.

Teachers have the hard job of pointing out our errors so that we can correct them. Think of

feedback as a service to you. You wouldn’t want to go to a job interview with spinach in your

teeth or walk into a restaurant with your zipper down, would you? Likewise, you don’t want

your writing to present your second best self to your reader. So accept feedback as helpful

advice. Take note of these errors, study the rules, and revise your work. Turn feedback into an

opportunity to learn!

① 작문능력은취업에서중요한요소이다.

② 학생은작문교사의피드백을잘받아들여야한다.

③ 작문을할때학생은외부의도움없이혼자써야한다.

④ 작문피드백을줄때교사는학생에게예절을갖추어야한다.

⑤ 작문피드백을받으면수용하기전에방어할수있는지따져본다.

1

밑줄친부분이가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

I know a healthy, happy, beautiful baby who has never slept the average sixteen hours that

babies are supposed to need. ① is now between three and four years of age, and has never

gone to sleep before nine or half past nine at night. Her mother regularly put the baby to bed at

seven o’clock. ② practiced all the usual devices for enticing a baby to sleep. Sometimes she

was left alone, sometimes she had gentle lullabies sung to ③ . But this particular baby played

and enjoyed herself until between nine and nine-thirty, when ④ quietly dropped off to sleep. 

⑤ awoke as early as the average baby wakes, happy and refreshed, and her mother finally

learned that there is no sleeping rule without exceptions, whether applied to infants or adults.

She

she

her

She

She

2

정답과해설 120쪽
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다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?

Once you’ve narrowed down your list of possible part-time jobs to a handful, it’s time to enlist

the help of friends and family to figure out what each job would really entail. A nine-dollar-an-

hour job on an assembly line may sound great, but what would it really be like? In order to make

an informed decision about what you’re going to do this summer, you’ll need to do some

investigating. Ask your parents and friends if they know anyone who has worked at a factory or

on an assembly line. Then find out what it’s really like. Ask what a typical day on the job is like,

about the dynamics between management and employees, whether or not there is flexibility with

schedules and hours, and whether there are opportunities to socialize. 

① 시간제일을통해기본적인재무관리능력을길러야한다.

② 자신의적성과진로를고려하여시간제일을선택해야한다.

③ 시간제일의근로조건에관해부모님과미리상의해야한다.

④ 자립심을키우기위해다양한분야에서시간제일을경험해야한다.

⑤ 시간제일을시작하기전에업무관련정보를자세히알아보아야한다.

3

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은? 

Health or medical news is almost always of high interest to the public, and journalists in this

area have an especially important responsibility to report information accurately and fairly.

Claiming that a drug company will have a cure for cancer within three years only gives cancer

sufferers and their families false hope, no matter what the company may say. Journalists

specializing in health and medicine must not only have a good grasp of medical terms and drugs,

but they must also be able to read and understand the medical literature and critically analyze

statistics and complex studies. They must also know the business side of the health care and

pharmaceutical industries, which have tremendous public relations machines to promote their

interests, and report this complex information in a way that engages the audience. 

① 환자들과의학정보공유하기

② 새로운암치료제개발의중요성

③ 건강및의학전문기자들의책무

④ 공정한뉴스보도를위한제도개선

⑤ 제약산업에서소비자마케팅의효과

4
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자원봉사자모집에관한다음안내문의내용과일치하는것은?

① 연간 24주이상활동할수있는사람만자원봉사에지원할수있다.

② 영어의사소통능력이없는사람도자원봉사에지원할수있다.

③ 자원봉사자는정해진건강상의필요조건을모두충족시켜야한다.

④ 교육, 연수, 번역은자원봉사활동내용에포함되지않는다.

⑤ 자원봉사를위해첫달은 200달러, 이후에는월 70달러의비용이든다.

5
GHANA NETWORK OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE

W: www.geocities.com/service_gnvs

Contact: Emmanuel Odonkor Corletey

Ghana Network of Volunteer Service is a nongovernmental organization with a distinctive

approach to development. We are looking for volunteers who are open, resilient, and

committed. 

Starting months: January–December

Time required: 4–24 weeks

Age: 18–35

Activities: Administration, General Caring, Community Work, Group Work, Teaching,

Training, Translating.

Work alone/with others: Work with others.

When to apply: Throughout the year.

Qualifications: Volunteers must be able to speak English.

Health Requirements: No restrictions.

Training: No. 

Costs: Travel to Ghana. $200 for the initial month and $70 for each subsequent month.

This covers accommodations, airport pick-up, breakfast and lunch only.

정답과해설 122쪽
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U-Bahn에관한설명으로다음글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

Vienna’s U-Bahn, which opened in 1978, boasts five lines (U1-4 and U6), and is by far the

fastest way of getting around the city, with trains running from between 5 and 6 a.m. to between

midnight and 1 a.m. (the times of the first and last trains are posted up at each station). Not all

U-Bahn lines are underground: the U4 and U6 lines run partly on the old overground Stadtbahn

created in the 1890s, and both lines retain some of their original stations and bridges designed by

Otto Wagner. Each line is color-coded (U1 is purple, U2 is red, and so on); to figure out which

platform you want, look for the name of the end station in the direction you wish to travel.

① 모두합쳐서다섯개의노선이있다.

② 오전 1시부터오전 5시사이에는운행되지않는다.

③ 모든선로와역이지하에건설되어있다.

④ 각노선을표시하는색깔이모두다르다.

⑤ 가려는방향의종착역이름으로승강장을찾아야한다.

6
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3학년학생들의인물사진촬영에관한다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?7

Pikesville High School Newsletter August 2013

Senior Portraits

Senior portraits were taken on July 25. There will be two make-up dates for portraits.

These are the only additional dates that Life Photo will be at school to take senior

portraits. 

August 29: 2:30 pm–8:30 pm

October 17: 2:30 pm–8:30 pm

•If your child cannot attend on these dates, you will have to make an appointment at a

Life Photo’s studio in Catonsville. 

•Only portraits taken by Life Photo will be included in the 2013 yearbook. 

•Senior students should receive information in the mail two weeks prior to the portraits

dates. 

•All portraits must be taken by December 31 to be included in the yearbook.

If you have any questions, please contact the yearbook adviser at rleiby@cps.org.

① 8월 29일과 10월 17일에학교에서촬영할수있다. 

② Life Photo의스튜디오에가서촬영할수도있다.

③ 다른사진관에서촬영한것을연감에실을수있다.

④ 학생들에게촬영일 2주전에우편으로정보가발송된다.

⑤ 연감에사진이실리려면 12월 31일까지촬영해야한다.

정답과해설 123쪽
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?

The above graph shows the American recycling rates for the selected materials of paper, glass,

metals and plastics between 1960 and 2010. ① In any given year of this period, the recycling rate

of paper exceeded that of any other material. ② During the same period, the recycling rate of

metals was always the second highest, followed by that of glass. ③ The gap between the

recycling rate of paper and that of metals was larger in 2010 than in 2000. ④ However, the gap

between the recycling rate of metals and that of glass was smaller in 2010 than in 2000. ⑤ The

recycling of plastics was generally less popular than the recycling of the other materials, but its

recycling rate increased between 1980 and 2010.

8
Recycling of Selected Materials: 1960-2010
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(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

My parents were very aware that letting kids (A) things for themselves

is as important as anything you can teach them. My mother and father allowed me to come to music

on my own and supported my ambition to pursue it. As a child, I had an infinite number of piano

competitions, performances, and lessons. What I realize now is how much effort my parents had

to make. I look back on the endless hours they waited for me (B) my

lessons. Being a father has taught me so much about what my parents did for me; it seems

(C) , but I don’t believe I appreciated it until I had kids of my own.

(A) (B) (C)

① discover …… finishing …… obvious

② discovered …… to finish …… obviously

③ discover …… to finish …… obvious

④ discovered …… finishing …… obviously

⑤ discover …… to finish …… obviously

obvious / obviously

finishing / to finish

discover / discovered
9

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

One problem in many driving situations is information ① . It is not always possible to

take in all the potential relevant information from the roadway environment, especially at

locations such as ② urban intersections. All traffic control devices (TCDs) are possible

sources of relevant information, so the driver must first detect and understand the TCD, and then

decide whether it is ③ . This takes time and mental effort that may not be ④

to the driver, especially under conditions of high information load or stress. The action to be

taken should require very little thinking and decision time, especially if the action must be taken

⑤ . unhurriedly

availablerelevant

complex

overload
10

정답과해설 124쪽
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다음글에드러난필자의어조로가장적절한것은?

After I woke up from a three-month coma, the doctors would not leave me alone. They came

from all over to study me, to find out where the small miracle of my existence fitted into their

tables and statistics. During those first few months it seemed whenever I woke up there was a

new doctor at the foot of my bed, looking over charts, asking impossible questions. Even though

I could barely say a word or lift my hand to scratch my nose, they wouldn’t stop with their

overly considerate questions and requests. “Will you count to ten backwards for me?” “Where

am I pinching you?” “What color is this pen I’m holding?” “Can you roll your eyes in a

counterclockwise fashion?” *coma 혼수상태

① festive ② annoyed

③ forgiving ④ regretful

⑤ objective

11

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

A good listener is someone who really cares about you and wants to see you happy. She feels

your pain but also shares in your joy. Sometimes, however, someone can appear, on the surface,

to be a good listener but is actually more concerned with encouraging you to dwell on your

problems and the things that bug you. It can be tricky to tell because someone can seem to listen

well when she says things like, “Tell me more,” or, “That’s terrible, doesn’t it bug you?” When

you look more closely, however, you’ll notice that a vast majority of the questions and comments

from these people are specially geared to keep you caught up and concentrated on the things that

are you. One way to tell is that you sweat the small stuff more after being around

such people.

① pleasing ② frightening

③ upsetting ④ impressing

⑤ boring

12
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Most discussions of creativity emphasize the importance of innovative, free-ranging thinking.

Yet artistic, scientific, and technological creativity involve considerably more than the capacity

to think in a divergent or innovative fashion. Research has shown that one of the first essentials

for productive creativity in the da Vinci or Einstein sense is . As

a painter, da Vinci was skilled in the craftsmanship of his profession. Einstein was thoroughly

conversant with the facts of mathematics. Some people recognized as creative have denied the

importance of knowledge: for example, Poincaré and A. E. Houseman attributed their creative

work to inspiration. Nonetheless, their descriptions of their work prior to the moment of

inspiration suggest that these moments were merely the culmination of a long process of hard

work. *conversant 정통한, 친숙한

① exceptional thinking capacity

② thorough knowledge of the field

③ an intrinsic motivation for mastery

④ appropriate personal characteristics

⑤ support and encouragement from others

13

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

During the past 40 years, only about one-third of the American public has been reporting they

are very happy. This percentage of happy people has been remarkably steady. During this same

period, the average per capita income (adjusted for inflation) has more than doubled. So, rising

incomes have not raised happiness levels. On the other hand, the data also show that individuals

with higher incomes are more likely to report being very happy than their poorer associates.

How can we understand this seeming contradiction? The answer is that psychological issues are

paramount. It is not how much money you have that directly influences whether you are happy

or miserable, but rather how you think about your existence, including .

① feeling proud of yourself for your hard work

② asking yourself what you are making out of it

③ comparing yourself to other people

④ proving that you are worthy of respect

⑤ maintaining your influences on others

14

정답과해설 126쪽
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다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

To help your clients, you need to integrate your knowledge, your skills, and the person you are.

Knowledge alone is not sufficient, yet without it you cannot become an effective helper. If you

focus mainly on acquiring skills but neglect theory and knowledge, these skills will be of little

use. , your ability to use the skills and knowledge you have is very much a

function of your being sensitive to the interpersonal dimension of the helping process. You need

to know yourself and your client to effectively apply helping skills. Helpers who have a low

degree of self-awareness are at best skilled technicians, and it is questionable how much they are

able to make a difference in the lives of clients. Helping is more than technique, it is an art, an

expression of who the helper is. The helping professions are based on scientific knowledge that

practitioners are able to use in creative and personal ways. , helping is both an

art and science. 

(A) (B) (A) (B)

① Furthermore …… In short ② Furthermore …… In contrast

③ Therefore …… In contrast ④ However …… In short

⑤ However …… In other words

(B)

(A)

15

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

You could say that the staffers of Beaches Sea Turtle Patrol have hundreds of grandchildren`─

`the four-legged kind that live in the ocean. ① Turtle Patrol staffers hop in a special dune buggy

every morning from May 1 to October 31 to patrol Jacksonville’s beaches for the female

loggerhead turtles that crawl ashore on these beaches to lay their eggs. ② The turtles dig a hole

in the sand, push out about 100 golfball-size eggs, cover the nest with sand, and then return to

the sea. ③ The sand temperature, interestingly enough, determines the sex of the turtles. ④ Even

the Patrol has a tough time catching this happening, but they regularly patrol the beaches during

nesting season for signs that a female has crawled ashore. ⑤Once they locate a nest, they date it

and stake it off to protect the eggs while they develop. *dune buggy 모래밭주행용소형차

16
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?17
However, copyright protection does not last forever, and some works are not entitled to any

copyright protection at all.

If someone wrongfully uses material covered by a copyright, the owner can sue to obtain

compensation for any losses suffered. ( ① ) In this sense, a copyright is a type of property`─`it

belongs to its owner and anyone who uses it without permission can be punished. ( ② ) When a

work enters the public domain for any reason, the copyrights do not apply. ( ③ ) In other words,

the work can be freely copied, adapted, or displayed in public without asking anyone’s

permission. ( ④ ) For example, you don’t need to obtain permission to copy and distribute a play

by Shakespeare, adapt it into a movie, or perform it in public. ( ⑤ ) That is because

Shakespeare’s plays were first published so long ago that copyright law does not protect them.

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은? 18
This is the best way to make asparagus. Snap off the ends of your asparagus. They will

break off at the wooden parts, leaving you with the tender edible stalks. 

(A) Then remove it immediately and dunk the asparagus into the ice water again. It will be

cooked perfectly and you can eat it with your fingers because, as my mother always says,

even kings and queens do.

(B) Put the asparagus in the boiling water. It will stop boiling for a minute when the cold

asparagus shocks it. Leave the asparagus in until the water begins boiling again. 

(C) Put them in a pan of water to soak. Dump the dirty water and put the asparagus in a pan of

ice water with a whole tray of cubes floating in it. While they are getting cold, heat a big pan

of water to boiling. 

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

정답과해설 128쪽
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위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① write books

② read the Bible

③ ask for a good grade

④ listen to sermons

⑤ need rules  

20

위글의제목으로가장적절한것은? 

① English Language Skills to Become a Global Citizen

② Fun and Unforgettable Childhood Memory

③ Typing Skills: A Crucial Tool for an English Major

④ The Real Purpose of Schooling: Learning Practical Skills

⑤ Best Ways to Get Along with Your Children

19

My father was a preacher, and made his living by his skill with language. As a child, I always

heard grammatically correct English. Thus, from my earliest childhood, I learned correct usage of

English and developed a good vocabulary. In school, my language skills were better than those of

some of the teachers. Therefore, I was surprised to find that my ninth grade English class was quite

difficult. The teacher talked about the parts of speech and sentence structures, which I found slightly

interesting at first but which quickly became tiresome. I had difficulty remembering the meaning of

terms like preposition or article, and I couldn’t see the point. After all, the only reason for language

was to be used, and I knew how to use it. I didn’t ; I just knew what sounded

right. 

I began to get bad grades in English. I can truthfully say I didn’t care, and I don’t think my parents

did either. In fact, my father was much more interested in my typing grade. He had learned to type

as an adult, using only two fingers, and since he typed all his sermons, he could see the value of

“touch” typing. He believed we should learn this skill while we were young; it is hard to learn new

things when you get older. That was what school was for: to learn things that would help you in

your real life.

19~20 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.
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21~23 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

정답과해설 130쪽

Jack, who is eight years old with rosy cheeks and is very energetic, lives with his parents,

Bob and Joyce Wilson. For the past three weeks they have been noticing Jack looking

around the house, like (a) was trying to find something. When they ask him what he is

looking for, he tells them, “Nothing.”

he

(A)

They did not know that Jack was slipping food under the table for Bushy. “If this

continues, we will have to get an exterminator,” Bob said. Jack was old enough to know

what that word meant. He finished his dinner, excused himself and went upstairs to (b)

room. At the same time, Bushy followed Jack making a tapping sound. Bob and Joyce

looked at each other still not understanding what that noise was. “Bushy, you are going to

have to be more careful and more quiet around the house,” Jack said. *exterminator 해충구제업자

his

(B)

Also they noticed noises that were not familiar clicking sounds on the stairs going up to the

attic. They only use the attic for storage. Jack is afraid to tell (c) parents about his friend

because a squirrel is an unusual friend. Jack has named him Bushy, because of his bushy tail.

The sounds seem to come more often than before and also, they were heard closer to them

now than before, even when they were eating dinner. “Joyce, I have looked everywhere and

I can’t find anything wrong that would cause these noises,” said Bob.

his

(C)

The noises continued and Bob decided to call the exterminator. “Did you hear that, Bushy?

You are going to have to leave,” Jack said. (d) ran up the stairs, with Bushy following.

They both went up to the attic and Bushy jumped up on the windowsill, turned and looked at

Jack while swishing his tail to say goodbye. (e) jumped out the window and onto a tree

limb. Jack waved goodbye and closed the window. 

He

He

(D)
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주어진글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?

① (B)–(D)–(C) ② (C)–(B)–(D) ③ (C)–(D)–(B)

④ (D)–(B)–(C) ⑤ (D)–(C)–(B)

21

밑줄친 (a)̀~(̀e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c)

④ (d) ⑤ (e)

22

위글의내용과일치하지않는것은?

① Jack은Bushy에게음식을몰래가져다주었다.

② 다락은창고로만사용되고있었다.

③ Jack은Bushy의신체특성을따서이름을지어주었다.

④ 아버지는소음의정체를파악하는데실패했다.

⑤ Jack은Bushy를숲속에데리고나가풀어주었다.

23
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다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

One little thing you need to do as a new team leader is to start with 100 percent trust in your

team members. Unless you have evidence to the contrary, you should trust each of them to get on

and do the job, making whatever decisions are necessary. There should be no need for them to

come running to you every five minutes asking permission to step out of line or spend ten cents

on a customer. In fact, there should be no need for you to give permission for anything other than

major expenditure. Ideally, your team members should be empowered to choose their own

working hours, their own times for meal breaks, as well as where to work, who to talk to, and

generally how to go about their jobs. That is total liberation.

① Work Within the Law ② All’s Well That Ends Well

③ Liberate People with Trust ④ Higher Priority on Leadership 

⑤ Give Credit Where Credit Is Due

1

다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?2
Dear Mr. White:

As per your request, I have reviewed the White & Sons Hardware account. According to

our records, the correct cost of three hundred Slam Ban hammers is $2,975.00. 

Thank you very much for contacting me about this error. We certainly apologize for any

inconvenience, and we have already credited to your account $326.00. In addition,

enclosed with this letter is an updated and accurate invoice. 

We appreciate your continued business and look forward to working with you in the future.

If you have any questions or concerns about this matter, please don’t hesitate to call me.

My telephone number is 404–876–5415.

Sincerely,

Jacob Coleman

Accounts Payable Representative   

① 납품이지연되는것에대해사과하려고 ② 주문한물품의납품일자를알려주려고

③ 문의사항에대한처리결과를통보하려고 ④ 판매실적에관한자료제출을요구하려고

⑤ 새로운할인판매조건에대해홍보하려고

정답과해설 131쪽

PartⅢⅢ 테스트편
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다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?

Suppose you have a student who usually fails to complete his work. He manages to submit a

project on time, although it’s not very good. It’s tempting to praise the student`─`after all, the

fact that he submitted something is an improvement over his past performance. But consider the

message that praising a mediocre project sends. You say “good job,” but that really means “good

job for someone like you.” The student is probably not so naive as to think that his project is

really all that great. By praising substandard work, you send the message that you have lower

expectations for this student. Better to say, “I appreciate that you finished the project on time,

and I thought your opening paragraph was interesting, but I think you could have done a better

job of organizing it. Let’s talk about how.”

① 학생의수준에맞는과제를제시해주는것이바람직하다.

② 다양한자료를준비하여수업에대한흥미를높여야한다.

③ 또래들과의협력작업을통해과제를완성하는것이중요하다.

④ 과제물에대한평가결과를학생에게신속하게알려줄필요가있다.

⑤ 칭찬할점은칭찬하면서개선할점에대한지적도함께해주어야한다.

3

다음글의주제로가장적절한것은? 

Online contests are a great way to keep people interested in your products and services and

will drive them back to your website to track contest results. Atlantic Publishing Company

created the “Top 50 Restaurant Websites.” The free contest was simply to promote great website

designs for small, newly established restaurants across the world. Atlantic had a panel of judges

who not only rated the sites on a variety of requirements, but also reviewed the menu, imagery,

and overall appeal of the site. Winners of the award were presented with a logo that they could

display on their website. For Atlantic, the benefit was a popular contest that drew thousands of

site visitors per day and encompassed reviews of more than 2,500 restaurant websites.

① 온라인에서의다양한제품광고방법

②기업홍보수단으로서의온라인경연

③온라인경연의공정성확보를위한노력

④온라인에서통용되는정보에대한검증의필요성

⑤가상현실의영향력확대에따른현실세계에서의혼란

4
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Monthly Observatory Nights에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하는것은?

① 6월을제외한매달세번째목요일에열린다.

② 어린아이들이강연회에참석할수없다.

③ 좌석이한정되어있으므로사전에예약을해야한다.

④ 프로그램이저녁 7시에시작한다.

⑤ 직원용주차장이행사일밤에대중에게개방된다. 

5
Monthly Observatory Nights

We offer free programs for the public on the third Thursday

of every month, excluding July. “Observatory Nights” feature

a lecture and telescopic observing from the observatory roof

if weather permits. 

•Admission is free.

•The lectures are intended for high-school age and older audiences, but children are also

welcome. 

•Seating is limited and available on a first-come basis. 

•Doors open at 7:00 p.m.; programs begin at 7:30 p.m. 

•Parking is free; parking lots marked for Observatory Staff are open to the public on

event nights. 

For more information, including accessibility, call the Public Affairs Office, (617)

394–2176.

정답과해설 132쪽
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Zoo to You에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?6
Zoo to You

Let the Columbus Zoo bring some of the zoo to you with a Zoo-to-You

Outreach Program! We visit your school with our animals for a fun and

educational experience.

Program presenters will need: 
Ground level location for presentation (or elevator access)

Wall space for hanging magnetic or taped visual aids 

At least one adult representative during the presentation 

The following are NOT allowed: 

○Food or drink 

○Other animals

○Other activities during setup or presentation

Other requirements: 
A maximum of 50 participants per program

Programs should take place indoors unless discussed with Outreach Coordinator. 

65°F–85°F is an acceptable temperature for all animals. 

Due to the nature of live animals, we cannot guarantee which animals will be at any

program. 

① 동물을데리고학교를방문한다.

② 1층이거나승강기이용이가능한층에서진행되어야한다.

③ 담당자와논의하지않았다면실내에서진행되어야한다.

④ 진행장소의온도로 65˚F~85˚F가권장된다.

⑤ 프로그램별참가동물의종류가지정되어있다.
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Earth Day Essay Contest에관한설명으로다음안내문의내용과일치하지않는것은?

① 고등학생을대상으로한다.

② 에세이를 4월 17일까지제출해야한다.

③ 5명의심사위원이심사를한다.

④ 우편이나팩스로에세이를제출할수있다.

⑤ 제출된에세이는수정이불가능하다.

7
Earth Day Essay Contest

We invite you to participate in the 7th Annual Earth Day Essay

Contest! The contest is open to high school students. Celebrate Earth

Day and share your ideas and wisdom.

Submission Deadline: April 17

Evaluation:

Essays are read and evaluated by five judges.

Rules:

1. Only one entry may be submitted for each student. 

2. Essays are limited to 750 words, not including references.

3. Essays must be submitted electronically through the submission website. Essays mailed

or faxed to the office will NOT be accepted. 

4. Once submitted, essays cannot be changed or revised.

정답과해설 133쪽
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다음도표의내용과일치하지않는것은?88

This graph shows the degree of interest in politics by age group in EU countries in 2006. ① In

most EU countries, a majority of respondents aged 16–24 declared being hardly or not at all

interested in politics. ②On the other hand, only 5% of respondents aged 16–24 declared being

very interested in politics. ③The percentage of respondents that reported being not at all

interested in politics was smaller in the age group of 25 –29 than in the age group of 16 –24.

④Although about 36% of people aged 30 and over declared being quite interested in politics,

about 26% of people aged 16 –24 indicated the same degree of interest in politics. ⑤The

percentage of respondents that declared being very interested in politics was the second highest in

the age group of 25–29, which was twice as high as in the group of 16–24.

Interest in Politics, by Age Group, EU-27, 2006 (%)
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다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은?

Being able to look at situations using different frames is ① important when tackling

all types of challenges. Consider the fact that before 1543 people believed that the sun and all the

planets ② around the earth. To all those who looked to the sky, it seemed obvious that

the earth was the center of the universe. But in 1543, Copernicus changed all of that by

proposing that the sun ③ actually at the center of the solar system. This was a radical change

in perspective`─`or frame. This shift in point of view dramatically changed the way individuals

thought about the universe and their individual roles within ④ . It opened up the world of

astronomy and ⑤ a new platform for inquiry. You, too, can spark a revolution by

looking at the problems you face from different perspectives. 

provided

it

is

revolving

critically
9

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 문맥상낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은?

Children are like young animals, unrefined in their instincts and impulses. If an animal is shy, I

don’t gaze or grab at it, because those gestures are ① . Instead, I avert my eyes and

display something attractive. To avoid frightening the young human who has approached, it’s

essential to project ② feelings. When a horse detects the stiffening of a fearful rider, the

horse tenses because it has evolved to ③ any indication of danger. Inversely, a fearful

horse can be soothed by a rider who is at ease. And so it is with the young human. He

④ other humans for hesitations, signs of doubt, signs of danger. I try not to show any.

Thus, by ⑤ an animal’s instincts, it’s possible to control its behavior to suit yourself.ignoring

monitors

respect

positive

threatening

10

정답과해설 134쪽
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다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은?

About twenty to twenty-five minutes into our flight we all realized something was wrong. All

conversations stopped. The plane didn’t seem to be responding as it should. It suddenly lost

altitude. We started a rapid descent. People started screaming. The man in the seat in front of me

threw up. The woman in the aisle across from me grabbed my hand and started praying. The

plane was still dropping. Time stopped. Somehow the pilot managed to level off, but there was

obviously a mechanical problem. As he struggled to keep the plane airborne, a sense of dread

overtook the cabin. My companion and I continued to hold hands and pray. As we approached

JFK Airport, I looked out the window and saw the fire trucks lined up on the runway. 

① boring ② lonely

③ peaceful ④ festive

⑤ terrifying

11

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

We puzzle over the everlasting coverage of “celebrities” for no apparent reason other than we

know who they are. And yet we can’t look away. The press about these individuals’ lives

continues because people are obviously tuning in. Although many social critics have lamented

this explosion of popular culture as if it reflects some kind of collective character flaw, it is in

fact nothing more than the inevitable outcome of the collision between 21st-century media and

Stone Age minds. When you cut away its many layers, our fixation on popular culture reflects an

intense interest in the doings of other people; this preoccupation with the lives of others is a by-

product of the psychology that evolved in prehistoric times to make our ancestors socially

successful. Thus, it appears that we are hardwired to be fascinated by . 

① fame ② history

③ artists ④ gossip

⑤ relationships

12

www.ebsi.co.kr
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다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

When people expect to see someone again, they are more likely to find that person attractive,

regardless of the individual’s behavior, than if they do not have expectations of future

interaction. The expectation of future interaction motivates people to look for positive qualities

in someone so that they will look forward to future interactions rather than dread them, and

increases the chances that people will find the individual attractive. Conversely, when people

interact with someone whom they do not foresee meeting again, they have little reason to search

for positive qualities. In fact, doing so may be depressing, given that they may not have the

opportunity to get to know the person better in future interactions. Indeed, people are sometimes

motivated to in individuals whom they do not expect to see again.

① see no flaw ② find negative qualities

③ show personal interest ④ identify positive traits

⑤ look for emotional comfort

13

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

The facts in a message should be . Feelings add power and

conviction to the message. The sender of the message should explain his or her personal feelings

and encourage the receiver to do the same. For example, a manager who is disappointed with the

quality of a finished product might say, “The product has a cheap look. I’m disappointed with

the attention you paid to product design. How do you feel about my criticism?” A less effective

approach would be to simply criticize the poor design without mentioning feelings. Expressing

feelings is part of speaking directly. As noted business executive Larry Bossidy states, “A lot of

people tend to soften their message instead of clearly saying what they want or what they

believe.” All this does is prevent you from being understood. 

① spoken in an indirect manner

② accepted without personal criticism

③ accompanied by the appropriate feelings

④ clearly separated from subjective emotions

⑤ communicated without hurting others’ feelings 

14

정답과해설 136쪽
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다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

Student athletes have extraordinary responsibilities and pressures compared to non-athletes at

the same campus. Student athletes have lengthy daily trainings. The scheduling of these training

sessions often prevents student athletes from taking certain classes, which can even eliminate the

possibilities of entire majors. , student athletes in their competitive season have

to travel frequently, missing classes and exams while still needing to perform academically at a

successful level. This can be quite stressful, and many first-year student athletes are not able to

maintain their grades and their athletic performance. , some first-year student

athletes leave their team, and this creates additional negative experiences, as the team is most

likely their primary social network. 

(A) (B)

① On the contrary …… As a result

② On the contrary …… In short

③ For instance …… However

④ In addition …… However

⑤ In addition …… As a result

(B)

(A)

15

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?

What causes racial prejudice? One possible answer to this question is provided by social

scientist Gordon Allport. ① He says that prejudices will decrease in certain kinds of situations:

those in which members of different groups have equal status and cooperate with each other to

work toward common goals. ② The more equal and cooperative the contact, the more likely

people will see each other as individuals and not as representatives of a particular group.

③ Group representatives need to ask individual members about their preferences for options

available. ④ For example, we might predict that members of a racially mixed athletic team who

work together to achieve victory would experience a decline in prejudice. ⑤ On the other hand,

when different groups compete for jobs, housing, or other resources, prejudice will tend to

increase.

16
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글의흐름으로보아, 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은?17
Nevertheless, people often get it wrong, largely because they are preoccupied.

Listening for factual content is a logical function`─`that is, we are identifying the plain,

surface meaning of the words we hear. For most of us`─`especially those who are technically

trained`─`this is by far the easier type of listening. ( ① ) For example, it is very common that a

question is asked and the answer that is given does not address the issue at all. ( ② ) This often

happens in casual conversations. ( ③ ) I have also, however, observed the same phenomenon in

technical presentations and business discussions. ( ④ ) If we are to overcome this problem, we

must exercise the discipline of listening and understanding. ( ⑤ ) When in doubt, ask the

questioner to repeat or rephrase the question.  

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?18
To understand modern society’s relationship to energy, it is helpful to think of energy as

money, with related categories of income, savings, and expenditures.

(A) Renewables are renewable because they draw mainly on the earth’s solar paycheck, as long

as the sun shines. Yet energy income effectively shrinks if the ability to capture energy is

diminished.

(B) The world’s annual energy income is all the energy captured each year from new sources.

Trees and other plants collect energy income from the sun, as do renewable-energy

technologies like hydro, solar, and wind, either directly or indirectly.

(C) This happens when forests are cut down faster than they can grow back and suitable soils for

growing crops are allowed to wash away, limiting the amount of energy capture available to

farmers. 

① (A)–(C)–(B) ② (B)–(A)–(C) ③ (B)–(C)–(A)

④ (C)–(A)–(B) ⑤ (C)–(B)–(A)

정답과해설 138쪽
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위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① role

② fitness

③ influence

④ relationship

⑤ perspective

20

위글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

① Is All Well That Ends Well?

② One Bad Turn Leads to Another

③ A Bad Workman Blames His Tools

④ Better to Be Alone than in Bad Company

⑤ Do Actions Really Speak Louder than Words?

19

Let’s think about what happens when you go on a diet. When you start out, you work hard to stick

to the diet’s difficult rules: half a grapefruit, a slice of dry multigrain toast, and a soft-boiled egg for

breakfast; turkey slices on salad with zero-calorie dressing for lunch; baked fish and steamed

broccoli for dinner. While on a diet, you are predictably deprived. Then someone puts a slice of

cake in front of you. The moment you give in to temptation and take that first bite, your 

changes. You tell yourself, “Oh, I’ve broken my diet, so why not have the whole slice`─`along with

that perfectly grilled, mouthwatering cheeseburger with all the trimmings I’ve been craving all

week? I’ll start anew tomorrow, or maybe on Monday. And this time I’ll really stick to it.” In other

words, having already spoiled your dieting self-concept, you decide to break your diet completely

and make the most of your diet-free self-image (of course you don’t take into account that the same

thing can happen again tomorrow and the day after, and so on). Failing at one small thing (such as

eating one french fry when you’re supposedly on a diet) can cause you to abandon the effort

altogether. 

19~20 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

www.ebsi.co.kr
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Long ago the Wind did much damage, blowing fiercely over the country of the Indians.

Besides, it often killed many people and destroyed much property. At that time there was a

man who lived near Silver Bridge, and who had two sons. The younger was very ambitious,

and (a) was fond of trying to do wonderful things. he

21~23 다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.

(A)

After great struggle, (b) succeeded at last in getting it into his bag. He made for home

with it, where he put it down. He told his brother he had finally captured the Wind. But his

brother laughed at him. Then, to verify his statements, the younger opened one corner of

the bag. Immediately it began to blow violently, and the cabin was almost blown over.

he

(B)

His brother cried to him to stay the force of the Wind, which (c) did by again tying up

the corner of the bag. At last he released the Wind on the condition that it would never blow

strongly enough to hurt people in the Indian country again. And the Wind has kept that

promise.

he

(C)

One day he said to his brother, “I’ll snare the Wind.” But (d) laughed at the younger,

saying, “How can you do that? The Wind is unseen.” However, the younger went out and

set a snare. He didn’t succeed for several nights, as his noose was too large. He made it

smaller every night, and, on visiting his snare one morning, found (e) had caught the

Wind. *snare 덫; 덫으로잡다 **noose 올가미

he

he

(D)

정답과해설 140쪽
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위글 (A)에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한것은?

① (B)–(D)–(C)

② (C)–(B)–(D) 

③ (C)–(D)–(B) 

④ (D)–(B)–(C)  

⑤ (D)–(C)–(B) 

21

밑줄친 (a)∼(e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c)

④ (d) ⑤ (e)

22

위글의‘동생’에관한내용과일치하지않는것은?

① 야심있고, 멋진일을시도하기좋아했다.

② 오두막집에서‘바람’을풀어놓았다.

③ 사람들을다치게하지않겠다는조건으로‘바람’을놓아주었다.

④‘바람’을잡겠다고했을때형으로부터격려를받았다.

⑤ 처음에는올가미가너무커서‘바람’을잡을수없었다.

23
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